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the W01'8t evil which ever fell upon American

farme1'8-borrowing money at heavy rates of

interest.

You may wonder why I have not renewed my

El>tTORS FARMER :-1 read your paper with subscription for the FARMER. I'willsay that I

interest and having as a farmer been both bor- am too old now to farm any more. Had I re

rower and lender, I can echo your advice to mained on the farm, I could not have done

young farmers,-"Keep out of debt." without your paper. It was my counsel, com-

But, when your young friends undertake to panion and text book. And here let me say,

legislate and say what interest a man shall re- that no farmer can be a successful one, unless' he

ceive for the use of his savings by another, they reads such pupers as the Kansas FARMER.

go a step too far. If they don't like his money Thirteen years ago I pre-empted 160 acres of

they need not borrow it; there is no compul- government land in Salina county, Kansas.

sion. Let us see alfout what capital is wort.h This land I cultivated for eight years success

to a young,farmer who hus not anything but hIS fully.
labor and enough things to furnish a small I came to this delightful country, as a fore

home, If he comes to me to hire out he is will- runner for a eolony of relatives, numbering
ing to acknowledge that $150, and his board some sixty; men, women and children. I wrote

and lodging, is all I can afford to pay him. back to them saymg that I had found the prom
.

But suppose I say, I have capital saved, and you ised land. They sent a second agent out to see

have labor, I will lend you $1,500 at 10 per if what I had said was correct. He was more

cent. How will he come out? than pleased, and returned to his old Kentucky
The cash will buy an unimproved �O acres of home, and said: "Tom told the truth, let us

of land at $800 all pack up at once, and go to the most delight-
Team and wagon, �50 fnl country one ever saw." j
Reaper and mower,

100
They came in squads of fives, tens and twen-

Plows, harrows, etc. 150 ties. All wanted Homesteads and wanted them

Two cows, pigs and chickens, 100 joining. I got a compass and chain. I took

Sbare in seeder, hay·rake, etc. 1 O� the men, and a lot of posts and 8take� toMcPher-

$1 500 son county, and located sixteen Homesteads and

His 'fi1'8t Pre-emptions of 160 acres each. These sixteen

farms cannot be bought now for $2,000 each, or
$32,000 for the lot. These familes had not

$lQO each after getting their teams, wagons, ..

small 'tltM� it.�(fwells:
..

Borne of tliese farmers

had_been renters for 20 years in their native

state.

l! is true, McPherson county, is now the best

county in Kansas, with a million of bushels of

wheat surplus and a very large surplus of corn,
pork, beef, oats; besides one third of all the

broom corn raised in the state, is produced in

this noble young county, peopled with 12,000
souls, and not a whisky saloon in the county.
No county bonds, no debt". She bus. 94 free dis

trict school houses, nearly all well furnished

with patent desks, A railroad will run through
the county in one year froru this date, I am
quite sure. McPherson city is the county seat,
with a .population of 500; six ministers and six

parsonages I Think of it. One parsonage to

every 83 persons.

The last Indinn warwhoop died away from

here seven years ago never to return. The

Kansas Pacific, and the A. T. & S. F. R. R.,
have much valuable lund in this noble young

county, for sale on long time. Ec1i.p_eG-eared. n.!Ei.11, :f'or :Ooi.JI15 e'Very 'Vari.e"tyo:f' ANOTHER.

Far:D1�01·ls.. EDITORS FARMER:-In answer to C. V. De
Mav I ask the farmers cast, why will YOIl H f N J I

hold y'ourold farms, that are not paying you three The Celebrated EclipseWind Mills. given perfect satisfaction. It is always in or- ., 0 - ew ersey, would say:
--- I rler; is pl'opelle.d by little wind, is noiseless and Ist, Corn is and can be planted from April

per cent on the money invested? Sell your Two views of these renowned Mills arc pre-. so SImple that Its ll!"nagement can he

comp!e-11st
to June 1st, the earlier t e planting the surer

land at $30, $40, $50 and on np to $200 per I
.

d I' I I b I hended by thosc without the least mechuuical tit T ..sentec to our ren ers, s rowing aetna I'C811 ta y abilitv. Yours respectfully
c crop. he preparation IS to turn over or

acre, come to this new conn try, and with the the lise of wind power. The Eclipse 'WindMill" BtJ1;N�;T LANDRETH. break. the prairie �sod. No after cultivation is
money you get for your old farm, buy a farm for Co fBI

.

'V'
.

tl
..

I ihl If h, mpany 0 e OIt f isconsm ure ie orrgma OSCAlt SCJIUr�"'E, Engineer, sent over by the 'I necessary or poasi e. you want to sow w eat
each. of "our children.. One acre here will pro- .

f I'd I I
.

d '11 I I 11 .

I � II od dJ mventors o 801 wnee \l'1Il III I �,aJl( the old- great Leipsig Agricultural Machine companYlllltleJa,s
corn on't pay..duc� as much as an acre will east. Bring on II. I I t: f I 2d d <.Jest. nm uy far t io urgost munutueturers 0 t iese of Germany, aftcrexamining all the 'Vind Mills' an <JIJ. You can hire breaking done for

tlie 'bOYS and girls where they will have room goods in the United States, having a capac:ity exhibited at the Centennial pronounced the $2.00 per acre; planting by hand or horse plant-
to S'I)r�nd out. I have no land to sell, and 'lin . I. I I 2000 '11 .

111 bot I factories for neal')'
•

, III 1 8 a yenr. Eclipse not onlyby till' the hest., but said it, real- era 18 worth about 20 cent.� per acre.
not a land agent. I met five years ago in Sa- The mill is world-wide in its faille, it being ex- Iy was thtl only Mill constructed on scientific 4th. As to which is the best part of Kansas
Iina, a poor little chap, who asked me where he ported largel)' to Russin, India, Germany, Alls- principlcs, and pt.rchased II Pumping Mill and for corn and wheat, I don't believe that is set-
could find a Homestead. I sent him to Mc- .

S
. l' S I A

.

A I' led
.

�'I bod
.

ftrln, PIIIll, 'rance, out I merlcn, ustrll III It large 30 ft Geared Mill. t satlSIBetorl y to every y, but thIS part 0
Phel'Hon. He haq now a Hom ..stead, five'lots d tl }' 'Ii I I I It 1

.

d h S I V II
.

ood han Ie act c s .UIl S. IllS rccCl ve ol'er 1\11'. L. Broadhead, the widely known super-
t. e a omon 0. ey IS g enong.

in the county seat, a dwelling hOllse, a wife and 100 First Premiums lIud Diplomas, 5 Silver intendent for the great stook farm of Mr. Alex- 5th
..
There are plenty of Go. rnmenttwo babies, a pl'inting office 11Ild is 11 represent,,- Mdl ? B I ? G Id M I I I d rtl te K bellS, � ronze am � TO I e( a.s. ander, lit Spring Hill, Ky., SIIYS: a� s 10 no ·IWes rn

.

ansas, ut not near
tive in the L<lgislaturc from that county. It I d T b It hIt has taken the grand prize lit the three Your 16-foot Geared Mill at our barns grinds ral roa s. owns are U1 as soon as t e coun-
don't rain in Kansas, itsimply 1'0U'·8. "'arid Fair8-Centenni�1 1876, Austmlia 1877, all 0111' feed lind makes nice meal. We could try is settled and sometimes before.

L. D. WICKERSHAM.
Paris, France, 18i8 when it \I'll" victol'ions over not do wit.h�ut. it. '�he Mill is simple and' du- 6th. There are no good Government lands

"General Avel'Uge" llIay have noticed that S'llinll. Kos. 19 other compctitol's. It is the onl.1' wind-mill rabie, and h�gltly pr,zed by 1\Ir. Alexander. and within 10 or 20 miles of railroads except away
I

•• duly appreCIated by myself. You ure lit hber- .

'

sillte pencils and actual results don't find the
There is no kind of corn that is so valuable ever awarded Il gole:! medlli. The 1ll11llllfactur- ty to refer any stock Ulen to liS. Resp'y, 10 the western part of the state, on the K. P.,

same answer to the question oftener than once in
to the Inbor bestowed, lC� swcet corn. It should ers "re specially chartered by the slllte of Wis L, BROADHEAD, Snpt. "'r,odblll'lI Farm. and A. T. & S..Fe roads. If you have money

a hundred trials. Slate pencil farming has a
b

. . .

ffi
. .

tl consin and have an eXllerience of 12 )'ears in As evidence that Olll' Mills can be easilyere<:t- buy an improved farm, '.it will be the oheapesto grown III l]uant,tlCs �u Clent to g,ve Ie
clear field with 110 contingencies 01' r1mwbackH

farmer's family It good supply from the first of this business, They build 17 sizes of farm, mil- ed, we give a letter from Wm. TaylOl', Esq., anywhere; .if not, take a homestend, but don't
to gUllrd against, but lIetual farming has an

J'ul)' to t.he middlo of October. Thero is no way aud power mills, ranging in size from S Proprietor of the "Elms Stock FlU'm:" run in debt for land expecting to improve and
every day batt.le with these eucmics, anrl the oth�1' fllorlthat can be furnished so cheaply. It feet to 60 in diameter, and for running from 1 BURr.JNGTON, N. J" June 20,187'7. pay for it out of the crops.
latter prove victorious ninety-nine times out

I I I I k 1 kddt 11'.'11' 110lvel' to 40 horse IlIlwer. .He/ipse W�!I(1 l�fiU 00., Beloit, Wi8'-Your 7th. Yes, for cash you can hire all work doneeau 10 gat lel'C', ,"s'm, COO e Ull pu upon M'1l ed I -d d kof It hundred. 10 I,er ceut. iH tuo much fill' auy I' 'Ollllllllnl't,'es n'lll s",'e t.llenlsel,'cs 'lluel, 11'0'·'- 'I. I\'�S rece,v In goO( 01. er, nn· wor s per- and at low rates but if you expect to make farm-the table in tl'" short spacc of 'half an 10111'. v � fectl�'; although my IllCChlllHt'H had never seen
. .' . • •farmer to pay fur the use of moncy. It is more

Another I'aluc that sweet corn has is dl'.i·ing ey ant! trollble of going 11 long way to mill by it oclorc, they had no dimcllity in putting it to- 109 a busmess and to ltve at It, you w!ll have
than it is worLh in the renlnlfllley market, 0"

101' 'winter use. Scald the ear when t.hc kCl'Ilcl" erecting a power mill in their own neighbor- get her, alld thc." prononnce it the most COIll- to own your tearus and implemeljts and work
government conl,1 not borrow millions lit 4 pel' hlll ILlL';ncd their full size, a.nd ellt I hom oil' hood on joint accollnt, lint! t.hen doing theil' own plete lind .thoro.ughly �onstrllcted Mill we l"'I'e Ilt it yourself, unless YOI1 have large capital and
cent. CI:<'I' hl\d!" tillS sect,lon. I anI well pleased unde1'8tand Kansas farming.lind dry them in a p:LII in t.h'l <l1'en, Icaving I.he feert lind menl grinding. wILh the lI"est�uent, and dhllll enCOli rage others The weather is warm; on the 8th, 880 in theBut argnment i8 of no impOl'lllnce when fore-

dool' open to allow the nlUislu"e to el'ltpbrate.
.

Every farmer can afrOI'd to hal'e It small to try the "Eclipse." \ tlry truly YOllrs, shade. Wheat is starting finely, havi� tr0nestlllled by actual faets; and the liwts IIro that
Whcn dr)', store it IIII'll." fll" winter lise in II bag pumping mill. The great ..\. T. & S. F., and \VM. S. TA'l.'L,OR. through the winter without material lOJury.

It very large nH\joJ'it." of farme,'s who hal'(, 10 of open texture, huug up in a (h'y store-room, K. J>. R. H's., use exclusively t.his MiII'us 'being .---- Spring wheat mostly sown and ground in good
))01' cent. mOI't.guge� on their lill'lll arc wholly \ tIle strono"est wind-mill the." ClUI bu'·. Answers to C. V. De H. condition. The question of voting Railroad

or on the rafters in the g:u'l'ct. .; bo d
.

'taf
-.

th' t 'V h toullable to pay and are boing sold out cI',u'Y day. 1I111stf1lted cirolllt"" can he hlld upon ILPl'lioa-
n M IS now agl 109 18 coun r· e ope

-.------�- I�J)JTORS FAlLMER :-lscnd the following an- defeat any proposition for bondmg the county.Thi" ,,</,.tcment holds gond ill all part" of the tion to the Gen'l Mllntlgel' of the compllny, C. R. I lUll glad to see the course of the }'AR!tlER on. 'l'I,n,·c IV·.I". ·.t 1\'c,,',I,'llfT I'n Nowton, Conn., the slve� to C \' De H's (1'lestl'OIIS publ.·slled I'lle 1II1lt.ry. There i, " wOl'ld of Dil'ine wisdolll ill -

".
U '"

• Salmon Beloit, '''is.
,n· • •. ., the question of running in debt. If a farmer

I t I· f tl I I' uthel' day, ulter, liS t.he local 'chl'onIClol' saYR," the FAR�llm of the 5th instant: enn't make his improvements from bis farm andt ltl one U1(! 0 le �t)1'l S PI'ilYCI', ..... . �.I· I d
. "Lend us uot illto IClIlIltiltitJlI," . 1'111:1'1'0118 COIII'IMUlJ' of 15 YC:I''ll. So .ucllg ,te Capt. Landreth, Chief of tl,o Centenni,,1 Ag· ht.. Yes, simply turn the sO(l over and chop business he certainly cannot pay taxes on ad-

and th� state shol�ld. throw."s lll:."�Y s:.t·eg"'�'i�li
. wM·ol'en.vbOJd.� thllt the st,"'S �md. "tJ'll'�S .we,'� ricnltural �l�reau, selec�1d i,�ur Mill froll1 the in y�11T L'Orn. It is nil �'Oll can do the first year. �eit��:�i:"�:��n:presJ.�np�i.:t;!r.ge0:::

as pl)llslble rOllndlts lIlrillst"lOIIS lllt.'�(·nH to slimll lthlt"MJl, ..1111.t""j!.ItRI.�·IIRI!"f?MJ,l}).. Pr.IYllte. reslden othel'll exlublted, ami W!JtCll. 2d. YeH.
buildiugs don't add much to the vallIe of crops.

them from temptlltion"whilc it sr:mdll ri?it\��'-ll\ Jli'I;�i :l'Ilf�;!lllll�lI�ft� �\\."�II\l.P%M"�.l,I\!��t,J"'!T III <!..�l'JUj ;": P.HIL.�DELI'�IA, March 12, 1877. '. 3d. From $2.00 to $3.00 per ae.re for break- W. A. H.
"l1ellvor U" from ol'il." ._._'. "!'!p'tl�Lt:.l)�. c_,,!:.e!!,'�.y, .. _ .. _:__ 2.!:������.�r:������_��. Cawker City,KaD....
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THE ,KANSAS FARMER.

HlJD805 " EWIlfG, Editor. and Proprietor.
Topeka, Kan.....

An Old Bettler'l Reminiloefl.oel of )[0-
Pherson County .••

,
•

"
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Here is capital sunk of $1,500'.
charge will be interest at,10 per cent. $150.

Wear and tear of team and tools, 10 per cent.

more OD $500 worth, $50 more, so he standsat

$200 a y,ear for the use of his capital, and at

$150 a year for his labor, and $100 a year f�r
his board; thnt is what his services C1ire. wen'l" t1t

the ",ark�t. Thus he stands at the expense of

$250 a year for his labor, or a total outlay of

$450.
He has a wife and two children and he does

. not wish to hire out, so he concludes to borrow

my spare capital and be his own master. The

state Reports show that he may expect to get
30 bushels of corn to the acre; 20 bushels of

wheat and a ton of hay to the acre. With such

good tools lIS this capital supplies, he grows �

acres of corn worth, on same average, 20 cents

per bushel, or $240. Twenty acres of wheat at

20 bushels per acre, worth 60 cents per bushel,
$240. 20 Beres of hay to feed his cows and cal ves,

lit $4,00 un acre. or $80. The gradual rise

in the value of his land will equal Iii. taxes and

repairs on fences and buildings. Thus his total

income'w'ill be $560, less the corn he feeds his

team nnd seed wheat, together about $60; leuv

ing his net income $500. Now, this being $50
more thnn his charges, he is $50 ahead after

paying' his 10 per cent. and he has a horne for

his wife and children.
This is average, but a good farmcr Iyillraise

more than 30 bushels of corn per ncre.und when

pork' sells for more than $1.00 a cwt., corn is

worth more than 20 cents II bushel, and the

milk and butter produced by his cows are worth

something; so that even on the present loll'

basis of prices the bowerer would be ahead $10
at least, by borowing his capital at 10 pel' cent.

instead of working as a hired IIlltn.

If he is II bad manngel' and spendH at the

store, $10.50 when his incollle iH hut $10, of

course he gets into troublc. Bllt if' he works

20 years llnd sllves his 1Il0ney uud then lenlis it.

to a young'man" he will begin to think it worth

10 per cent. on a GENERAI� A \,t;UAGE.

The StroJl15�.1:�i.JI1d. n.!Ei.ll:1.JI1 "the�or1c1.1 Vi.c"to",,�: 4th. The whole of �ansa8 is good enough•.
ri.ou.. a"t O�:a."teJl1Jl1i._1, 1878, AJI1c1.Pari.. :I.JI11878. 6th. Not much in the eastern part of the.A.cl.optted.bye'Very :EE:aJl1_ �a.i.1"V117_y. 'State.

.

l {. 6th. No necessity of paying $8 to $1
{

acre for wild land, you can buy as good land�
the st!'f,e affords at $4.00, withln 3 to 5 miles of .i
good towns and Railroads in Miami county.
7Ut. Yes, if you willlpay II fair price for la-

bor. H. S. D.
ParkervUle, Kansas.

The Oe1eb:r.a"ted.EJc1i.p_eSoUd.�hee1, :Ji'"ar2Xll.
�i.JI1d. n.!Ei.11.

ANOTHER.

I
"EDITORS FARMER:-In answer to C. V. De
H., of New Jersey, in the last issue of the FAR!tl
JIB, I would say .

to 1st, questjon :

.

You can
I

'break and
.
plant until the Ist of June. To 2d,

question: You can, I thiuk, hire all the help
you wa!'t. To 3d, question: You can get .break-

�..ing
done for $2.50 per acre. The planting

would' h!lve to be done by . hand; uaually chop
.ped in with an old ax, I suppose could be done
for 75 cents per acre. 4th question: Lyon
countyis, we ; think, as good as there is in the ,

;state i being 'I\I'l1l watered and hav.ing plenty of
:.timber, and' soil that cannot be excelled. in the
state. To 5th question. There is no Govern- ,

'I ment.land 'in ,thill county that would be desir
I able, .b",t ple,nty.of good land that ean be bougIit
! from '$3,50 to $10 per acre, within 6 miles of'
I Emporia, the county seat .of Lyon county. To

16th question: No, you had better pay from
f3.50 to $10 per acre for good land near town ,

. iand Railroad, than to go 10 or 20 miles from
'Railroad, and get your ·Iand for nothing. Here
you could-have tbe advantages of churches and
'l!ci)Qols a"d good society. To ·7th question:

I �YCI,' I think you ean hlre all the men aDd
� ypli want. W. B. Ross.
JltDporia,·KaIlll&l.'

Al{OTHER.

EDITORS FARMER:-If C. V. De H., leaves
New Jersey the 1st of April, he can get here in
time to put com in on sod if he comes by rail, If
not, he cannot get the ground broke in time to

plant this year, but it will be in good condition
for next year; at the best sod corn is an uncer

tain crop. He can hire all the help he can pay
for; teams and implements also. Breaking per
acre is $2.50 to $3.00. Planting old grolind
$1 pel' acre. Cross plowing sod, the 'same
As to which is the best part .of of Kansas for

wheat and corn raising, is a matter of opinion,
but I think the southern part of the state the
best for wheat, especially winter wheat.
There are Government lands open to settle:

ment near towns and Railroads in the western

part of the state. I would certainly' say to nny
one having the means, take mil road 1:111,1 in

preference to Government land, unless close to
mil road. KANSAi.
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ing �tl.l a dO,1I hOe, or o�jpI� that

"m remove t�. dtllld·� partly-loose bark
--t---'-Th;-l'r-Oft-ta-o'"-'-B--e-'__-X--',-e-Plllf-'�=.--==- with01t� b(ui�g �h(!- i1ting.-Amer�!t?�',
In spenklng of Ih-i.-,g-'re-ut industry we kno�

'1,- ,

iU.lltd�u_:
not hardly where to begin. There are no,!, ---==:======'='==========',
three or four Muguzinllfl devoted exclualvely to
the slI\ljllct. Mriny be..keepers' eonventions,
,IItate, 10Ci11 and nntiunnl, have been orgnnized
and conducted with enthuaiusm. Not only is

the consumption of honey greatly increased ut

h me, but • large foreign tmde in the article

has 8JoU'UIlIl up whieh is cherhed only by the.
lack .of supply. 'I'housunds all through the

land-ure awakening to this source of revenue

othur,\v\sll WUiit� around them, There iR greut
probnbility thut ere long the murket wil'l be
supplied witb a supertcr article of sugar made

from honey beside.... iLi! UHe in its natural state,

Alrendy the honey stati,tics of our country ure

enorlllOIlS. Bees were li ....t iutroduced west of

the Rocky mountaill" ill 1853. Within these 2"

veal'!! the nllme of Cnlifornill has becomu us.�oci

ated with immense 'Illantities of hone�·.. Mr, J.
S. Ha1'hi�':JIl reachetl Xcw York in ISi6 with

his gruat ,!aipment of honey, prodn('ed in hiB

six npiuries ,in SlIn Diego county, California.

This shipment consisted of ten enr 10Ulls. each

contlLining 20,000 ponnds, or 200.000 in 'Ill. In

Los Angelus cOlint�·, we lire told, that there i8

not Ics.q thlln 200 "piarie" lind ""er 12,000 hives,
frorn which over 500.000 pounds of snrplns
honey IIrelllken annllnlly. The incollle of MI'.•J.

S. Hurbison, derived frolll honey alone is

said to be 1Il0rc thnn $25,000 per IInnulIl. 0\'01'

and IIbuve nil expensc;;. In the state of New

Nork, eILpt. J. E. Hethel'ington, of Chcrry Val·
ley, sold. in 1874. m'l'r 58,000 pounds of hone."
from his own npILi1'ieR; lind Adnm Grum of

Jefferson, 'Visconsin, as milch more. Last year
(1878,) Mr. G. M. Doolitt.le, of Ononduga couh·

ty. N. Y., reports thnt he �ecllrcd 11,177 pOllnds
of honey from 67 hi veR of bccs, beil}g 1111 a"er

age yield of lOG:} ponllds per hive. Of two

stocks worked solely fur extracted honey, one
gave 556 pounds; the second 301, and the third

286, nlllking in .. II 8fJ6 ponndR of box honey
from three hives. Mr. Doolittle, the recipient
of the medal for honey at the Nationlll bee

keepers' convention, in New York city, in Oc·

tobel', 187i. thUH closes his report for the yenr:
urn l.'OlIchlRion we wouhl say. that with a

practical npiurist, bee-keeping is a prolitable
bnsiness, even nt the present prices of honey.
We have c1earcd ne:\rly $6,000 fl'om our hees,
free of all expenses, within the last live years.

However, bec·keeping only p"ys when OUl' pets
are properly cal'ed for, and if anyone cnnnot

spend the amount of time required he had bet·

ter keep out of the business."-Bec-KecJl"'1I'
l.'cxt Book, by A. J. Kill!!.

One· thing is certain, we c.an not get a great

Professor Prentiss, of Cornell says: growth of potatoes, unless we have a rich sur

The popnlar notion of 1\ weed is that it is 1\n fllce soil. We can often get a big crop of clover

entirely nseless plant; The IIgricultnral idea is when the surfncc soil is compnratively poor,

that weeds lire plunts g.rowing among our <'rOps provided the lower soil is rich from previous
aud encroaching upon t,hem. A plant which manuring, or from thol'ough cultivation. But

The Orchard, under ordinary circumstances becomes a very this is not the case with potatoes. The surfuce

--- troublesome weed, under other ci.rcumslllnces soil must be rich i.n available plant-food. A

March to the fruit-grower means work; and is a useful plant. And often plunts which are clover sod tllrned under is a good foundation

well directed work, as a rule, yields its reward. carefully cultivated ns lilrm crops so intrnde to work upon.
.

Planting left over from Inst fall cun now hnve themselves to the injnry of other crops ns to be "Yes," said the Deacon, Ha sod of any kind

attention as 800n us the ground is d.ry enough. moet troublesome weeds. Hence, liS a general is good. It keeps the ground loose and moist,

Three prominent and important features in definition, a weed is any plnnt out of place. ami the pollltoes like to bnry themselves in it.

planting trees arc: 1st, see that the roots ure I have attempted a classification of weeds It is a real pleasure to strike Ii hook into a hill'

1I0t cmmped and bent, in order to snve the re- with reference to the kinds of crops, or rather and pull up n dozen smooth, good·sized potn-

movlIl of a few spadesfull of cal'th ; 2d, see that conditions ofsoi! which they infest:- toes out of the decnyed or decaying sod."

the tree is not set too deep: when the earth is First-Weeds of cultivated ground. These The Dencon is right. But in order to secure

all filled in and finished up the tree sllOuld not inelndes those which lire troublesomc in corn such a pleasure. we must look well to all the

be morc than an inch or so deeper in its new fields, gill'dens, and with nil hoed crops. conditions. 'Ve wunt first land that is frce

quarters thnn befol'e being lifted from the nur- Second-Weeds of grain lields and sowed from stugnant watcr. If the land needs dmin-

. sery row; 3d, see thut tho earth is thoroughly crops. ing, it is vain to expect a good crop. Second.-

settled and pncked among the roots; aim to have Third-Weeds of pnstnre and melldows. '''e wnnt a fine, free, mellow 80i1. In saying

the soil in contact with all the roots, and on all Fourth-Weeds of woste plnces. this, I do not mean any special description of

sides, or all al'onnd the roots. On investigation we find that nenrly nIl are land. Good crops of potatoes can be grown

.l\jndicious shortening in of the branches is foreigners. Indeed, nearly all our plants of cul- on a great variety of soils, ranging from a black

beneficial to newly-planted t.rees. One-year- tivated regions of America, like the inhabit- muck to a heavy clay loam, or a blowing sand.

old peach trees (,md no intelligent plnn�er will ants, have come from foreign countries. Of aU But in order to ruise good crops of potatoes on

.

purchase them older) should have every side our grains and prominent furm products only clayey IlInd, it it, necessary t� get it into a finc

branch removed at plnnting, together with sufli- two, Indian com and potutoes are natives of mellow condition.

cient of the main stern, so 118 to leave it standing America. The rest hnve been brought here at Third.-We must plant early. And what is

as naked stick, three or three and n half feet in periods more or less remote by people emigrat- of still greater importance, we must keep the

height. Plums, apricots, cherries, dwarf pcars ing to these shores. Our domestic animnls are crop clean by thorougll cultivntion between the

and nectarines, of same age, subjected to similar all natives of other conntries. For vermin rows, and the oecnsionnl use of the hoe in drrw·

treatment os the peach, at transplanting, are (rats, mice, etc.,) we n.re indebted to foreign ing the soil uround the growing plants, killing

possessed by, such p�ocess with a" policy of in- ,countries, and of noxious insects we have only the weeds at the snme time.-Joseph HWTis in

surance on t�eir lives" thllt yields handsome one prominent native-the potato beetle-with American Agricuitumlisl,
dividends to the planter. which you are quite too well acquainted .

If you hav:e any cherry trees which you in- Man, himself is a foreigner, We speak of
tend to graft t)tis spring, attend to it during this the Irishman, or the German, or the Chinamnn

month, as the, operation will likely be attended as foreigners, as thongh we had n nnti ve inher

.with better success tl:i�n if d�layed. Though itance of the soil, but we are all foreigners, . for
we have seen and in fact performed. this opera- the nulives of America, the Indians, are nellrly
tion on cherries wben buds were bnrsting, wjtl� extinct. So American weeds are for the most

a loss of not five per cent. onhe grafts set-this, part imported. Of the total 130 kind 110 are

however, we do not regnrd as being orthodox, of foreign origin, and only twenty are indige
and only mention it so' that late-coming leisure nollS to America. Of the fifty-four "weeds qf
may not preclude attempt at execution. culture" we find thllt forty-two are natives of

Keep the bark smooth Ilnd healthy on the Europe, one a native of tropical America, and
fruit trees by washing with a mixtnre of lime eleven are natives of the United SlIIw.s, the
and wood nshes-slnking the lime ns for white- single arrival from tropical America being pig
washing, thinning with enough water so as to eon weed, or what is called red root inMichigan.
apply easily with whitewash brllSh, adding It is a very troublesome weed in that state, but
ashes sufficient to destroy the white glare of the it is not so common here. Besides being hardy
lime when used alone. We would say here, and ,vigorous, a plnnt to be ns snccessful ns a

however, that the addition of ashes is only a weed mllSt be very fruitful and multiply itself

matter of taste-as we know, from oft-repeated rapidly. We find that a single plant ofourworst

��a1s .upon .our own trees, that whitewashing weeds is capable of from 2,000 to 50,000 seeds.

�ith lime n.lone answers a good purpose in keep- I shall give Inter, the number of seeds which

ing the bark of all kinds of fruit trees in nice, ,single plants of the different kinds of weeds

healthy�ndition. Where, the bark haB become have been known to prodn�e. The next qunIi-
. rOllgh and shaggy on large apple and pear trees, ty which is of importance is facility for dis

tile }V!lBhingBhould be preceded by a good scrap- semination. Some are provided with wings
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Seed Men Take IV'otice.

THE KA.N$A� FbRMER.
•

".,� .. ,J '-\
and pappUS;�..fI!e�� t�iltte, �tc; These
areCM!i Iqng�� in'the '\14"', and serve

tos�. th�i��r. �r'wide��·.(\.n
other �pI9ies qf "ftdslhM 'ita"Beed8 provllI4Id
with� by r.toh thfiy cling to the clotht,Jg
of m�, Ibtl h.ir. 91 Ulimala, or eVeD .&0 the

feathel'll of birds, � 'hi this way tbey make

their journeying to new' fields and ne,.. regio�.
There are other miac'eUuteous provwons for

dlsseminntlng weeds. ·The seeds become mix-

. The wire used In binding grain by the latest ed with the seeds of ui!eful plants. and in this

Improved lind best hurvestera, bids fuir to become way we plant weeds wblch ever after are pests
a Vfiry seriou» obstacle to the usc of wire 118 to us.

,.

binding material, whilc numberless experiments
and the expenditure of fabulpns sums of money,
IlIId pretty concluslvely�ettled &.he l1!utter in the

minds of tI e most skillful munufactnrers of hnr-
Grasees require to be' crossed quite as much ns

vesting ninel;inery;' �hat no other substunee wnR
the largest and most IIttractive' of true flowers.

likely to be discovered to take thc,.p!aejl of wire. Singularly. enough, we find thut the distinctio�1
between tha showy, Inaect-ferrillzed flowers and

Cords, straw, paper hud 1111 been �t'i(,d with un- J.
the unnttrnctive wi'nd-Iertiliz.ed grllsses is carried'slItisfllctory resllltR, while the careless und cul-
Qut even to the sile IlI1d shapes of their pollen

pable practice of running the wire hunds through. I ' I ed
I I

. . grams. Tho.�e of t Ie ,ormer arc rong len
t Ie mile line, when thre�hlllg, thewheat.l'esult�d. . •

in serious injury ti. the holting cloths 'of th..,
.over With surface proJcfltlons, so 118 �o cause.Dhcm

m• I'll Itt' cI ••. tl tl to udhere all the better to the halTY bodies of
ers, .yeu 109 an mJnrlOg Icse cO!! y aT- '..

ticles. This e"iI hud grown to be so scrions ins�cts. Those of \hc latter arc lIghter m

that the millers wer,!! mO\'cII 10 take aetion for wClght, smoother, an4 often fllltter, so �s to ex·

pose ns Il1l!ch of their surfnce ns pos.�lhle, and

thus h ell' the wind nil the bettcr to hlow the

pollen about.. The ""ther. or' pollen bllgs of

g rll88es are uBuully 1II0ro pendulous thlln those

oflnrge Rowers. More pollen is also produced-·
considernbly more thlln can be utilizcd; but a�

its manufncture is of the ensiest, that dees not

exhaust the plllnts. In this IIlllnner the pORSi
bility of some of the dischllr�ed und blown·about

pollen taking eRect is rendered certlljn. The

amoimt of pollen thus poured into the atmos·

phcre during June, by the grnsscs in our IIlcnd

OW8, is such IL� Iiterlllly to slIrchnrge it. This it

is which produces on sensitive nostrils the un·

noying complaint known ns "lilly fever." Peo

ple suflcring from it hurry to the sen-side or thc

mountains, somewhere where grasses do not

grow, and where the IItmosphere is freed from

their pollen. We may notice in the flowers of

grasses,lIlso, how admimbly the filnmenta which
bear the IInthers or pollen bags dnngle outside

the glumes, ready for the slightest breeze to

blow them about. The filaments have the power

ofsuddenly growing ver), rapidly while the pol
len is ripening, so that the pollen bUg9 are thus

lifted CtIItside the chaRY scales of the flower

where thcy have hitherto been protected. Not

less IIdmirably adapted to wind·crossing is the

pistil in the flowers of 1111 grllB8es. Sometimes

it is II living forked net feathered to its base.
and e\'ervwhere covered with lin exceedingly
sticky fluid. Any strllY pollen grain blown by
the wind must inevitably be arrested by this

subtle contrivnnce. Once made prisoner, the

pollen begins to bud forth a tube which ulti

mately reaches the bMe of the pistil. Fertiliza

tion is thcn eflected, the seed grain begins to de
velop, and after this manner the world gets its

"daily bread."

..... '" �_., .... - �-

My hens. hennery nnd nests of setting hens
became so infested with lice Illl to drive the hens
from the nests, and fresh·lllid eggs would have
lice crllwling on them. That was in 1873, and

I hnve not seen one of the pnl'aHites on my premo
ises sincc. I first tore out the round poles with
bark on used for roosts, and put in basswood

strips 11 x2 inches, rounding the corners a little
and slltumted them with refined petroleum (com.
mon lamp oil'), bnrned up 1111 my ncsting boxes
and straw, sprinkled the oil all over the floor
and sides o(the hennery, got new nesting boxes
and put nbout one inch of sawdust in the bottom

and sprinkled some oil on it, thcn pnt in c1enn
struw on top; this I continue to do c\'ery spring EDITORS FAl\�n;R: "'here can I get Honey
beforc nesting.time. I also saturated thc perch Locust hedge plants? None of your udvertisers
three or four times a yenr with oil, nnd I have of nursery stock. mention them. If they hllve
not seen a hcn-Ionse since. This six years' test them why don't they say so lind Ict the people
hns satislied me of the certainty nnd safety of know where they Clln get tb;m ?
this plun � well ns of its cheupness aud ease of�' Yours, G. W. GLICK.

application_ DAYTON SIGLER. Atchtson. Kansl1s.
Crawford Co., Pa.

� i8'droppoot�;re"in, and' 'the wheei. f�low
Ing pJ'e118 t�& II!'ljd. If tI,e BOil is SOIUe

what wet the com migh,Ji,lmoet l1li,well lie in itA

�'"' If the season ill an right,' th� is if tlte
weidhui'continues moist and wa,m, the seed

m!t)' �f(.'C t�h, to the surface. If dry
wlllllher. the� 8UQ(.�, the surface is baked
bard about t"e growing com. If rains and

IOmewbat cold weather succeeds the planting
the seed rots, or comes up so weak that its sub

sequent growth is �Iow and feeble. Menntime
the weeds are growing in the endeavor to choke

the corn, The next modification of the com

planter should be one that will enable the ma

chine to open its trench not by pressing the

earth downwards, and eideways, hut in such a

manner a" will leave the earth in a natural

state. Tli� nOlft ti'ling is '? dro� the s�ed 60

tlint it .,111 not lie in II n�t }ike a crate of eggs,
but scattered in a bed at I�,�t 4 inches in diam
eter. The seed must then be covcred in such n

manner that while the e,uth lies prcssed about

it, tllC surfllce is light nnd mellow. Thus plant
ed good sced will always germinate, unless thc
earth is completely saturated with wnter for a

considerable length of time. It inny be too

cold for the seed to germinllte at once, but if thc
land be in fair condition it will lie inta!!t until
the soil is warm enough to induce germination.
This every market gardener knows who plnnts
his extra ellrly crop for green corn. The seed

will often lie two' weeks hefore gcrminating, ana
then cOllie up evenly and strong. Sollie of the
corn plllnters do .work purtially on the principle
we have stilted, but tbere is roolll for improve
ment.

, • -... I

ble iqforiDation. T�ereJ'i8 as good�. welit of.
Ellis lUI CIUIt of it,'110 say; t",�-.,ho b:ave eettled

in that region. T)tere ha� been (rain enouglyfor�,t ,--

two :re� past, BO say '841ttlel'll, to ral8e" good
crops. It has been fOrlllerlya dry region: No

man can answer for the future. There � very
little timber in the regions enquired' �bout.
Whichever part settlers locate inthey ii\varla
bly claim to be the "best part of Kansas," which
being interpreted, must mean that all parts of

Kansas are "good."

Roxbury, .cPherlon County;
Mnrch 6th.-The people of l\{cPhe�or countr

were asked to vote bonds to the amount of one

hundred and twenty thousand dollurs to the A.

T. & S. F. R. R., lind did so in spite of th� bit

ter opposition. Salina ia our nearest mn.rket, a
distance of twenty-four mil� froni this point.
The coming road will bring a Illnrket within

ten miles of us, lind will be completed by Oct. 1.

Now Mr. Editors we like yonrpaper very mucb,
and think you are sincere in your convictions,
and have the good of the people IIIways in view,
yet we are disposed to think ·if you were in like

circumstan(.'CS, you would 110t write so mnch

against amultiplicity of railroads, we do not ex
pect to have a railroad nellr to everyone; but n

little ncaret' to all in \lUI' county.
There lire twenty thousand acres of railroad

IlInd in ollr county now, and people coming
west can do no better than to stop in our county.
Farmers are very busy sowing OlltS. We have

not hnd any rain for a greut while, bnt the wheat
is looking very green ancl the heurt of the weary
£armer is gladdened thereby. We think like

Emily thllt it is ns much the duty of the women

as of the men to set and cultivate small fruits.
KANSAS GIRL.

The editOr!! of the FARMER do not write

.agninst a multiplicity of }ailroad�, but lift a

wurning voice against farmers run1]iftg thcm

selves and counties in debt by voting bondH. - It

is sweet to go in debt but with pay day comes a

day of tellrs. The eostern counties of the state

lire nt present enjoying their season of tears.

They were nil happy on election dllY, and shook'
hnnds nnd congrntulated each other when the

bonds "CllI·ried." History repents itself.

,

I would be glad to know who cnn furnish

pearl millet secd, in bnshel packages for trial

I notice eonsidcrnble said about its value in youI'
journal, and have wondered that no one adver

tises thc seed for sale.

Another Triumph � _a"elt .aohiDe
Kuut&o.erl, .

their own protcction.
'\"e copy from 'I St. 1'aul paper lin nccollut of

their action in the mattcr: "The evil ,"...�umed
such proportions tlllit on the 13th of Novehlber
Inst the Minnenpolis Millers' Associlltion

adopted n resoilltion making II di8cri�inlltion of
ten centH per bushel "gllin"t wheat bound with
wire. This was the re.�nlt of the cllrlessnesa
lIlanifested in the mlltter of removing the wire

bands; nnd although the farmers hlld brought it
upon thelllfIClves, the lIlnnUfllcturers of wirc
bindcr!! came to thc rescue of their fdeuds nnd

patrons lind invented It simple device forcllptur'
ing the wirc when passing through the mills.

This device consisted of gang>! ofmugnets pillced
in thc spout through which the wheat P'lS.qCS!l.
and they wcrc found to be perfl.'Ct and eflectual
in remo\'ing every pnrt,icle of wirc, as wcll Ill!

pieces of iron anllsteel of e\'ery conccivnble de

soription. The m:lIlufacturerH. nUnded to, sent
some of these mllgnets to 1\(innellpolis, where

they have been put to the severest possible tests

iu se\'eral of the mills. That thev did their
work effectively will be seen by tl;e following
strong endorsemcnt by the Millers' Association,
which practically IInnllls the resoilltion hereto
fore adopted. A special committee having
been IIppointed to investignte the working of

the mugnets, reported as follows, on Friday
last:
"Your committee appointed to investigate the

usefulness ofmllgnets in extracting' wire from

whcat, nsk leave to report:
"Mllgnets were plnced in the l'iIIsbury,Wnsh

burn, Artic and Holly mills, IIn<l have been in

use several days.
.

"Our opinion is that by theil' use the wire hilS

been chiefly if nnt Wholly removed from the

wheat, and that in this way the evil of using
wire bands can be lessened."

----------�.�--------

Weedl,

GrUlel,
-.l.-

The Wines of California.

The wine trade this year will not be os large
in quantity as USIIIII, hnt the quality wUl be

much superior to fOl'mer years-the amount of

grapes exported over our railrollds everywhere
and thc quantity made into raisins hns absorb

ed many hundreds of tuns, and thus lessened the
wine production.
The all10llnt made this year will be not far

from 5.500,000 gallons. and this by its great ex
cellence will reDect much credit upon our home

makers allflupon 0111' state.

Speaking of tanning with the fur on, an Eng
lish writer tells The Colt'lIlry, that he has a cat'a

skin, pliable as kid, fr�e from smell, and the

hnir still clinging firmly, which, two years ago,
WIIS dressed according to the following receipt,
which, he says, is equully safe uncI unfailing in

all such cases: Nail a fresh skin tightly and

sm"othly against a door, keeping the "skinny
side out." Next, with a broad-bladed, blunt

knife, scrape away all loose pieces of flesh nnd

fat; then rub ill mucli chnlk, and be n'otsparing
of labor. When the chalk begins to powder and
filII oD; take the skin down, fill it with finely
ground ululll, wrap closely together, and keep
in II dry place for two or three days; at the end

of thnt time unfold it, shnke out the alum, and

the wod< is done.

The thrce statcs of Michigan, Wisconsin aud

Minnesota are about the only ones thllt huve a

supply of timber beyond their own necessities,
lind at the present rnte .of consnmption, their

forests are soon likely to be robbed of the riches

which a few yenrs ngo were thought to be inex

hnustible. At the pre.�ent rate of demand six

years will exhaust thc supply of white pine that

these stllteH now aflord. Many persons have re

lied npon the fore.�ts of Cunnda 'after our own

arc entirely despoiled, but the statements of ex

perts go to prove thnt Canada has not a suffi

cient qunntity to IIIRt us three ycars. In view

of thesc facts, it seems to be the boundcn dnty
of our Legislatures, both national nnd state, to

take early and active steps to preserve our for

ests from useless destruction, aud to encourage

the growth of new timber land.-JolII'nal of
Commerce.

Brazilian Artichokes.

Now, that there is considerable interest being
manifested i� artichoke.�, and the hog cholera

is becoming a terror among stockmen, the fol

lowing scrup from the experience of a farmer,

given in the Nationttl Live-Slock JOIII''1lal, will be
of interest to a number of onr rcaders :

" I saw Brazilian artichokes advertised and

recommended in the Jourllal; I sent for seeds
and planted them, lind now have three acres. I

allow my hogs to have frce access to them in

their season, and I hllve never lost a hog with

any disense. I have sold to my neiglWDrs, who
lost their hogs almost every yellr; but tltey liave
lost none since they cOlllmenced the use of arti

chokes, while mllnv others joining land with me

have lost, some 118 'high 118 75 head eacli; and
within four miles of me abont 500 head of hogs
have died this winter from some disense mostly
cn.lled cholera and wor�nR.

l JAMES HOLLINOSWOR·t'H.

Hen Lice.

-------�-------

The Great Pool,

It.has been decided by the Presidents of the

great trunk lines that the present pooling ar

mngements on West-bound freights shall con

tinue for five years from January 1, the percent
nges to be determined from time to time by
Commissioner Albert Fink, to whom absolute

power is given in the mntter. The arrange
is a remllrknhle one, Rml the powers granted to

the commissioner are despotic. The pool now

in operation is maintained by a contract behveen

the companies which allows 33 per cent. of

freight to the New York Central, 33 to Erie, 25
to Pennsylvania, and 9 to the Baltimore & Ohio

After January 1, the percentages will be defined

by the Commissioner.-Exchun!!e.
It is shown by the nction of the great rllil·road

c�mpnnies that it is neccssary to their proper

management to have a commissioner with almost

despotic powers. That commissioner should be

a government officer, whosc husiness should be

to protect not only the railrollds from one IIn

other. but to protect the people in their rights
'also, 118 betwcen them and the railroads. Let

equal nnd exact justice be done all parties, and
a more heulthy state of afliLirs would prevail.

��----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------�--------------------------------------__.

Kinsley KIIS., !Iarch 7.
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Land for Potatoes.

------�- .---

A Cottonwood Grove .

I hllve n piece of breaking in Trego county
that has come up thick with seedling cotton

wood, and I am desirous of making 1\ grovc of

them, and intend treating them in the following
mllnner if I hcnr of no better WilY, viz: plow
the hmd and then take the seedlings ami set

them in the rows fi\'c feet apart and plant corn
in the rows.

Please let me know,
this is a good way, or

nudoblige,
Evanston, Ullnol ...

through the FAUMER, if
if thero id a better one,

Yours, H.

The plan will answer.; hnt it will be less

trouble and probably ns much profit to allow the

young trees to grow nt will without plowing, nnd
then thin out as tltey increase in sile, when the

thinnings can he used ns poles, wood and other

purposes.

Potato Fertilizer,

The potnto is a potash plant, and tbe soil in

which it is grown should annually be trented to

a dose of a mixture of ashes, lime and salt i a

little plaster added, will generally be made

availablc by the plants. The mixture should,
perhaps, be about in this proportion: Ten bnsh

els of wood ashes, two to three of lime, one of

plaster and tmee pecks of salt. Put a hnndful

in each hill, lay the seed upon it and cover four

or five inches.-FQI�lIel'B' Review.

----------�.,--�-------

Xeelville, Cherokee County.

March 4, '79,-Wishing to obtain Borne infor

mation in regard to western Kansas, I will osk a

II few questions. Is thcre much good land in

the state west of the meridian df Ellis collnty?
Do you think there is rainfall enough in thnt

part of the state to raise good crops? Can you

give the quality ofland in thefollowingcountieR
viz., Meade, Grant, Foote and Sequoyah. in

southwest part, und Wallace, Gove and Trego
in west part? Which do you think the best

part tp emigrate to, thewestor southwestKansll8?
Is there any timber in the said counties ?

• ROB'T VESTAL.

The Western Com Crop.
In discussing the western management of the

corn crop, th'e Prairie Farmer very properly
,

says:
There are many of'our best farmers who be

lieve that a crop of com may be raiaed more

economicaliy hand-planted, and once hoed by
hand, than is accomplillhed with the average
com planter and straddle-row cultivator. Let

us'look for. moment! at tbe work of the com

planters and the principle upon which many of

them work. A groove is made in the earth, the
"

Our correspondent asks us some difficult ques

tions, some of tbem being of a purely local

character, those persons only, who nre residents

of the particular neighborhoods enquired about,
are p.robably tbe only on08 who can give relia-
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JO��ft���d�'t
��:r".ar.:.Pb:Ir;'-II��
class anlmalB allowed
to leave the farm: Ad·
dress

G. W. GLICK,
Atchison. Kall8a8.

Tree PedclJ.iDg.

, �lld now draweth near the ti�e .'for tile 1�
Ihuk, commonly konwn as the frUit tree ped
dler. LMt year we were offered trees of th�
dwarf kina for thh small sum of 50 to 75�nts

apiece and were _ured they were cheap at that.
Of course we paid tribute to hift cheek and

were takcn in. At present we are offered stand

a'rd trees of I. X. L. quality, for the' sm�l1 sum

of one cent apiece. Of course a grea� many
who will expend their one cent apiece for trees,
time and labor in Betting them out, and a good
deal of time 800n after, in saying bad word�
abput the afore8ai.d, peddler, but wHI.cool,down
by the next spring, and be lUI ready to be gulled
as of yore.
There are but few hearing apple orchn res as

y.et, hut a good muny peaches. Berries of all

descriptioM,:grown in the West,and do well here,
especially raspberries. S. J. S.

Agrioultural Experiments.

lwu III redIity an asgkmlerated maM of lneo- I iee to beat the other and win the prize. The

Ilerent and unformed, �tl-ailled and un�l�i- grand teeult i8 agriculture is advanCed and the
object of the fair Is attained. '

lated materlA1a. It h .&he dtopsy, fatty de- Give premlulDI that are worlh ItriviD« for;
glmel-ahy Iif the hetn, !UJd apoplexy before It ret the farmers interested 110 l1li to become ex
"laa out of swaddling c�thes. It' would have Ii�bitora, �nd !OJ: !oJd for it the non-producers
"led I' 't'

• r. 'bat tortunBtely It h� a Will have cunoslty enough to come and st!l! tile
u n II In.aney, •

I display if there 18 no_.
etrong constitution. :flam fare, plenty 0 Make a premium Iiet like this, for instance,
thtuIJlngs, a rough experience, and hard work an� eve.f'1. farme'r will compete: Best bushel of
have taken the fat 011' it, strengthened its mUI- r-heat, "'"';, do. coml $50L�?' oats, $50; do:
c1 kni h bo d' t d r teel potatoes, '25; do. omons, .-m, do. beans, '25,
':"'. ?It t e nes, ma e I� •

en one 0 8 ,. ito. five gallons 8O"huDl, '10; do. five poundsand it 11 now a man, small, It 11 true, but wiry, butter, '10; do. gallon pickles, '10; do. loaf of
vigorous, nnd with ob�tinacy to live forever. It bread, $10; (10. cow or heifer, $50; do. horse
has moral stamina, it h" determination, it has or COlt, $50; do. (attest steer, '25; do. fattest

I bl I·, h 'l d'd h d hog '25; do. brood sow, '25; do. brood mare,
every va,ua e qU,altyt .a�, �'. I. not ave, an $25; do.juatched �m, '26; do. Caateatwalking
has los' every,w.�kness that It did.poesese. team, $50; do. plow team, too.; do. plow-boy or

man $25; do. plow, walking $25, etc., .

Farmen' Cou.,YentioJll. I b;lieve the gain in exhlbltol'll, and eonse-

qnently advancement of agriculture, will be the
result of thi8 kind or a fair. Gife it a trial, ag
ricultural societies, or, (umera, organize a co-

operative society. More anon. FARKJ:R.
-Surllnpme, Kailua. \

This is a "uhject, the discuBllion. of which I
have not noticed in the FARMER, and as I con
sider underdraining of the greatest importance
to farm interests everywhere, I wish, with your

permission, to attempt to say something that

may call the attention of those who are 11ble to

discuSll it. It is not my purpose to' attempt a Middlemen and other people who wish ill to

history of the suhject, but simply to refer to the order, have heen crying out thatitisdead or

some of the most obvious and direct benefits to dying. They were never more mistaken. The

be derived from its practical application. grange has been undergoing a sifting, not a

First, we remark, that the principle is appli- crushing process. The chall' and tares have

cable to all lands that will wash hy heavy rains, been thoroughly winnowed out, and only pure

and if we speak with reference to profitable pro. wheat is left. 'rhe renewed vitality of the order
duction, itis indispensable; and in marshy dis. has been made manifest by the accession, since

tricts it is essential to'health. We have no the first of January, of an unusual numher of

lands that are so worthless and unhealthy on young and vigorous patrons amI matrons. The

accountof redundance of wet, bnt what they can disorganizing element has become extinct, and
be rendered healthy and vnlunble by tile drain· we believe henceforth that the grange will have Being asked to write a letter for your paper,
ing. Not only will they make the best meadow a natural, healthy and vigorous growth. As a

it struck me that th4! resolution passed by con

lands, hut grain lands also. means of thorough and effective eo-operation
gress instructing the committee on agriculture

But perhaps the greatest benefit and profit is nothing like the grange has yet been invented.
to inquire, What can and ought to be done by

derived from the draining of thOAe fine, undu- This u.a fact which the young and progressive the general government to better advance, en

lating farm lands that lie on the long slopes or portion of the agricultural community are be-
courage and foster the agricultural inte_ts?

inclinations met with everywhere in eastern ginning to appreciate.-FanMr8}j·iend.
was a good subject.

Kansas, where the water, after heavy showers,
Patrons Make Your ln1luence Felt in As farming is,the bll4Ut of this government, DARK BRAHMA FOWLS FOR SALE.must necessnrily gather in such a body, hefore

th L
.

I t everything should be done that can be to
Pure blood; Imported. J. E. DUNCAN, corner Sev.reaching the low ground or natural drains, that e egis a ure.

advance and encourage it; and it strikes me enth and Fillmore Street•. Topeltn. Kan8R8.
large gullies are washed through the land and The grange 11'&8 the outgrowth of necessity, there is a great deal of room for advancement,
the Roil lost, nnd this I consider quite serious but in no particular more than as a means of and one wny to encourage it hi through faia-a or

when we reflect that for all tillle to come t1u)!Ie giving pructical ell'ects to the sentiments of the expositions, ,not lIB they. are now conducted, hut
lands mli..t b� thl! basis of 8ubsi"tence and pros· great bOdy of agriculturis!Jl. It has bl"!lught as we saw them in Ohio and Indiana twenty
perity of our race, nnd I do not believe that the the farmer in immediate contact with the la,,- five yeoi'll ago-a fair where agricultural prod.
man that is alive to religious duty can, with a maker. That the farming community, uuder ucts, sto�k, fruit, etc., was shown in profusion
good conscience, say, "Well, I don't care, so it the guidance of the grange, cannot effect legis· and perfection, where farmers came to compete
serves my purpose." They are 118 much the lation is simply ridiculous. Let the grange but with farmers in producing the producis of the
gift of God lIB anything that we have, lind

put forth its iulluence and it can \!Rrry any soil, to show their fine, blooded stock, etc. Pre
should be transmitted to posterity in good con-

meB8ure throtlgl� �'OngreB8 or the state leg- nlitlms wery offered as an inducement. There ·15H Head of the Famous Ohio Improyeddition. Bnt then we take the pOAition that duty islature which it may desire. The reason is, was a healthy rivalry and great interest taken
is also interest, and as the horse pays an inter· that the grange is humane and patriotic in all lIy the producers, IUld the non.producel'll came
est on good keeping, so does God's patrimony. !!Jl impul8ell, and in action commends itself to to see what was dhlplayed, and ,fair time became
T,lis all inielligent farmers understand. the thoughtful of every clB88. If the order in a regular holiday, and WII.! looked forward to
,But another serioll8 damage to the farming each state will make ita requirements known to with II. great deal of interest by all cluses, highinterest is the drowning of grlLin before it the legislature, and 'demand a compliance wilh Bud low,',young,and 014, rich .!lnd poor.

, gtows, and also after it is above the ground"not them, none would dare reeist. 'Fhe 'Iegislatures' How i';; itiO-d;y"f -Fair day comes and goes,that it is ofteu killed delld in the stock or stem, nre now generally in session. Let the m,m· and many farmers give it hardly a passingbut that it is so stunted in i!Jl growlh thnt it pro· dates of the grange «0 forth at once.-Grange thought. And why? Because oor8&-raci"g ,hasduces but little grain. Ri�ht here II VAst Advocate. taken the place of agrieuitllre. Large amounts
amount of loss occurs thnt the fllrUler never re- f ffi red to d tl � t IIGrange Growth. i> money� 0 e raw Ie as racers, Ie
alize8. ,When the young corn, Jor instance, is object of which is to draw a crowd. Without
a few inches high, there comes a flood of rain The 'Vllco (Texll8) EIamill�" and Patroll the raCell you can't have allY crowd, and conse-
thnt nlnS the ground together perhaps harder

says: The philosophy which estimates 8trenltlh quently pay expenses. This is all folly. The

Berksh·,.rethun before it was stirred, then a hot sun that from pumbers is a short 'sighted and badly in. races kcep a great many people away because
scialds, thp. corn hy heating the wuter that stands formed lll,dloso,phy. The str�ngth of nn organ- they don't approve of racing; others, becanse

F My herd 11011' lIIUljbe.. Over)�O breec)lng '¥'WI and 8around it; and though the land has fertility ization or natiqn is in its Hpirit and material, they can't afford to spend money to Bee them; bonTII. A good part of the BOw.,nre prize wlnn.eTII 'at
h to rod 't h hIf.. . .. I I. • . "the-leading .how. Illthi. countrY, Callada and RnA"enoug P ure AIX y 118 e" 0 corn per and nllmbers is rather lin element of weakneBs lind 1\8 the displays III WlllC I t ICY nre Interested lalld sl!,larc _II ....Icct unlnu,l. of flne Auallt�, reI''''''acre, the farmer gathers thirty-five or forty, Rnd thlln of power. The contrast of the grange five are allowed to dwindle into inNioonificsnce be- """t1n�he

boot IItmllles of'Berk.hhftllVlng. f have
I '-eo paid h her prices than a11)' otller Weateon breeder.cannot realize the fuct that he hll!! lost a third

years ago and now, is h,ighly favouble to the C8ll8e there is no iuducement offered for jal'llUr. My he h.. won more premiums t)lan any other (n
f I I li

.

ht h I ad
.

f h' I d . • "thc,wC8t. ThlB Y!lBr I won Ihl)' gtand Sweepetakello t Ie crop t lat e mig live I I, I" an present time. Fat peraPlls; are not always and others to prepare and hrlng articles. SUP-, prize' at the KIln"". \)It,y �'o.Ir for, beat oollqcUon ofhad' been underdrilined to take off the surplus healthy persons', large armies are not necessa- poile we reverse ollr premiuID lists· what is the n0l!" ohny bi'ecd, agllln.tthellllrl!(!ltt '.how that wu
, liver thew. The,bofU'.lu,lI8tlnow'are Lon1IJve�l.water. I ha\'e hnd whent nnd com drowned be·, rily strong armiCfl; imntense countries are not result? Th'e f.L�t horses stay awav. 'Vhy? 221; British Sovcrlgh. 688, and Conqueror. 238. The

� h ed d t1 t d' I d bo h ' ' " ' I ,.' r·h, lIT11t wa. II p.I ... ,,,111I1er at Ule leadin••how.·!n Epg.;lore t, ey sprout ,an In on ry :In, t of ne<.'CS9ity great conntrtes, lSilt the revel'lle is Th!, pr�mlUlIls wont pay expen�es i t ere s ,no land an,d Can�da; the .llCOnd w� nevF,r�ten In bla It hu been Replenished '"in Kan.'!aII and Illinois. E. TILTON. rather'the tMlth. The flAtions and unlie!! h,ducemtmt to fix lip II hOl'lle much less spare clUll'lllld won thellTlltllrlzethlo 1M1' at the greatS� O'NE HUNDRED •. SIXTY '$IX'

, .• I '" I '." ',,' --,, . • Loul. and Kall,lllUl ell), Fai... ; thotJllrd won:thaJI'&1I'L ...._LoulBburg. Kan..... which heve revoluhoDlEOO t1te world hllveWith- the tlDle. Who stay away? The thieves, Jock- Ijwoopoll\kes over all breeds atKa1lAWlClty 11" 18'1n. an!! "

'
"

, '. � II Wh' I at !!t'IJ"I�.ln,UI7�. I have n�w on hand a Ible "" cit IMpftD.....Dout exception been small in n'lm\H:r, but, great' leys, gtUnlJlers, and tI_'elr 10 owertl. at 18 t ICl \lerkllhlrcs of all� for lillie at reaoonllble .ff!�.ln. . �,. .. ,•.�
i� materi�l, �lId OhlDa, to-d!'y, is one of the effect oidh'e other 'cT_? T�ie ��IDi'lIms are ����:��IIIf, lid )'�:"':�f��a�':t.�':�f�tn."t:; :.RES ,A' m ..J'lA1.� 10•••
weukeslt llatloll8' in'tlle world t1lough 'numer- enlarged. Every f,mller, hi" Wife, lIOn and rQW. I.hlll ;:;,'lhYng but lI..t.cl.... llftmaj;, a'lit�r·. IIyCa'.'_'. with hiIto-and breed ";'t free'1.1 , .' , . ", " ..

hib' d
.' antl!e,lIIltlara"tl911Itlall_llhave�u-tratell.or' _-. •• • •ically equsl to II score 'of nations put l<?gether. daughter, �mes ar"ex ltor an cqmpetiWr. ahIP\'!"1hl!yexy,rtlIIIl. Send fornew�..tal!?fl.l=rl't, ... W' DU.HAIIThe growthl of the grange W&8 a.morbid, lin- They cqme to-.show 1I\.�at. they� oand to eee �r...: N.aa���-i'��,��:n.�-:..::��re;� ,....,.. ..... _ II. ! ,,"J.!I.'tlSi'1JI

healthy growt!" and while it _eel strong, k what olhers raIIe. Thill causes a rivalry. Eaoh Mlioourl. ",aJU, DU'ap CIe. IlL
�-------------------------- _L � ,�

NATIONAL GitAlllo..-')(uter': Bamuel E.1Adam•• of
Ixlnn_; Secretary, Will. ,II. Ireland. Wuhlndon.
ID. C.; Treaourer: F. II. McD.owell. ,W.J1Ie. N. Yo
EXECUTIVECoIlIlI1TlI£.-llenle), J.m.... of Indiana;

D. W. Aiken. ofSouth jAfOllna ; �;-H. E11Io, ofOhio.
, KAN8A. STATE GIIANOE.-M..ter: Wm. Slm., Tope·
ka, Shawnee count)'; Secretary: P. B. Maxoon. Em·

�rlaJ Lyol\ COlllltY..Tre.,.urer: W. P. POPClloo. T'lPC'
; Lecturer: J. H. Martin. Mound Creek,' !iJ1"ml
tinty. , ,

"

, 'E/tECUTIVIl ColIlIlTT&£'-;W. H. Joneo, Holtou. Jack·'
.on connty; Levi DumllAulCi. Hlutford. Lyon county ;
J. S. Pa),ne. CadmUl. Linn. county.
CoUNTY DKPUTI"".�. T.lStuvcIIS. ,J:.awrelll,e. Doug

llll! county;' T. B. Tyen. Beatty. Marahall county i ]I;.
R. Powell. AIJ8'IIlII&, Butler county; C. F. Morae. )lUO.
Uncoln connty ;A. J. Pope. Wichita. Sedplck county
A. �. Realml'n. Jelf�l'IIon, Co'\" _POIIt 'Olllee. Dimond.Leavenworth County; S. W. vay. OttaWAl FrallkllnCounty'; G. A. Hovey, Belleville. Republ c County;
JI K. Barriltt. Greenleaf. W...hlndon County; W. W.
Cone, Topc�a, Shawnee County;"J. McComas, Holton,
J .ckoon county; Chafleo DI.brow. (JIay Centre. Clay
county; Frank B.-Bmllh RUlh Centre. Ruah county;
G. 1\[. Summerville.McPherson. McPherson county;
J. S. PaYIl\ Cadmul. Linn county; Charles Wyeth.
Mlnneapo �,Ottawa county; F. M. Wlerm.n. Mil·
(ired, Morrl. county; john Andrew••:mll'On. AtchLion
coUllt)' ; Geo,¥e F. Jacklo'!..Fredonia. WII.oll count)' ;
D. C. Spul'l{eon. Leroy. Co",,>, county; James W. WII·
llam•• Peabody. Marloll county; R. T. Ewalt. Great
Bend. Barton count)'; C. 8. Worley.:. Eureka. Green·
wood county; JAmeo McCormick ...urr Oak. Jewcll
coullty. L.}[. EarnC8t\Garnett, }.uderson count)'; D.
P. Clark. Klrwtn, Phil lpe county; Geol'l{e Fell. lAr·
ned. Pawnee county; �. Hulf. Bait City. Sumner
COUllty; Jamea Faulkner. lola. Allen county; W. J.
ElIIB. ----- Miami countY; George Amy. Glen·
dal!', Bourbon county 'oW. D. Covington. Smith coun·
ty. 1'. O. Kirwin I' J. H. Chandler. Roee. Woodoon
county; E. F. WI IInm•• Erie. Neosbo county; J. O.
Vano ...dal, Winfield. Cowley countY;George W. Black.
Olathe; Jonnson count)'; W. J. Campbell. Red Stone.
Cloud county; John Rebrlg. Fairfax. Ooaire count)';
I. B. Fleck Bunker mn. Ru"",,11 county; 1: K. Millet.
Sterling. Rice cDunt)';W. D. RI�plne. Severance. Doni·

�an county:
Arthur Sharp, Girard. Crawford coun·

; P. B. )[axl!Oll. Emporia. Lyon, count)'; A. M.
wltzer. HutchlMon. Reno countY; S. N. W�J Cot·
tonwood Falls. ChlUlC county; G. S, Kneeland: Keenc.
Wabannsee county,

In reading your issue of February 26th I

was much pleased to see the record of experi·
ments made by Prof. Shelton, on the Agricul
tural College farm. I hope there will be many
soch ,experiments, and thoroughlY published.
My experience witb manure on Kaw valley

land, in wheat culture; has been entirely differ
ent. In 1872, my crop on manured ground,
with two hllBhels of Heed per acre, doubled the

yield of ground adjoining unmnnured, with one

busbel of seed per acre; nil cultivated alike.

The winter and spring of 1871-2 was very se

vere on growing wheat, and in my judgment,
Buch seasons fully test the value to be derived
from fertilizers and heavy seeding. You know

last Beason was an entire exception to the gen·
eral character of Kansa.� seasons.

In the mlltter of corn culture the results coin

cide with an experiment I made in 1869, hut as
that as well lIB IllSt year were fine com BeB8ons,
what would have been tbe reBlllt if the SeMons

hOO no�.1>een 80 propitious?
I hope Prof. Shelton wiu continue the �ame

experiments for a term of years, and give to

the public a like full and explicit report of re
sults. I think the College farm sbould be used

chiefly M an experimental farm. I bope the
number of students attending the college will
be largely increased, thereby elevating the call·

ing of the agriculturists of (,his state.
Now, Mr. Editor, baving read your lost iSllue,

allow me to �ay I call it the best iBlllle put out
hy the Kausas FARMER office, nnd what a con

trast in matter and style to the original 7x9
inch Kansas FARMER.

TO OITICERB 01' I'UBORDIKATB O:a.&l(OBl.
For the u"" of8ubordlnate Granges we havea .et of

�Ipt and order IjoQks which wUl prevent aceountB

?;;;'llngmixed up or collfwled They are: ht. RecelptB

-i'�':.e;:;r��b�:��r�n:,�:����d��d����
allll paid for 11'00.

th�g:g���I������rw.,"w<:��t't�I��t�c"!r:.g���:::r.
lations and a deacrlptlon ofaU.ubJectB of general 01'

sj)Cclallnterll8t to l'atrons.

To the Patrons of Kansas.

For'the information of all, and for the pur
pose of saving time and correspondence, I desire
to request those having in their�ion cOpies
of our Digest, to tum to page 90, and under
" Form of Report" change fourth HeCtion by
striking out all after the word "however," and
insert the following, .. that such dormant

granges may be revived, and dues shall only be
required from date of their reviva)."
Also change HeCtion six, on page 108, of Di

gest, by striking out all after the word "upon,"
where it occurs in the ReCOnd line of said sec·

tion, up to and including the word "reinstall

ment," where it occurs in third line of said sec

tion, and insert, in lieu thereof, these words,
"such terms as mlLy be prescribed by the

grange." WH. SIMS,
Master KansM State Grange.

G. H KUSJI�IORE.
Grantville, KnnK8.R.

.----

Tile and Underdraining.

On a safe Fo�dation.

\

,n�, Vias milking the river andfeH in," il the
explnrllltion of the death by drowning oca milk.
man a few days since. See the pint? .

,

Some women thjljk they can do nothing with
out a,JlIlsba:nd, and when they get one they �
do nothing with him.

There is R move being made by certain par
ties in MM!IIICIiUBetts to make it obligatory upon
all the agricultural societies in the ,state to hold
at least three fumers' canventiom during the

year, in order to become entitled to the 118ual

ltate bounty of six hundred dollars. We have

long felt that such oonventfons are the beet

echools that adult working farmers can attend

during the comparatively leisure months of

winter. The chief difficulty, lit first, mlly be to

find a Bupply of competent lecturers who can

8pare the time for attending and taking part in
such conven.om. Prohi.hly HeCond 'or third

rate speakers would be much better than none,
to lead 011' in the discuMions. The chief aim

of the managers of such meetings shouid be to

encourage thought in the minds of those ,in at

tendance.-N. E. FarfMf'.

Why Advooate the Grange.

We advocate the 'grange not for the grange

itself, but becaUBe it' i� the great school where

farmers lue brought together and where they
will leom to think and act together; where,
from all the vario118 theories that will be sug·

gested by the difierent minds of dill'erent per·
sons, a well digested and more perfect plan will
be adopted upon which they will act in con

cert instead of each pursuing for himself an in

dividual and more poorly defined purpose; In

the usulll course of farmers there can be no

harmony and very little progress.
It is an educational imtitution also. Farm

ers' 80ns and dauglllers "brought up in the

grange become familiar with the mode of con·

ducting puhlic meetings. 'Parliamentary taco

tics become instilled into their minds early in

life. The yonng men learn to conduct debates

and make men capable of serving their country
in any capacity. This is a matter of great im

portance to the agricultural class. If we would

have the agricultural interests of our country
properly represented, it must he done by practi
cal farmel'll, and in order for them to success·

fully cope with the experts of professions who

make pnhlic life a study, they must be schooled

to it. Rear up young 'men in the grange and

th'Cy will feel as much at home addressing an

assembly of their fellow men lIS they are at their
own firesides.
Let the farmers of to-day rally around their

grange standards and preserve thelll fromwreck.

Only a few years more and they will hand them
over to their sons and daughters. It is the best

ins'itution for farmers ever organized, and the

neighborhood which allali's it to die out is retro

gruding in the calling which they are PUrtlU

ing.-Din:go Rural.
-----------

Agricultural Fairs.

..••••r.· .........�

LA. KNAPP. Dover, Shalmee ce, Xu.• breeder or
• Pure Short'Hom cattle. aM Jlerbhlre Pip.

e s, EICHHOLTZ, Breeder of Short-Horne. Jlerk·
• .hlreo and Bronze Turkeys. Wlchill'. Xall8lUl.

g' BADDERS\.. Leavenworth Kan .• Breeda Black
Coohln. '" I>I'OWII Leghorn.. Stock not aul'JlUl'

In America. Send for dllllCrlpUT8 Circular and
pi1ce list.

J. FRY. Dover. Shawnee Co.. KanlAa. breeder of
• the beat .traln. of Imporled EnA'II.h Berkllhlre
ogo. A few choice Pip for BRie. Prices Low. Cor·

reopoJldence IOlIclted.

S AMUEJ, ;tEWE'M'. Merino stock 'arm. Indepen·
denee, Mo.hbreeder of Spanl.h Merino .heep.rt.mII

conatantly on and .t, re8lOnabie prlcee. Call and
lee th".m �r write for partlcula.... ,

1)R. W. ·R. H. CUNDIFFbPieaMnt'HIII"Cass Co. Mo't�hr=r� .�:��ro�� b� a���:J.�:r:,f�:II�e�d
weigh. 0000 pounds. Choice bults and helfe... for &ale
Correspondence solicited. •

�LL BROS. Ann Arbor, Mich.: make aSJlCclalty
ofbreeding Ihe choicest strain. of Polanil·Chlna
Ik. F'.8Icx .nd Berkshire Pip. Present pdcetl J.jj

1- than lBOt card rateo. BatlBfact10n gnGrallleed. 1..
few .plendld pip. JlltB and boa", now ready.

,----

KANSAS HOME NURSERIES olrer Iho 1"I'II""t liN'
I!Ortrnent of HOME GROWN Fruit IIl1d Orlllt.

mental Treeo. Vlneo. R__ • Orange Quillce.. aloo
choice newand rare varieties or A I'pl"" alld Peacheo.
will deliver and ollbr trot'" .111 Topeka during the
l!e8IOn. A.H. '" H. C. GRU;:;". Lawrence, KallllUll.

Our readen, in repl� to a4.,.rtilllllI18DW in
the r&l'll1er, will 40 111 a 'nor if thl), will .tate
in thlir 18Herl to a4nrtiHn that they .a. the
a4....rU....Dt in thl Buu 1'&l'II11r.

.

COR. PLANTERS.·
CLIMAX TWO· HORSE

PLANTER. six ehamben.
rotary drop. BOSS TWO-
HORSE PLANTER. adJUlta·
ble sllde·drop. Bolh theoe
plante... operate perfectly
with any of the Btandard,
check rowers. SUOKER
STATE ONE-HORSE CORN

DRILL. OAP1TAL HAND PLANTER. A1111ret-cla88
machines. and cheap. Add_ SPRlNGFIELD
(ILL.) MANF'G CO.

....11.1.

A H THOMPSON D D. (:I.. Operative and Surgeon
.Dentlst, No. 1l1li Kanlllll Avenue. Topeka. Kan188,

A WHITCO}lB, Lawre;;ce. Kanl!llJl. F1orlltB· Cata·
.Iague ofGreenholllMl and beddln� plante. free.

WATER!

FARIERS ATTENTION
WATER! HENTIC & SPIRRY, .

Attorneys at Law,
TOPEKA. KANSAS. Pracllce III Feder.11 SI.te Court•.

Bavlng lidded to my deep well drilling'machlnc.
an auger lind light drillingmachille. I am now pre·
pared to bore and drill well8iouch sa you need. and
furnlah pump and wtnd mil . puttl!!l!: ,lhem In PQt!1·
tlon. read)' for lIlMl If required. 110 WATER NO
PAY. Bnve had 14 yea ...

• experience. have put
down over SOOwell., from 20 to 2.000 feet deep. ""cur·

Ing water In every case; contractB taken at the moot
reasonable ratc8; tryou want water, give me & con·
tract "nd )'OU shall have It as It to onlr, a queotlon of
depth to secure It. Addre.... C. B. SWAN. Box 592
Topeka. Jtal\8R8I.�r call on Spear'" WI!IIs. Carbonated
Stone and Pipe works. Kan8R8 Avenue. Topeka.

Durham Park Herds
ALBERT CRANE,

BREEDEII OF

Short-Horn Cattle
-AND--

Berkshire Pigs,BERKSHIRE PICS
-AT THB-

COLLEGE FARM.
A I!rBnd lot 6 to 7 month. old. ofhighly prized 8al·

lie. St. Bridge. and Lady Leonidas famlll.,.. and tbe
gel ufsuch noted bonrs as British Sovereign n.583.
Cardltf'o SlIrprl"" 1005. and othe.... These pll!" we of·
fer at very low prices. Aloo a few Shannon Hill Stock Farm
ElSSEl.x.

1
- :- -- �

.

-�.- � .---'"
-�-....--�,"

of the cholceat blood. We also olfer for ..Ie amiddle
aged polled GALLOWAY bull. Rnd two JERSEY bulls
8t surprisingly low prlceo. Addrellll E. M. SHELTON.
SuperIntendent Farm. Manhattan. Kansas.

GEO. M. CHASE,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

.
BREEDER OF '

Thoroughbred English
Berkshire Pigs.
Dark

-ALSO

Brahma and While
Chicken••

Leghol'll

None but fl....l·class stock .hlpped.

Poultry and Eggs.
For 8111e R few TrIos each of Dllrk and Light

Brabmlls Buft· (;oohill., Brown alld WhllA! Leghorn.,
81so Ayl.bury & Pekin Ducks. III pili ... Eitgs from the
abovc vorletles nnd Plymoulh Hocks, unfliJuly. Ev·
erythlng wRrranted Pnre Bred Rnd of the best .tralns,
PriCeR t".ultthe tim... Addre... J. DONOVAN. FILII"
mont, Kansas.

.11 £",,1
�:a«. D.&.'V'%S, JIIh"I

Breeder of
'

Pu,re Brecl. POu.l.-t'�,b(1Ll
LEAVENWORTH. KANSAS. Light Bralin.a"':d1li4!>8
Brahm". Bull' Cochln. Partrl!lgo Cochln(l ''IIIIII4I,,ctlffllchin. La,�'leehe.Whlte Dorklrig,lllack

HRJUbb=\lIl'li"1moulh Rock. American DomIDl:l.ue, BrownliJl.c tIIIffiIu

=dr��ll'�,C8:�hii�l.r ,�gr�o'�����1 18

dozen1 Pekin Ducklll'U.o. all others 12.00 1MI1'l::nlllibtllJlSend lor Catalogue.
> "ISolomon Va"e� Poult� Yards,

•. w. DUNHA.'I;:II��

PERCDfiiORlA1t
HORSES. ,�

Eggs for H�tehlng from Partridge Cochlns. Rlso
Fourteen other varieUea of Hlgh·CIIlI!l! Land and WII'
ter �'owl.. Send for Clltalog"e and price. to E. Z.
BUTCHER Solmnoll City, Dlcklnoon Co .• K8. Berk·
.hlre PlgH from the noted lSallle .tock.

CHESTER SWINE oold ano;! shipped Into the varloUl,
State. alld Canlldllll, for broodlllg l'urp08Cl!. In one

year. A few yelL... llIJu th� dafk hUgH were Iii great·
eat demand, bui ,,;Itllin a y..r there h.. been & I'CIlC'
tlon. As a result. Ihe folidWIng,l. A ..mple of what
Is being received from dIfferent pam oftlle country:
OH10VU:LE, Beaver Co .. Pa.-Jan. lid, 1879.-Mr. L, B.
Sllnr. C1eveland. 0.; SIR-l'lellle ""nd me price lI.t
ofyour "01110 h'PRO"ko CHE8TER SWINE." I wllnt to
get a pair ofplgH In the .prlng, or may be more than
one pair. I Ihlnk your breed of swine will IAIte here
now well. fur the people are about tJred 0'( the' Black
hogs. Yours, truly. H. D, DAWSON. Send a1amp for
description and prlcellHt of etlrly spring plgs,and fan·
cy poultry. 'Addl'tl88 L. B. 8ILVER,'C1eveland. O.
P. S. Under, <late of J.anl1llfY )�Ih;. Mr. IIla"eon or·

dered two pall'll. with" part oftbc price encl""",. I
am·aloo receiving orden from many oUle", for tbll
fa\'orltc breed. L. B. SII,\·£".

'Hogs. WINNERs OF THE

Grand 'Prlzel,liI Europe and' A�.rlca,
Awarded Grand MedaIBby'the French Government,

and aIIIo IJran(LMedal Diploma and
Special Report.� the

,CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION, '76
The larpet and ll\oA COJIlPI� _bIlahm.eait or

the Idnd In'Ainerlca.

Since 1S71g

3

,U
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A pamphlet of cighty .pageM, by George N.

Juckeon.jrublishod Ly Knight & Leonard, Chi
cugo, and sold for 2[; cents, This pamphlet is
an argument on the free mintage of silver, or in
the newspaper purlnnce of the day, .C unlimited

coinage of silver," Unlike thc ninjority of the
numerous currency discussers of. lhe present

Fowls for the Farm·Yard. time, Mr. Jackson deals le811 in invective, and
--- directs his efforts to IL logical consideration of

As far ns the measure of profit reaches in this snbject. To thc extent that he con fnes him

keeping fowls on the limn, and that measure is seif to u philosophic inquiry after truth, he

controlled very much Ly the care bestowed, it is commands the attention of his readers. The

IlS important to have the breed which, nil things war of words which has been curried on in the

considered, will prove best. The best table course of this financial discussion, has worked

fowl, we presume, all farmers will ngree is the infinite harm, ,ma served only to Lef�g t.he

fowl they would prefer. They want first of all is.�uc. Men who Knew nothing whatever of the

a fine, plump fleshy fowl. But among the mul- subject they attempt ...od to elucidate, were the

titude of contending champions of the poultry noisiest.

yard, whose opinion shall be taken? Every The aut,hor of this pamphlet takes the posi
variety has its advocates who'can give number- lion that money is subject to the laws of trude,
less reusous why their peculiar favorites should and is inlluenc�od by supply and demand, and

Le preferred. But in' matters relnting to the especially by demand, as all other articl�s of
table, or more properly the cnisine, the French- r.onllllerce or trade are, und to fully .LS great an

man's opinion stands 'LS unqnestioned authority. extent. The scarcity of nn article for which

The short, thick, fleshy Houdansare the French- there is a general nnci steady demand, must
man's fowls. As a friend of this variety puts it, surely cause it to rise in price, nnd if that de

the Houdnn is the "most comely, evenly-meat- lIIand can be supplied by some other article

ed bird of the poultry yard-the short-horn of which will satisfy or answer the purpose unequalled report. Everything worth knowing
the chicken coop!' A fowl that is plump and equally as well, the first article will fall aLout Kansas will be fonnd in this volume.

fleshy invariably sells at a good price and sells in price while the snbstitute rises to meet it,
readily, and this is what the farmer desires in nnd thus the two articles, being used for the Marking Fruit Trees.

bis surplus, after his own table has been suppli. same purpose .mel answering that purpose At the bej:(inning of the sping planting season

ed. equally IlS well, will eqllalizee!tch other in value for fruit trees, it will be proper to say some-

The spring is the time to set about making a and that this equilibrium will "e maintained be- thing about marking trees that there may be no L. A. D., of Woodbu'll, Chase roounty, Kan-

flock which will give their owner the most sat- tween them by the laws of trnde. Either of the trouble in future years in knowing the varieties, sas. Your family physician will give you all

isfaction when the birds arc placed on his articles being preferred for a season to the when tlley come into bearing, and also to know the information you ask for,much more compre

own table, and the moat profit when sent to other, it will begin to rise in vulue, when the whether or not they turn out true to name as hensively than we could through the FARl[

market. And the way to achieve this deHirab- demand will lessen as the cost incrClLSes, and the sold by the nurserymen. There nre a number ER.

Ie end with the least expense is to procure a cheaper rival will have the preference, and the f d" k' t L b I f I do evlCes lor mar mg rees. a e s 0 ea

Ellwanger & Barry'-s 'IlTew Fl'lll't Cata.
year old Houdan cock in the spring. Select demand being checked by the use of the substi- and zinc are among the most approved, but all

..,

twelve or fifteen hens as near two years old as tute, it soon returns to its normal condition. such marks arc very uncertain to depend upon
logue.

possible. Pullets of one year old and under There is no doubt about this being the fact in as a guide through n nnmber of years. They
This catalogue i�ued by Ellwanger & Barry,

lay the most eggs, but the eggs of well mattlr�� toilltio_n .to all articles of merchandise, lind if are Kubject to destruction by a thousand and
Mt. Hope !'iurserles, Roche�t�r, N. Y" consists

hens produce the heardiest and beJt develo� .. the advocates of a bi-metal, or
II douLle stnnd- 'd

. , ,. - ,. -- >of seventy compact pages, lilVIOg much infor-',
If"" one acCi ents. .

h f" d �
.

h
chicks. Choose healthy, well formed hens with ard," can convince the people that their theory is The only sure way to be nble at any future matl�n �n t � newer r!1tts, an

. u�ms es select

red combs, nnd place them in a yard with the sound, there is no doubt that what is termed t' to k' t th f descriptive hsts of the older varietIes. Among

cock where all other fowls,-if it is determined- free coillllge of silver, will be inuugurated.
Im�

t
. nowu

m

ah mrd°meldl fe nhame °tl etvery tbe newer sorts, with regard to which full infor-
varle y 10 yo r orc a an 0 w om Ie rees ...

f II I
.

k I
to keep a larger number-will be separated Assuming that the laws of trade influence h d f h

.

b
matlon IS given 0 a t lilt IS nown to t Ie pres-

were purc ase ,age 0 t e trees etc., IS y a
t d I I I h' h I

from. the selected ones. Use the eggs of money not.·unlike they affect every other article plat or diagram, containing number and name e� ate, are t Ie water 00 peac I, w IC las

these hens for setting all the brooders up to the that is bought and sold, bartered or exchanged, f h
. t· rIpened a week orten days before the Amsden;

I t f M d fi fI k f I If b dHI' f k
0 eac va:l� y.

.. . Briggs' Red May and Conkling peaches' Fred-
as 0 ay, an a ne oc 0 la ree ou- t Ie next pomt 0 aUac made on the gold or If the dlfierent varieties are set m rows run- .

k Cl M' ElM' d
dans' will be the result of proper care and man- single standard theory, is that the supply of ning ellSt and west, or nO,rth and south, the dia-

rIC app pear; oore S ar y, onrDe an

agement, from which a flock of the 'best and gold fails to keep "l' with the increl\8e of every gram will indicate them without fail. A chart
Rochester grapes, the two Inst named seedlings

earliest hatched pulletts may be selected for other product, and on accouut of that relative of the orchard in the farm account-book is sub-
raised at this nursery; and the Sharpless ,and

next yenr, and the old flock sent to the pot; the scarcity it is inevitably rising in vulue, it re- ject to less risks from loss than metal or other
several other new strawbcrries. The extensive

cocks especially must be disposed of. The next quiring a less quantity of gold yearly to Lily a marks attached to trees by wire. 'A diagram lpecimen and fruiting grounds connected with

spring add another full bred Houdan cock to like quantity of anything else fonnd in the mar- should always be made when the orchard is mllny interesting results in testing varieties, and

your stock, and by. adding a. new �ird to the kets of tile world. These are the focal points planted, and room for marginal notes should be
readers who procure this catalogue may obtain

stock every vear e bl od II b fu ed d f h h r'
from it much useful knowledge on the sU�J'ect

, , n W' 0 WI e 111 s an 0 t e ant 0 s argument, elaborated and forti- leftwhere any useful or pesirable facts might be
the injurious results of in-and-in breeding avoid- fied by citations and statistics. recorded for reference ill future years.

not to be had elsewhere.-FrOln the Country

ed, and in a short time "a stock of the finest Paper money is considered in connection with ..
Gentleman, Sept. 12, 1878.

fal'm yard fO,wls will be f6�med, which will af- metal money, and condemned as a remedy for Concerning one G. E� Hutchinson, ofNo. A Choice Pair of Berkshire Pigs t'o be
ford the owners both profit and pleasure. the. evil; papcr referring to a metnl basis will 12 Union Square, New York, a Swin· Given Away.
Induce .the younger members ?f the family, be as denr 8S the metal while it is at par with it, dling Adver1;ising Agent. --

and es.pecmlly. the gentle sex to .mterest them-' and when by its increase the two part c�mpany,
--.�- We will give a choice pair of Berkshire pigs

I .. I b k
In every large city there are adventurers and

se ves 111 rearm.glOW. S, Y ma mg a share of inllation and panic Illnst soon aggravate the to the r
person or firm sending us the largest

h fi
swindlers, who live by securing under false

t e pro t an mcenhve. The boy .who mnkes evil in place of prodllcin� a cure.
number of subscribers by May 1st, 1879.

himself thoroughly master of the business of If the author's theory IS correct that gold is pretenses of one kind and another advertising These pigs are No. I, pure bred Berksh�
successful fowl rearing, will have mastered the actually rising in value on IIccount of I'ts de- space in newspapers all over the country. The bred by L. A. Knapp, Esq., of Dover, Shawnee

1i d
only capital these swIndlers have is cheek.

" un amental principles of stock raising, and mand throughout the world for use as money, ,/< county, Kansas, and are presented by him to be

h
They secure from a bus�ess house an order to

I lIB only to apply the natural laws to be observ- and the fact that prices of everything. continue' . ..• . competed for by the agents of the FARHER.

ed in managing one kind, to succeed with all to. fILII since resumption of specie pa)'ments in
msert nn advertls�ment !n a certam list I!f news-

ikind.. this country, gives weight to the argument and pape.fa for so much mon�y.. They agree to pay

I 'f
..

fI ed to th
'

d pnbhshers whatever price IS necessary to to se-
I money IS m uenc e same extent an .. ,

I, Always Ready to be Humbugged. I' 'the sa b tl I f d h
curc the msertlOn of the advertisement, collect

[
n me manner v Ie aws 0 tra e t at '

.

--- d t ed b
'..

I h
. the money from the &livertlser, swindle the

I • " any pro uc us y man IS, w Iy t e persistent . .

It year It was RUl!8lan hyll.ld apples at a tt t to' te L�t I b I
.

I' pnbhsher nnd repent the same game agam and

d II
·1' a emp 111 rpose 0"" ac es y egis atlOn to •

\
0 ar a tree. This year it. is California fruit at influence these nntural laws? Bullion of agalll, under a new name.

. .

;$2 to $3 a trce, and we are mformed tbat many which coin money is composed kee' its
One of the sharpest. of thiS cl� of swmdlers

,thousands of dollars worth have been sold. place quietly with 11th od'.. �. we have had to dealWith lately 18 G. E. Hutch-
I
0

.

I
a 0 er comm Illes, r18l1lg . .

.

ur agrlcu tural papers warn the farmers and falling I'n the ma k t' h
.

h mson, No. 12 Umon Square, New York. He
.

be' k'
rem armony Wit .

ed b
.,

agalllSt 109 ta en 111 by tree sharpers, aI;ld the them' but when the go t eed
clmm to e the speCial agent of the "HO'II�

h rti ltural
..

bl' h I' f'
, vernmen proc s to cut

tid p. f La' ill d F. tid Ji!i
.

o cu

ed .soc.leti� lU. 18

ad IfItsted° tried a�d up bullion into small pieces, putting '25 8-10
a

f S
�rm fio Id tIIhs� eHIUl d aMedn

a
.

!.uid,e

approv varieties 0 rults, ap to the SOli, grains of gold in one and 412:1-
.

f'l
0 prlllg e ,0 10. e or er considerable

climate and geographical position of Kansas, in anotber, and calls these iecesg�ca����rs�: ::;. s�ace in the.FARMER, atf has fail� to fulfil a

and tbe low price that such trees can be bought strife be ins.
p 'slOgle promise he has made. He IS a first class

for, but all to no purpose; some oily tongued ":Ooll!r" 18' a word 'th t d fi 't
. advertising dead beat, and publishers will do

d d lla
WI ou a e III emeanlOg. . . •

:guebcometl aroun boan h� 'da,'
the far�ers .a It is,an arbitrary term, and as absurd lIB arbi- �ell to Phass hl� rou�d. ,;�e send thiS explllna

f ��ca:auael:c/arn a. ut y rl or CalJfornl� trarY. Why these fractions? Trade is con-
tlon to t ose

.

verhsers'w ose contracts have

rUl , as ten prices for the stock he has for ducted smoothl b th d' f I d
not been carried out, a�d we suggest to them

sale, and hundreds of farmers, who "don't feel e'lg·h"t· 'tl rdY t! ked eVhlce 011
tie poun that a safer plan for them is to give·their orders

th I bl " L_� .
W ,Ie ya -B IC aD t ega on measure . . .. ). . . .

eD18e ves a e to sUUIICrlbe a dollar and a and thel'r e al d'
. .

d th
•

fbI
for advert18lOg to rehable advert18mg agenCies.

art I b �
. qu Iv18lons, an e price 0 u -

qu. er to a c.u or an agn�ultural paper, from lion is controlled and fixed in the market b
which they wlll learn more III a year than they th ts Wh

y

k'
ese measuremen . en government coins

::� te

new atbouttfardmUlOg a�d &Uhitgrowing, will bullion into money it interferes with this com-
n or wen y 0 ars lor I e sharper nnd h' h' h k

rush eagerly into this dead-fall set to �tch p� enslve S!ste�' w. IC eeps it in unison

r. la
With everythmg It 18 1I1tended to represent, and

,
00
'. by this conllict with natural law produces con-

One of the California fruit tree peddlers vis- fusion and clash' If h'ad .

ed
·ted I

.

I d"
mg. we no com

I
I a

..�r":rse���o",:aha�. mq�lred of the money called" dollars," this confllBion would
, p�p�le;:1T:

co
.

nl18

be� With Califor· CCIlI!C; and in place of which a government
nla � e .proprletor, IIlg an bonest certificate payable in _.__ grains of gold or

man, Informed him that he could· not. ' grains, of silver on demand, all the
"Well, haven't you sometbing that would bUllion, gold and silver in the country would do

pass for California fruit? Our customers want the d,uty tbat a persisten� effort (bul constantly
to be humbugged" and we lDU8l accommodate failing) is trying to accomplish. The waste of
tbem." The nurseryman said, ''No; we have coin by abrasion, is estimated to be il per cent.
notbing bnt what leU. true to name." But all aIInually, which is constantly depleting the sup-

i nunerymen'� l,Iut� of such Roman ·ply•. This wo�ld be avoided.. No onewill have

THE KANSAS" FARMER;
4�, ,. ..

virtne, and California fruit trees are found, which
aft'ord t�e lucky' finder a profit of thousands of

dollars in a 'single season, drawn from the

pockets of credlllotl8 Kanll88 farmers.
. Next season it will bo hardy oranges from the

mountain regions of Southern California,grapes
from the table lands of Mexico, Oregon plums,
or some other equally marvelous product, and
hundreds of gudgeons will

�

bite as

eagerly lIB cver. All that is needed is a change
of bait, the sallie hook will catch the silly fish

every spring.
.

What the people want to protect
them is information, which they 'feel they are

too poor to buy, and mainly because they allow
themsel ves to be tricked and bumboozled out of

1111 tlicir spare "ash Ly traveling sharpers.
Grange lenders, intelligent fnrmers, will you
not turn missionaries, and go amongst your
weak Lrethren .., S8\'e them from themselves?

metal .if be can get a llCIfe wbich will purchase
the amount it calls for when reqnired.
With gold notes IU\d ·8,�ver notes calling for a

decimal number of grains of either metal with
no absurd "dollar" coins, creating confusion,
the laws of commerce would adjust the value of

money as they adjust daily the value of every
article of trade, gold IIJIcl silver bullion in-

cluded.
.

:

We have taken up t1;�. pamphlet on silver,
not for the purpose of confirming or denying
the theory advanced by tlie author, but to point
out his position taken 'on this important sub
ject j and on the assumption that his theory is

sound, the inquiry contained in our concluding
remarks hns beeu sug�ted. If the laws of

trade will equalize the 11'0 metals if admuted

to free coinage, and paper based on metal, be

ing preferred by everybody, why disturb the

working of nl\turlll.luw�·, by coining an absurd

piece called a "dollar?",
..,�---

First BiennialReport of the State Board
of Agriculture of Kansa8.

We are indebted to 'Alfred Gray, Secretary
of the Statc Board of Agriculture for a copy of

this valuable volume, and will, at an early day
when we IIILVe had time to examine its contents

give a more extended nitice of the work. This
elaborate report of the resources, iadustry and

growth in population lind wealth of Kaneas,
contains over six hundred pages with colored

outline lind county maps of most of the coun

ties; colored diagrams showing the taxable
stock \�ealth, comprising the assessed and true

valuation of all property in Kansas, Mnrch I,
1878; the Btate debt and appropriations; per
manent school fund; anpual county school funds;
also, colored maps 'Lnd digrams showing rain

belt.� nnd latitndes, the' degrees of density of

popUlation, and much 'more valuable, curious
and interesting information.

Probably no state in !the union can show so

exhaustive, varied and elegant an agricultural
report, and the work r�fiects the highest credit
on the uble Secretary of the Board, Alfred
Gray, to whose ability and untiring industry
the state and the nation are indebtCd for this

H11DIOJf • BWIJfO, E4iton • Proprilton,
Topeka, Xanau.

A Large -Sale.
Mr. Robt. Henderson; living two miles south

of Junction City, will seil at Auction, on Tues

day April 1st, 60 head of high grade cattle, o{
all sexes nnd ages, also, 10 head of horses and 5

head of mules, besides :a large collection of

farm implenients o{ every description. Stock
men should attend this sale, as it will be one of
rare importance, on accodnt of the rare quaiity
of the stock, and the imn;lense amount of useful

property to be disposed 'of. Mr. Henderson
has secured the serviCes orMr. H. G. Evans, of
Topeka, as salesman, whose reputation as an

auctioneer is a guarantee of IL lively pIe. He
is making a specildtr o{!stock and farm slillll.
Mr Evans' c&rd wil be �md in another col.
umn.

-

TERMS! CASH IN ADVANOE.

One C 'py, Weekly. ror 0110 year.
One C')V)', Weekly, for .Ix months.

���t.�J8!' I::�����k��� }�;C�;��.t����, .

l.....vc �up1:.>S, \Vcckl)", tor ono ycnr,
Ten l

..uples, Weekly, for ,0110 ),cKr,
RATES O�' ADVERTISING.

2.00

1:�
5.00
8.00
15.00

Gradually, the wild ungovernable forces of
nature arll, through science, made of use to man.

Following in tbe wnke of the ingenious inven
tions for the use of steam and electricity, comes
the organization of the U. S. Signal Service. Is
it not wonderful that a system could be origi
nated and pefected whereby an operlltor can ac

curately predict the weather of a distant locali·

ty? And yet experience proVC'l our "storm sig
For pamphlet on el�tric treatment of chronic naIs" to be re}illble. �ually great. D:re the ad ..

diseases with electricity, which will be sent
vnnces made III .th� science of medlcme.. Step

free, address the McIntosh Electric Belt and 'by step, unce�mlles and �oubts .

have YIelded

Battery Co. 192 & 194 Jackson street ChicagO
to absolute certa\nfy. Tbe discoveries of Harvey

Illi ois
' " and Jumer have be,en succeeded by the Golden

n .
. Medical Discovery of Dr. R. V. Pierce. No

Electric Belts. longer new �eople despair because some Physi
cian hIlS pronounced the lungs unsound. Hun
dreds of testimonials are on file in the office of
Dr. Pierce from those who bad abandoned all

hope, and had been �iven up to die by Physi
cians and friends. InCipient consumlltion, bron
chitis, and scrofulous tumors, speedily, stfrely),
and permanently, yield to the healing influen
ces of the discovery. If the bowels be consti

pated, uSe Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pel
lets. For full I;larticulars, see Pierc.?s Memor·
andum Book, given away by all druggists,

Thll trilling rift accept 'orme;
I.!���o� t�e'=�;pan,
In atorma Ihe other end.

A well-ted'hog roused u� In hIA sty

",A':,d��J'J1u��n��aa��':�:- he 88ld,
"And alaytng wtU soon be here,"

Horticulture

The -Shawnee county Horticulture Society,
will hold its next semi-monthly meeting on the

27th inst., at 1 p. ni., ILt Bradford Miller's of

fice, in Dudlye's bank,when committees will re

port on orchasd cultrue, small fruit, its condition
and prospect for this season, and ornamental,
shade and forest trees and their culture.

It is very important that farmers sltould make

some sacarlfice, if necessary, to attend the meet

ings. There will be reports and conversations,
on the cultivation on, and other points apper

tni ning to, frnit growing. : Fruit raising lIB a

part of the farm economy may be made a con

sideraLle item of profit on every farm, but its

cultivation and saving must first be understood.

A half day monthly devoted to acquiring this

knowledge will be time profitably employed.

A Fine Herd of Short·Horn Cattle for
Sale.

!

It will be seen from our advertising columns

that Mr. A. J. Bayne of Kentueky, is offering
the farmers of Kansas an Sopportunity to secure

some first class animals of good pedigrees, at

prices farmers can afford to pay. Mr. Bayne's
herd is to be found 6miles northeast of Topeka.
Examine his stock.

Pratt County.
_____

I

Two families comprised the entire population
of Pratt county, Kans,LS, 4 years ago Inst month.

A censes of the county ·has just been taken, and
tl,e population of the county) numbers 3500,
with 27,858 acres under cultivation, and 831

householders. Prlltt county is not yet organi�
ed.

-LongWool and FineWool.

Mr. W. J, SnodgrllS8 of Butlercounty, Kan
sos sends us :'specimens of fine and' Cotswold
wool. The Cotswcld sample was from the

back of a ewe lamb and the fibre mellSures13

inches. The specime'ns of fine wool are of very
soft, fine and strong fibre.

Mother, when �our dear baby suffers in teeth

ing, use Dr. Winchell's Teething Syrup. It

�Iates the bowels, soothes the pain and

brings natural sleep. Bold by d)'ugglsts at 25
cents a bottle.
"A stitch in time saves nine" is nQt, more

true 41 mending clothes than in getting' farm
. stock through the winter. An economical and
.sure help is' Uncle Sam's Condition Powder. It
restores the Hick. strengthens the weak, im

proves the appetite, and will keep the steck in
a thrivin� condition, for it supplies the valued

qualities 111 grass. Sold by all druglfisls.
-

Bogus CertiJlcates.
It is no vile drugged stuff, pretending to be

made of wonderful foreign roots, Harks, etc.,
and puffed up by long bogus certificates of pre
tended miraculous cures, but a simple, pure, ef
fective medicine, made of well known valuable
remedies, that furnish its own certificate by its
cures, We refer to Hop Bitters, the purest and
best of medicines. See "Truths " and "Prov
erbs," in another colum�.

Ladies, Delicate and Feeble.
Those languid, tiresome sensations, causing

you to feel scarely able to be on your feet; that
constant drain that is taking from your system
all its former elasticity, driving the bloom from

your cheeks; that continual strain upon your
vital forces, rendering you irritable and fretful,
can easily be removed by the use of that mar

velous, remedy. Hop Bitters. Irrelfularities and
obstructions of your system are relieved at once,
while the special cause of periodical pain are

permanently removed. Will you heed this?
See "Truths!'

Man, with nil his endowments, is in many
things most foolish. He will give all that he
hath for his life, Lut is reckless and indifferent
to his health. He will grapple n thief who
steals his purse, yet will dally with a cough und
cold !Lnd finnlly go into consumption, when such
a sure remedy as Ellert's Extract of Tar and
Wild Cherry can be easily obtained. It per
forms rnpid cures, gains friends at every trial,
and is invaluable in bronchial and lung dis
ellSes. It is a safeguard for all, from the babe
to venerable age, and health will be restored by
its timely use. No fan,ily thnt has used it will
be without it. Sold by druggists.

.

:: 8 and 9 ::," .,

Eight and nine per cent. interest on farm loans
in Shawnee county.
Ten per cent. on city property.
All good bonds bought at sight.
For rendy m'oney and low interest, call on

A. PRESCO'l'T & Co.

For Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis and Consump
tion, use ]tlaI'8h'. Golden Ba/'Jaln, the great thront
and lung medicine. There is nothing equal to.
it: Try a sllmple bottle-price 10 cents. Two
doses will benefit. A large bottle will do won

ders. Regular sizes 50 cent.� and $1. For sale

by Swift and Holliday, Topeka, Kansas, and

druggists everywhere.

Chew Jackson's best Sweet Navy Tobacco.

Money! Money!l
If you wisldo borrow money upon Real Es

tate, lind get YOllr money without sending paper
East, and at rel\.�onable rates, go to the KANSAS
LOAN AND TRUST'Co" Topeka, Kansas.....

Horrible !-I suffered from Catarrh for 30

years; was cured in six weeks by asimrle remedy, and will sClnd the receipt free to al afflict·
ed. Address, with stamp, Rev. T. J. Mead,
Syracuse, N. Y.

Consumption Cured.

An old physician, retired from practice, hnv
inll' had placed in his hands by an East India

missionary, the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy, for the speedy and permanent cure of

consl\mption, Lronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and
all throat and lung aflections, also a positive
and radical cure for nervous debility and all
nervons complaints, after having tested its won

derful curative powers in thousands of cases, has
felt it his duty to make it known to his suffer

ing fellows. Actuated by this motive, and a

desire to relieve human suffering, I will send,
free of charge, to all who desire it, the recipe,
with full directions for prepnring and using, in
German, French or English. Sent by mail by
addressing with stamp, naming this pnper, W.
W. Sherar 149 Powers' Block, Rochester, N. Y.

LADIES OF LIMITED INCOMES will find it a

greut advantllge to be able to plan all their pur·
chases for the spriug senson at one time; a dol
lar spent ,iudiciously, often accomplishes more

real work than two dollars expended on the

spur of the moment. To aid its subscribers in
thus s;vstemizing their shopping appears to be
the chief object of Ehrichii' FU8hw... Quarterly of
which the spring number is now on our table.
Everything thatalady can possibly need for the

spring season has a plnee under its proper head

ing, where it can be found without difficulty,
nnd where the reader can see at a glance, what
changes fashion has decreed, what stuffs and
tinm are likely to be most WOQl, and at what

price her wants can be supplied. The literary
portion of the magazipe is very praisworthy, con
taininlt interesting and instructive al'ticles on

dressmaking, housf;lkeeping, etc., J?OCms, hu
morons and entertaining sketcbes, chit chat for
the little ones, etc.
Published by EHRICH & C(I., 287 to 295

Eighth avenue, N. Y., at 50 cents a year, or 20
cents a single number.

The U. S. Signal Service.

We have "Cceived a second letter from Mr. B,

M. HOlIBe, of Newton, on railroad transportu

tion, etc., which is but a repetitionof his former
letter, published recently in the FARMER, with
a change, in some respecls, of phraseology. He

does not shed any new light on the subject; in
fact doesn't aeem to possess a particularly clear

vision himself. Neither the interest of the

railroads nor our readers would be advanced or

abridged by its publication..

Wby be distressed with hendache, low spirits
and nervollBness when Ellert's Daylight Liver
Pills will surely cure you.

--------.------�

Peevish children have 'lI'O:mll. Dr. Jaque's
German Worm Cakes will destroy the worms

nnd I?ake the children happy.

For every ache, pain and bruise on man ·or

beast Uncle Sam's Nerve and Bone Liniment is
the balm. Sold by all_druggists. ,

Uncle Sam's Harness Oil put on your har

ness, will make the leather look new, and keep
it soft and pliable. Gi�e it a trial.

.

A sure cure 'for nervous debility,·premature
decaYi exhaustion, etc. The only rehable cure.

Circu ara mailed free. Address,J. K. REEVES,
43 Chatham Street, New York.

An Article of True Kerit.-"Brou.
Bronchial Troches" are the most popular article
in tbis country or Europe for Throat Diseases
and Cou�hs, and this popularity is based UpeD
real merit. 260. a bOlL .,

One Iusertlou, per Une (nonpnrlel) 20 ceuts.
One month. .. ,I " 15 "

per tnsertton.
ThJOO months, II H II 12":' 01

One year. H." II 10 "" II

The greatest care Is used La prevent swlndUng hum
bUIfM seuurtug spuce In these advertiaillg columns.

:!.���Ii::�ll��r��!y�rCH,v,:h!��� t�lt���e�n!�U��t�
only for CIUlh, cannot give space an� take PH}' in trade
of any kind. ·J'hl. I. bustness. and It IN 1\ In..t nnd
equltuble rule udhcred II) In Ihe publleutlon of Tu.,
.£I'AltliER.

• TO SUBSORIBERS.

A notification wlll.be sent you one week In advance

���h;',,�::��lll�����,b��g���t�xm:;�il�!�t��gio���°r';::
Ing your renewal subsertptton. No subscrtptton I.
contlnued longer than It I. paid for. 'rhls rule Is gen
emt uud npplled 10 ILIl our subscrlbers. The cnsh In
advance prtnclplo 1M tho only busluess busts upon
which II paper cun sustnln Itself. Our readers will

please to understnnd when their paper Is discontinued
tbullt I. In Obedience La II general buslness rule.
which Is Ntrlctly adhered to and In no wtse personal.
A journal 10 be outspoken nnd useful to ILq renders.
must be pccnnlnrJlr Independent, and the above rules

h���ll!l!.nn?Ot�,�d����(�I�:ltrg�����c����ric���HbUrM

The Present and Future of Silver.
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Topeka Butohen' RetallJlarket..
BEEF-Slrloln B,teak Per lb. : .. .... .... .... .. . 12�
:: �g�:t I:: ;:':: : .. :�::�.:::I:::::':: �g

t��dQua,�r��,�r I� .....,:... 12�7�II By the carcass II U II :::: ::::
MUTTON-Chopo per lb ..

N;RK ,���.st..... :'.. :::.i.;»: .i.::': S®��
" Sausage.... .. .. • 10®12Mareh 17, 1879. Topeka Retail Gr� :Market,

•

1fe.. York KODey Karket.
'

Wholesale cash prices by dealers, corrected weekly
.GOVERNMENT8-<lenerally steady,

'

by T. A. Beck'" Bro.
RAILROAD BONDS-Active. WHEAT-Per bu. spring ; ..

���6� ��UKRJi��D�I�� but In tlte main �eak.
. " Fall No 2 ,... .. 1 1' .

M?NEY-Actlve; 4@7 'kr cent., closing at 6 per " �:n��L:::::::::::::::::;::::::::.
ceBISCOUNT8-Prlme .mercantlle a r 3""""5 er' C0l!-,N-Per bu ; ,

..

cent.
p pe, r"", P 'Yhlto Old �

STERLING-Heavy; sixty days, 84 87; sight, 1489. OATS _ "}.:���,;'i;i :::: :::: :::::::: ::::: :::::
GOVERNMENT BONDS. ._" New .......•.••.•••....•...•.••••.••

•
J RYE-Per bu ....•..••....•... , .........•.

Coupons of 1881 , loo}}, BARLEY-Per bu : .

Couponsofl887 102� FLOUR-Perl00lbs ..

��J'g.�S.��I,� :.. , :..
'

.:::::: ...:': ::. :::: ::::i8i�
"

�gL: :::::::: ::':::::: .::: :::: :::::
New 4J.f. (reglstered), 104�104� Rye : ..

Coupons , ,1. , I04%'@liJil CORN MEAL .

New 4'. (registered) : 98't(@99 CORN CHOP , :.
Coupon l00@IIJ.l RYE CHOP ..

10-40's (registered): : , .. , 101� CORN & OATS ·

g��:�c� 6';'::':.:::::.:::::::::::::::: ::: :::: .. : :��� ::ti:'i'.:: :'.: :::.::::: .::::::::::::::::::::::::
Ne.. York Produoe ]l[arket.

IT 18 8ADD)!!N�G to lee our hall.' blooming
for the grave tM "eaH,.; 'More etlPecially wo
men feel this affliction, and it is even a greater
<4lfon;nity to. them than to men. L Ayer1•HairVigor removee.is and reetol'1lll the hair BOIDe
ti.mel, but .�ts original color always.

'FLOUR-Quiet; superftne western and state. I:! 25@
3 05; common to good. 83 70aJ300; good to choice. 83 •

95@4 50;, white wheat extra. 54 55@6 25; St. Louts, &380
@575.
WHEAT--'Qulet; No. 3 spring. 95c; ungraded spring.

82X@ll4c; ungraded red winter. 81 oo@1 12)1; No. 8do .•

SI10@IIO�; No. 2.do,. SI10X@116; ungraded amber;
81 11«l!! 14; ungraded white, 1n 1l@1 I,; No. 3 white.
81 08aJi 09: No. 2 do., S110@112.
RYE-Qulet; western, 6O@62�c.
BARLEY-Qulel and steady.

g���=��R'I���Y.l':i�;�r�n����d western. 32@llsc;
wblte do .. a2')(a«ilB4e.
COFF]l)E-Qulet and steady.
SUGAR-Qulet and unchanged.
MOI,ASSE8-Steady.
RICE-Fair demand and firm.
EGGS-Stetldy: western. tse,
PORK-Firmer; mess. 19 35flJ9 40 for new; 8937Y"®

511 OOIA for old.
BEE�'-StCl«lr and unchanged.
CUT MEAT8-Stronger; long clear middles. lIG 35

flJ5 87'A; sbort clear middles, $0 6O@5 62�.
sa����Aettve and a �hade hlgber; prime s�am,
ButTER-Dull; we.tern. 7flJ29c.

('''HEES�-:-Nomlnanr unchanged.I\VHISKY-stcady; S OO�.
Kansal City Produoe ]l[arket.

'The In(licqlor reports:
FLOUR-Steady and unchanged.
WHEAT-Recelpl8. 11.146 bushels; sblpmento. 10.518

bushels; 'n llIore to-day. :341.610 busbels: market wcak
and dull; No.2. 9OUc; No. 3. 88�c; No.4. 82%c.
CORN-Receipt•• 12.093 bwhel.; shlpmcnts, 22.871

bushels; In store to-day. 64.056 bu.hels; market weak;
No.2. mixed. 24:l(,1V25c; rejected. 24c.
OATS,-No. 2. 27�c.
RYE-Nominal.
BUTTER-Firm and hlghcr; cbolce scarce at 17@

18c; medium. 10f.)lllc.
EGG8-Steady; 10�@llc.

KanlMI City Live-Stook ]l[arket.
The Indicator reporl8:
CATTLE-Recelpl8 for the Inst forty·elght houro.

40; shlpmenl8 to·day. 15: market firm but trade re
stricted owing to light offerings; native shipping
steerRS4@4 65; feeding steers. 33 25@4;8tockers.�3@3 60;
butchers' steers, &3 5U@4 60; cows. 82 80aS 95.
HOG8-Recelpl8 for tbe last forty·elght hours, ISS;

shlpmentR. to-dIlY. 209; market firmer Ilud higher; ex·
treme range of sales. &3 05@8 40; bulk of 8,\les 83 25@
340.
SHEEP-Receipts for tbe last forty-olgbt hours, 52;

shipments to·day. 156; market firm; native muttons
averaging 111 pounds sold at 84 00.

St. Louil Produoe ]l[arket.
FLOUR-Uncbanged.
WH�;AT-Hlgher; No.2 red wlnterl 8101%1Vt02%

'�b�:���cg��r' A :il�: S10S®1 04% Jllay; fl 02*

CORN-Highe �1Y.c cash; 81%flJS2c :March;
31y'@32!4c Apri c May; B4@B4�c June.
OATS....;Lower; 26'.(,e cash; 25c bid Aprll.-

RX��'jj�1fi����1
WH[SKY--Steady; 8104.

����Amtr�r�1��Wlgf�r�5��e�iear ribs. 84·
71��'85 cash; 84 97y' May; Sf, 97y' buyer !tIay.
ll-ACON-Hlgher; clear ribs. $0 $(j@5 85; clear, 85 40.
LARD-Nomlual.

Chioago Produoe ]l[arket.
FLOUR-Steady and unchanged.
WHEAT-Irregular and unsettled. but general1y

h1Jl:her; NO.2 spring. regular. 89�c Mnr"h; gllt·edgc.
90Yse ca8h; OOY,c April; 94Y.@!I4�c :May; No.3 spring.
81c; rejected. 66%0.
CORN-�'Ilirly active and a shade higher; fresh.

33�fT�����a3���;�.h�,:Jch�rJ�� �� �1��r%.h;
25%e May.ll.YE-Flrmer; 451T46�c.

P,��k�l�I��'::,'1rr�n�n,:!n���������;g�:�; 810@10
02� ApclJ; 540 IOflJI0 12� May; 81025 June.
LAUD-Flllr demllnd; $6 [,2liC cll"h; $6 52�fM 5;

A'i[&N?{t'f1���S�:g���n�h'i:I����'8houlders S.'I90;
short ribs, $0 00: sbort clear 85 25.
WHISKY-Steady and unchanged; fl 04.

.',·"Chioago Live-Stook ]l[arket.
The Drover;8' JOlml(l1 this "nemoon reports M fol·
lows:
HOGS-Rccelpl8. 7,500; shipments. 3,200; market

Rctlve. and llOC higher; mixed packing. 83 6O@390.
CATTLF� ecelpl8. 220; sblpments 1.200; market

steadY; SblPf ng S4IQ@SI0; butehers' steers. '240@
4 20; ,cows. S 75@4 20; 8tockers, 82 90@4 00.
SHEEP-Strong: 83 80@5 05; receipts. 300; shipments.

370.

St. Louia Live-Stook Karket.
CATTLE-Market strong and unchanged.all gradeR
lelllng to extent of.upply. which Is light; recelpl8.300; shll'menl8. 300.HOGS-Demand exceeds supply; light shipping to
Baltlmores. &3 6O@3 70; Boston.\ 83 75@S 90; butehers'
to fancy. S3 8O«jl4 10: rough m xed packers. 83@860;
�ccelpts. 1300: shipments. 1.300.
SHEEP-Scarce and wanted at full preylow priceo;

4'ecelpts. 200; shipments, 300.

Chioago Wool ]l[arket.
Tub·washed. choice 85flJ88
Tub·wa.hed. poor to good ', .. 8Ofl)34
Fine unwashed 16a2O
Medium unwashed 21flJ23
Fleece,wasbed, .. ' 35aS'l

St. Louh Wool Xarket.
WOOL-Quiet and unchanged Tub-{lholce. 30a

SOY... ; medium. 27a28c; dlullY and low, 24a25c. Un
washed-medium and combing mixed 2Oa21Y... '

medium 19a2Oc; coarse. 16al!!c; light One. 17al8c;
heavy do .• 16a17c. Burry, black and cotted. 3c to lOe
'tI1b le88.

Topeka Produae J[arket.
Grocers retail price list. corrected wdekly by J. A. Lee

Country produce quoted at buying prices.
APPLES- Per bbl-Cbolce Mlehlgan......., 3.75
APPLES-Per b""hel 1.50flJl.75BEANS-Per bu-\Vb1te Navy.... 200

:: �oe:��n::::::.:····::::::::::::::: f�
Castor 12�BUTTER-Per I�Cholce ..•.•..........•.• U" Medium................ :10

'CHEESF�Per Ib.... ".7@08EGG8-Perdoz-Fresh............ 10
'HOMINY-Per bbl 5.35@5:60VINEGAR-Per gal .. .. .2Q@40!E. R. POTATOES-Perbu :...... .40P. B. POTATOES-Per bu :..... .60@75SWEET POTATOES 1.00012f,
POUL'rRY-Chlckens. Live. per dOI 2.00@2·35II Chickens, D�d, �r 11�' •• .'..... :07

"Turkeys, U It II
•••• • •• • • • .09

ONIONS��e::bu :::::::::: dg
CABBAGF�Her dozen...................... .75@1 00
CHICKENS-8prln&" " 1.00@2:00

•

Topeka Leather Karket.
Correcte4weekly by H. D. Clark, Dealer In

Fun. Tallow and Lealher.
HIDES-Green

. .. .

g=�:=�: :.:::::�:::::::::::
.

Green. kip and calL ..

Bull !'9d ..� ,Dry IIlnl prime : : ..

ARTIST.S' Itrl\terl':ls,.Wax�Good�. Bhades, &C.
A. H. A ..BOTT '" CO" Chicago.

Ii.:. found Its way Into high places the world over,
and Medical Journals and Physicians give II their
approyal. WOOLRICH & CO .• on every label.

Amber Sugar Cane Seed.
14.50 per bushel. 25 cents per pound. mailed. S. H.

DOW:<IS. Seeds Ilbd Agricultural Implement Dealer,
Topeka. Kansas.

STOLEN,---$25 Reward.
Stolen from tbe subscribes living In Topeka. Kanse

a bay horse. 15 hlfnds high. 7 years old. black man

and tall. In good order. single harne.. marks. hair
rubbed offbotb sides of neck by lines. I offer S35
reward for the horse, and 1'25 reward for tbe thief.

G, W., Bl!RGl�. Topeka. Kansas.

FOR SALE.
A handsome Normau Messenger Stallion. weighs

1400 pounds. dappled Jet black. 6 years old. wlll be
sold on reasonable terms. 1'h18 .talllon [s one of the
finest specimen. of a model horse ever brought to the
state. call on or address CHANDLER'S UVERY

STABLE.,Quincy St .• Topeka. Kansas.
-----

Lilly's Patent
BUTTER WORKER.
1s now acknowledged to be

th� only complete and elTect-
1"0 sclf.feediug mnchlnc III the
market. mixing tho salt Ilnd
Imitating hand·" ork 10 per
rfection.l Send for oircular and
see the Ii.t of prominent dairy'
meu now u,lng them.

C. H. R. TRIEBELS.
816 Race Street. Phlla .. Pa.

!2�...��!t�� ��a1.
Young Folk,' World of Boelen, )fall.

��l!r�:�:, 'JI�goei ::r:�l��:r���" I
aDd Instructive reading matter for Ol! !and ,.nung. ,BllaI>lWltd 4 11'("" 'J'ho prtee ..

only 6Qcts. per year. '1'0 ALL who Bend UI GOO_Iwe wtll tenil the ll&ner ON. Tlua and n hnnd ..

It giTeSS�o=�ft�����:�3t�l:lfl���81J�!B¥� !

laper or n(cUonary lit cheap at 5Ocl8., butwe elva the two

n�r,:��ld�� D���e��do�[a�� ::�O;:lffe o�!:" f:rr�e:�tl�
but get a trtend to lend wUh ,ou and Mnl a dollar bUl.
Thill. an honest otr('r. and ..tllfnctlon gu"mnteed or

money returned. Mention this paper, and ....od now aa
thla appean but ODr-e. 8amples of paper &etR. At1dreu.
YO_If Folka'World.Doz 118.1. Do.toD.......

�:J:LL'S

Hay Rakin� Apparatus,
� "d

�'"
,.: 10

""

� �
.., "
� _'"=

��
�&!

To all fannel'll and'hllY growors. Saye your money.
time. labor and hay by wing lIlII's Hay Ricker. With
two �akes, can rak� and rick 80 acres of hay in one
d.y. dispensing with all Bulky orrevolylntj' hay rakes.
���J"t�e: rtt:,��ftl�:-.'ic�!�Jft��e:��t� ;M�ef���er
Farm and county rlghto for ....1.. �'or prlceo .nd

particulars. addr...
.

NEAT &: CRABB. Rich Hili. Batco CO.• Vo.
Sole ,proprletol'll for State of KansaB.

OENTS
• Will make yon a suhlicrlber for one ycar to

[�rich's fashion Ouarterl�,
�Ich will give you full Information regarding styles
and f88hlon. with reHable quotatiou of the Low
eat New York Retail Prioel-formlng a complete
SHOPPING GUIDE, Whl�h DO lady OaD a!'ord to
be without.
The Spring Number I. new ready containing 100

pages of varied Information. instruotlon••nd .muse.
ment-the whole earefully arranged and Indexed for
ready reference. The literary department contains
Ihe IIrst chaptel'll of an Interesting novelette, and olh.
er tales and stories; two excellent articles by M[ss
Juliet Corson. brthe N. Y. Cooking School; a graphic
dc..crlption.ofthe tiny principality ofMonaco; and a
varletyllf other entertaining and Instructlve matter.
Terins: one copy. one year, to olle addreM. 60 cts.

postage paid. Single copies. 15 eta. each; 5 ets. eztra
for postage.

EHRICH" CO.,
.!MI 287 to 285 Eighth Ave., R. Y.
�.
.05
.OS
. 10

Hldeo.

....A condensed lpeclmen cop� orlhe !!prtngNum·
ber will be ICnt free to any .dd...... on receipt or a
a·cent ltamp (or pootage.

.08

� ,. j I
� l

•

'. I. •

I wish to exchanlle 188 a� BOO<! wlldlandj7mlleofrom Eureka. KahiM. fbt'ah Improved ..rm niCen·
tralor ]!astern Kan� onlor Iwo mUeo from, llOJIle
town with iood schOO!...Will pay dlll'erence In cuh.

, �l. I
. ,

V. A. ,IfHANKLA�D,

'rR lEADVll.l.E�lt"�&
W!c;P�tt�gYIJlS
GIlBElITHUII!lAfll1 B: rn, (II/CAGo.

'J '

: FIVE�TON
$50

,

WAGON

SCALES,
'FREIGH:r PAID.

8';SOLD ON TRIAJ,.
Don't say humbug. Judge for yourself. Send for

free book. All Iron and steel. Address

JONES OF BINGHAMTON,
! Binghamton, N Y.

Nice spreadtng, 5 to 7 feet. 112.00' per 100; 3� to 5
feet nice trees. (10 per 100; per 1.000,10 per cent off.Also Wild Goose Plum. Snyder Blackberry. all the ap
proved varieties of StawberrlcsJ,. Raspberries. ete.
BoXeR at cost.

-

HENRY AVERY ...udrnpn. Iowa. TAND-
:Our Canvassers lIIiake *10:00 A Day.,,' GR0'CER IES

.

Se11lng Brown's Patent, Family Platform Seales. '

made entirely of brass. Sells at fl 60 and arebetter.. ,than any $0 00 Scales made, every family will bu)'
'

one. Write at once for terms, territory Is going fast.,

��t,OO��:'LEWORKS.135 '" 127 Central Ave" Clncl,n-
'

523'1 5251 & 527 Shawnee St"1
.,

BALDWIR CITY RURSERY.
" LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.

EI,EVEN'I'll YEAR. We have a good 8upply of, '-' --'- _

Apple, Pear. Peach. Cherry and Plum Trees. and a
fuUlIneofaUklnds or Nursery Stock for the sprtng, INFORMATION WANTEDtrade at reasonable rates. Half million hedge one
and two years. 10.000 Mammoth Cluster Raspberry. By the friends ofone PeterT. Ronian,who left home
310. per 1000. 10000 Klttating Black Berry. 87. per 1000, July 11th. last beard of at Frankfort. July 12. 1878.
iiOOO Rhubarb. 818. per 1000. 1000 Persimmon, lIG. per' Said Peter was deranged abQut 17 yean ago. ofwhich.
100. Large lot of 1 and 2 year Concord and Ives. he never fully recovered. Was about forty ,eal'll orseedling Grape Vines. cheap. Send for Catalogue. age; heavy black hair and beard: height. u feet. 8
W. PLASKET. Baldwin City Kansas. . inches. Had on. when be len. dark woolen pants,

black. coat. light colored vest and IIJick wool hat.
Any Informatton'of his whereabouts will be thank·

1't�b[.';:':'��Ka�� E. R. ODDEN, Muaeotah.

�E�8 8tJ)111IT AN� BELroNNUB8ERlJ8,='�Treesotthll:beItand cheapelt. Apple TnIeI
edge P1antaa 'It. Ad.u- Jlf0BT. WA N.

Lee', 8�m1t. ..ben Co .• Mo. ,
•

. ",

fOR $1
I will ...nd 21 Verbenu or Panaies, or 10,

I Grape_VI�eo. Choice Frull Planta..RoII·
. I .... BulbI, &C .• &:c. Catalogno Free. 22

Preml� at Slata FaIr 1878.' F. 4>'.
BALLER. Nunerymal:r and FlolUt, Bloomington;
UUnois. -:

GRAPEVI.ES, . '.

Currant. Strawberry and Raspberry P1an..� &C,.
Lowest rates given nn application. B. J. A"LI8.
F..rIc. Pa.

,

. "'T

EVERGREENS" LARCHES. '.
Two to three feet high, twice transplanted. 125 per

1.000. Two and three year Seedlings. 6 to D Inches,125 per JO 000. My Evergreens are all Nunery·grown.
well roote'd i(ocl'thrlfty trees, Price List'free. Addret18
D. HlI,L. Dundee Nuraery. mi.

EARLY RICHMO'ND' CHERRY TREESI

Packages. WOO L - G ROW E- R S Choice Short-Horns
-

Hallock patent 113 per 111 .. ,16 qt, Crates sa per 100. I dlJeu I
( FROM THE .

Send for lIlu.trated price listR and reduced rates .for Can refilY ukpon..!!Dmunltlf froL.mDD°!,.ntagTiaorCCD SHh�targer amounts C COLBY &: CO their oc s au.,r use 0.. Tt '

K t k 81' G
. .

Benton Harbor. Mich. WASH. GUARANTEED an Immediate cllre for scab

en uc y ue rassand l'reyentlon of Infection by that terror to lIock,
mastcl'll. GUARANTEED to more than reray the coot

FRUIT TREES , ofa1'l'ilcatlonhy Increased growtb of wool. aUAR·
,

.

• ANTEED to Improye the texture of the fleece Instead,
,

of Injury to It M is the ....ult of the use.of other com·
pounds. GUARANTEED to deslroluA'Re=i:Epnto't:: Tile underolped ...ill for the nen 20 da,... have for
�I��'::.�ta�ft!oo��:,e��e!p��r,:;.-fe remedy e�er oll'ered' I&le on the I&nn G. W. J'otta. 6mil. northeasl of T0-
to American WooI·growers, No lIock-muter shonld peka and 2 miles northwesl of GrantvlJle,
be withoutlt. I have the most undouhted tcltlmo- r--

�����o��,;a��y������i>D��ld:.r�\.'i"nul;�.,a�� Thirty-Five head of Young Short-Horns,LoUis, Mo.

(THE NEW' FODDER PLANT.)
Y[eld. 100 ton. green ...i [h tons dry per Berc.

6Oc. per pillt (by lDail, UOB!Jl"id).
11.00 "q tllirt )U H

By exprela, buyer to PRY cbargop, $5 Iltlr peck.
Statement 01 our experimente w tit it, Ilud

instrnction. tor culture. tree (In application.
PETER HENDERSON a. CO.

35 CORTLANDT ST.. NEW YORK.

THE LADY GRAPE.
The best end ....rlle.t,oorfectly hardyWHITE

GUAFE in Amerlc... -nJpenB in August. and 18
hardier :than Concord. 'l"II'0 strong VInes. post
p"ld. bymall. for�1. One doz. 1 yr.• $4. AIso Del-

�ili��ev!i�����'!.:Brl�ft����:'�6Ynl!J��Zt ;..����
reducedf,rlce8. RB!l,benio8. Btmwberrioa.Goo8e.berrlJf.lo·�,,���.ffip��l�; :8:.�"!..�� l)rJ!;

. ;. 'T'f"""1'E-IE S ROSES
':;f: II'T I SHRUBS

EBTABL18RED IBM.
138 P&�.o. beauUfulty lIIuotrnted. IndlopoDII;&ble to all

Interested in gardenio6:. mined to an applicants en ..

closing 10 cents.

Pringle's New Hybrid Sprine:Wheats.
128 Buahell Spring Wheat to the Acre 1

791 lb•• Ch"mplal .. (be.rdod). 5�8 lb•• De
ftancC'! (bal(1) Wheat rai8edltrolll one poltDd.r
.eed. EAOH I Heads a to 7 inohos IouI'.
Our Whnat Oiroular aho..noa bow these yield. were

obtained, mailed froo.

p�i�:id! e.&� ��rC:':;o�e'l�OO :e�bb�at!·� b� mall.

B. X. BLISS &I SONS:; P 0, Bolt 4l29.
.

34 lIarolay St., New York City.Pleaee mention thi. paper.
.

Fruit

Parties In Kanl!&s who wish reliable Fruit Treell.
adapted to the climate or ,Kall8ll. will get tbem In
condition to grow by ordering of me direct. Also.
Maple. Elm•• Box Elder, Green Ash. and Cattlpa of
small size. cheap. for Groves and 1'1mber. Also j,.....er·
greens of al1sizea of the beot [Iosslble quality. All the
new Strawberries. Send lor Price, 148ts. Addrcas
D. B. WIER. Lacon. Marshall Co'" 1lI.

A�ple, Pear, Plum an� Cher�
ROOT G�AFTS.

Finest 8II8Ortment or abovelRoot Grafts thaI can be
got uP. well made, truo to naine. and now in prime
shippIng order. Also pear. plum. cberry. and peach
In bud. of finest kinds grape vines. grape and cur
rant eultlnga. Hodge plants.�r and plum seedlings.
Maheleb and �fazard cherry stocks. Prepared apple
ICed for Immediate planting. 600.000 No.1 Hooge

�.nta @ ,1.15 per K. '8end;tt once for list and pri-

JOHN R�RDAN,
,

Nune!,],"en Blormlnglcn, 111 •

I
'

,CLETHRA ALNIFOUA,
ORIi:e��P'::�:�::te�R:'.C�i'it":w:.�ntiI�,:�I��
f����s���!:�s�'j{e�ea��rn��"\'��I���s� ��t� ¥��
honey IsnnquaUed. Plant In April. llay or Oct.' to
Dec. CHARLES DOWNING writes Feb. 24. 1879: " The
C1ethra has always been a favorite shrub with me.
flowerln&' at a time when there are but few shrubs iJt
bloom; the fragance Is delightful. It is not so much
plantedM It should be." It deserve. a place In ParD
and aU private ground.. PrIce. 6 to 12 Inch layers,
fl.60 for 12, flO per 100. Strong planl8. S fo'" 81.00;
83.00 for 12. by mall. By Express. slro.ng and bloom-18t Class. 2 years old. 312 per thousand. Ing plant8, flO per 100. or &'ill per 1.000. Description.2nd Class, 2 yean old. flO per thousand. culture. and cut of tbe flower. sent. by, maD free.

AddrCRS G. F. ESPENLAUB. Rosedale. Kan. • Sendstamp and get Reading NUl'!ICry_9,,�e 0{ 56
_________________ ""'dh' Address' JAVOB W. -.urJlDl'G.

HOUGHTON GOOSEBERRIES.
- un:e1u�c�:c���!:..'�JronR���G. MaM.

or registered letter.

An Immense stock. I would calli_peclal atten; These machines were not Introduced until late In
tlon to mI' large stock of over IIfty varieties of hardy the seMon of 1878. 4000 were sold In Il1Inol.. 3000 In
Roses grown out of dool'll. Also to Ihe celebrated ea.. lunnesotari and 2600 In Iowa. For Agencies and
aady or Dracot Amber Grape. early. bardy. and pro;. Terms, ad reas

IIfte. The ollly red grape Ihat Is a succeas In our cll-

D
'

himate. Wholesale eash rateB now ready and sent 19., raUlall applicants.

P. P. PHILLIPS;': W.YANDO���TS

EVERGREENS,

.:� 'F'ii,iiD.T TRiES:'
,.
V.r� La....Stock
All 1furlerr - Grown,
&VERGREEN SEEDS;
'lardy Catalpa SeedJ.:
R.Douglas &Sons,

Waukegan, m.
.

CONCORD GRAPE VINES.

$15.00 per Thousand.
c. BISHIR. Prop·r. Hutchinson Nul'!lCry, HutehlnROn •

KallsM.

Small Fruit Plants
RASPBERRY PLANTS, 15.00 per 1000
STRAWBERRY PLANTS 8.60 .. 1000
ASPARAGUS 4.00 " 1000
RHUBARB , 10.00 " 1000

�'or smaU lots send a list ofwhat you want and let
me price It. Addre88.

A. G. CHANDLEE. Leavenworth. Kansas.

-----------... ,.
Flowers IBeautiful

A Greenhouse at your Door.
Wewill send free by mall. and guarantee theIr aafe

arrlmlln good condition. our choice
8 Montbly ROse8, SSON. fl.
20 Verbenas 20 " fl.
i5Basket Planto, I

15 " II.
15 Bedding-out Planl8 1& fl.
I" GCTnnhlm,., Rssorted .•..••.••.•••.••.••. 12 u. II.12Monthly Carnatlonl 6 " .1.
1� Tl.""l'w,,". duu�le ll'rge bulbs.......... $1.
HUNORED!lOFOTHERS. New and Rare ICUEAP AND MAN'Y.
For YOllr choice of varieties 8ee our catalogue 01

Plant•• free to all. We also offer at our Seed Store the
following collection. Choice Flower and Vegetable
Sced. sent free by mall. our chOice, 35 Varieties Flow·
er Seeds. al,sorted. 81. 20 varletieR Vegetable Seeds.
assorted.81. 23th year. 14 Greenhouses.

Paul. Butz & San.�
New Castle. Penna.

T�EEB!

TREES! TREES r
I bave for the Spring Trade a large and varied

•

assortment of .

Trees, Shrubs, Plants,
Grape Vines, &c.

••

tAuctlon._� ��

I take thismethod ot Infbrmlng the Pnblle at lat'll!
thaI I am located at Topeka, and read)' at all times to
attend "e.

-

.
� � '1:. ., : .1': J : ..,.

P"D':B:J:.d:O .ALma,
In, any part of the Iltate.:1n Ihe' capaellJ i or Aluc·
tloneer. I make

.-

Stock Sales '8 Speciality
and am prepared to give all Baleo."ntrusted to me. the
wid" and mOlt COIl8p1cuous advertllllnr,' bollI.
through Papen of exteniilve elrcutatton an by Clr
aula", and PoIteI'll' I bavellad: large ezpert nee and
knowingmy business I unhesitatingly guarantee all
who employ me fWI eatlsfaetlon. My terms are rea
.!Onable. Call on me, at the FARltllR,omce or addreoo
me at ToPeka:

'

.,: ' H. G. EVA....

LEWIS •.AYO,
'.'� \ .wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Seeds, Implements�

OOLLEla..EI Oll" T�

Sisters of Bethany,

OR

BETHANY �OLLEGE�
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

For Girls and Young Ladles. Exclusively. under care
of Protcltant EpllCopal Chureh. for boarding and day
p'W:�':;, eiffht to ten teaehel'll In the family. All

��,�ng:,W'e������mJ'e'lm!��en:'ee'lli',.t:,;I.::�al'!::::�:
mental and Vocal Music. Drawing. Painting. etc.
For Boarding Pupils. from 1200 to 8300 per school

year; according to grade. For Day PupilS. from 15 to
I'll) per session. according to grade. BISHOP VAIL,
President.

& Brush,.
FOR KAN8AS,

KANSAS.

."

.'LOOK HERE I

Regions,

Including .boul � hulla--.ome or them ready for let

DA IRY SUPPLIES vlce-a choice lot or cows Bnd !,elll!ro. also. �
Kentucky JacDand a few No.1. BerkshirePIp. HaveOJ' ALL EllOIIS. been breedlnc and .hlpplng fbrlO yean, think I kilow

:lr:'c�:�s. !f��e:nd�' what you want, and have the stook to Iult ,bu;
Catalogne. . ,

amonl my deepooolored rlch·red, Ihort hol11l, w�.
F S Bosworth Elgin, III.! anceston are from the beel herds.

,
. '" _

-

• • "
_ I mean buAlneoe. need the money and am bonnclto

liS b_N'Z' sell. Call and see my Itoek at once or oend fbr Cata·
CHA•••ltlB.08COPI. lognee which will be fumlabed on application to'1lle
'CHUrlllT IXT�WOUoD' at Kr. PoUa. or add...mg me at Grantville. or J'1fth,
1Ibp1loo 1M_ �.:: Avenue Hotel, Topelta. Itatll&l. Come!!OOll ad ...

C':,��.! "- cure JOIlr choice at prJ\*, to lUll the lim...
-

11111'
...�..u,,.....w,u�, Milby AprUlIt,ormo... thutook. You�'�II••ltID. & 00.. .

A d BAYlE.,__,.-,.... .

._-,_., .. .
---



!F.itftlr'l I.d ,"_':'+it. :�loo.,thOu,IJ'''''e)UAb.,·. Weak tobiu!conter 'mortP'i.-dIriit. �_it. a'alllliiert at

e' �� �.... IP,rinltJed _""ata troubl__ by II11eCt8 wrll dlnner , tbls may be .tbe most proper time to eat

=================== 'tend to cbeck their" '.iv. j tlIilI ill Perfectly. dried rruile, ·btit1t, is not the right time to eat

GreeDlioue Plowen Prom seed. .r.. ' I' the juicy kindi. The SPanish JMlOple leamed

, -.- The euie'at (lItI'iet(., :1�ldli8) �hI1- their proverb from eating the very juicy fruite,
The varieties 01 tropical pllnts IlODlmoilly'pllnt in my experience to grow from� i� tbe like oranges. These 'should' be eaten in tbe

B"l1lJ! lrom seeds by others than prol_ionale Geranium j these IHled germinate' nrY freely morning a little �fore or after breakfut. Early

"'�OD' to !he"a_ term!cJ by ftoriAta "rr-- when IOwn i�i"'ly""ri�ly in �e day they will pron to be the bestopibesi
h'buse )llanta," e1nbraclDg <nraniUIDl, Fuchliu,

I
OII� in a dOl'en, raning•. '8l!ealings IiIake rapid the m�icine�r the blli"us.-Mant!fa«arer and

AIIIleaa, OImeliias, Cinerarias, Ooleusee, Cycla- growth, and seed aown In July, by winter will Bu·utkr.
mena, Helitropes, Primulu, and 10... others DOt 'bt! large enough to traDllplant to a pot of suffi- , HYGIENIC CUSTARD PIE.-.rwll tablesp60n-
10 ",neraily kDown. cient eiae to bloom them in.-A_ioa" Fa,.,... ful. ofGraham flour, one of com starch, &tirred
8enral 01 the ahove-named plants are eftn er. sinoothly into one-hall'piDt oCmilk. Add three

more hardy than lOme tender annualB. I han well beaten eggs, another half-pint of milk, one
had ample proof of this the PrelleDt Call and Too early planting of flower seeds in the ope,n tablespoonful of sugar, and .. little lemon juice:
wiDter,-th, first slight frolt haYiDg ldlled�- i�uDd, while it is ool� and wet, � a prolific IStir all together, and pour into a well-buttered

sams, while I have now (Decembe,16) seedling aolll'CaoCtrouble, and IS to be �voided. Seeds
plate or pie tin, and bake in a quick oven. The

Geraniums in a flourishiDg condition, in the thu'l'lUltcld lire liable to C�l 01 germination j ,flour will settle to the bottom and form a fiDe

open,air, although they have 'been frozeD through or shou�d they 'start the plants at beat grow 'cruet without shortening..
aud through. feebly, hnger aloni and finally drop off one by Mr. L. S. Crozier, of Williamsburg, Franklin
The beat season in which to plant greenhouse one, until another plantiDg becomeenec_ry, FAMIL� Boup.-Put two pounds of beef into

county, Kall8&S, hl\8 published a pamphlet on

---"-' • ... h d A '1 h h
. causing' much care I� 01 time and -ith no

a kettle With two quarts and a halfof cold water,
..,.,...,18 In ro.arc an pn t oug mOfltvarle- , � , "

I silk culture, recently, giviDg much information
.

be "odd' h Ifr·�Ler advancemeDt than if the planting had a small tablespoonful of salt, and set it on a

ties may BOwn at any pen urlng t e year IUW1 OD the subject, wbich will be of great value to

Th --"1' � hi' '11 be' 'bee'n deferred untillhe BOil had become mellow good fire. As the scum collects OD the surface, "

e """" Ings lrom t e ear y BOWing WI k'
• ff h 't begi bo'l add bo persons contemplating a trial of the silk busi-

quite ad1'&llCld in growth by winter, while the andwarm.' s .Im It 0 j w en

dl
DB to I,

h boa.?t a ness. Mr. Crozier bas giveD a life-etudy to the

I '11' h'
wmeglll8lllul ofcol water to stop t e Ihng, .

b' datter WI requll'e coMtant wate 109 to prevent tl
SIlk usmess, an the remIt of his numerouB

th � beco' 'bound "'I 'h h •
I( earl.v flowers are wanted, start the aaed's iD and allow all the scum to come off Ie. sunace, • .

b K h h
em lrom mlDg root- , wn 0 t ey

�
.

rd
.

Wh f' experlmente IS, t at IUI8ftB as t e climate and

h Id' 'be J'II' ed d
• .-,

I the hoUle or in a hot-bed, where they can grow
In 0 er to remove It. en no more 0 It

h
• .

ral ad
s ou not a ow to 0, u It senous y reo auld all t' ed' i.zed

ot er reqwslte natu vantages to make 1\8

tatds th�r growth. luntil the weather aDd ground are wami, aDd comes up, a sm ?MHP, a m IUmof!
fine a silk-producing country 1\8 is to be found

Th '1 h
. I' h ItheD plant them out in the garden. Oare is req- carrot, two cloves, an oOlon a stalk of celery, a

h
e SOl 118 an Important part to accomp IS , k f" I anyw ere. Mr. Crozier argues very forcibly

--" I h � . .

T' h Id uiftite while in the hoUle or hot-bed, particular- lee and a clove 0 garhc j simmer constant y h h b
•

..... t erelore give It preeedence. hiS s OU .' t at t e USlDe118 of cocoon-raising can be made

be .c} d ,. bl I 80 Ily the latter, that the heat is not sogreat ae to in- for about SIX hours, then add a tablespoonful of I b
a very n I an Irla e oam. me recom- b d b b I' ad Ivery ucmtive y almost every family in the

mend one-third or one-fourth fine I18nd added to aore the seed, or afterwards to bum the plants urnt sugar, an t e rot I IS m e.
state, who reside on a farm.

Ute BOil, arid, if it be li�ble to bake, this should l1y failure to give sufticient air. STEAHED MEA-T.-For a family ofeix. orseven The pamphlet will be sent free to any address,
by no means be ommitted. persons take four pounds of beef, croes-rib 'is on application, and Mr. C. is prepared to fur-
Heat is the prime germinating power to be A good, mellow loam, slightly eandy is the beat j get a piece 9f suet the .ize of your hand, nieh mulberry-cuttings at small cost to thosewho

'provided for in the culture oC these sensitin lbest for most varieties of flowers. cut ih small pieces and fry out the fat; you must 'may be persuaded to try growing and feeding
plants, it being UJlele118 to commit them to the have a large, flat-bottomed iron pot; after the silk-worms. Write for a pamphlet and you

soil without a provided temperature of at I_t Bread lIaldng, etc. suet is brown, take out the semps and put,in the 'will �able, after reading it, to form an intelli-

sixty degrees, lowett, and never above eighty. meat and two onions cut up; when themeat hB8 gent opinion of this new indUlltry.
An eveD temperature should be maintaiDed at Our usual ro�tint;'of work for this week, viz': become a dark brown on one side, tum it over

all times. the waehing, Ironing and baking is dODe, and on the otber, and let thnt get the same j when

Extreme care should be observed to always we are ready for a rest, and, accordiDgly, pick onion and mealll are thoroughly brown, pour in

keep �he soil damp, ae herein lies a large portion up the FARJO:R. .Thq first to attract our atteD- a pint of boiling water; whenever the mente get
oC the snC0068 to be obtained. When seeds are

tion is the article on "the art of making 'gooo Idry add more water, but it must always be boil

BOwn in summer, they should be, if pOIl1Iible, bread." The advice givea ie very good, but I ing hot j throw in a handful of salt, three bay
sown unde� gl_,-as I find, ciD experience, that

am coDfide.nt that bread of'excellent quality can leaves, and a half a dozen each of whole allspice
they germinate best, enn at this warm se88on,

be made Without the use ofeugar and Inrd. One and whole pepper cover with a close-fitting
when so'sown. reason for omitting the sugar is, that where a cover aDd let it coo'k for three hours j when ai
,

cydall&erl8, I fiDd, germinate in quite a low Ivge quantity of bread is used, our sugar-tub is most done thin a tablespoonful of flour with

tempemture, and are, all things coDllidered, very emptie<_l too often for.our iDcome. Our method half a cupful of wnter; stir this in the the gravy,
easy to mise from the seed. The secret of suc-

ofmakmg dry yeast IS ae follows: Scald com taking care not to have any lumps in it· when

0088 with Cyclamens, I bave _een _tated, is to
meal in water, in which hops or peach tree you wish to serve it, strain the gravy th:ough a

keep them in a cool situation. TWs, on .experi- leaves have been boiled, UBing yonr owu 'judg- a sieve and pour a few sp<lOufulls over the

�fice, I'find the sum total of their culture. By ment ae to the quantity required; we use one mlmt.

0001 situation implies where the thermometer large tea cup ofhops to' one quart of meal. Next Bon,ED FowLS.-Flour a white cloth and
indicates from forty-five to sixty-five degrees. boil potatoel! to a jelly and strain through a col-

From seeds BOW1)last ],farch I have plants now ander, stir in the _Ided meal, and when cool

showing flower-buds. add ye88t eDough to raise it quickly. When

Cineraria. germinate readily in a warm tem. light, mix dry com meal iDto it until you can

perature, but are difficult to raise after germina.
make into cakes with tbe hands like "com

,tion j damping off at the least excess ofmoisture, dodgers." Lay four or more tbickneBIIes of

even after coDsidembly advanced in growth. clot??n your moulding board and lay the yeast

The beat results obtaiDed by me were from seed on to It to dry. As SOOD 88 the qloths get damp
SOWD on ,the sunace, qnd from Beede·so sow., lnat .re.move

and repl�ce with dry .ones; your yeast

March I oove plante now showiDg flowers. w�ll dry by so domg before It ,�e�ente. And

ChmeUriu and FucMiaa I failed with, the seeds WIth good yel18t, good lIour and dlhgenee on the

all rotting in the soil. They Ijoubtlees require purt of the bread maker, every one can have

a very high tempe'mture, with the soil kept good bread.

aamp, not wet. Observe in sowing Fuchsil\8 to In a former article the writer 8118erte that no

cover, the seed, slightly wi,th fine soil. good cook could 'become aD old maid. This

, Primulaa,germinate freely in a medium tem- thought might serve to en:rgiie some girls, but rf you have no objection, I will tell tbe sis
perature, but are very un�ven iD germination, I mbst confees that it really hae no horrors' for

ters of the FARMER what I think caUIIeB the
BOme having formed several leaves hefore othol'll us as we are already one, and a very happy one

make their appeamnce. Thie is alBo tnlC of too. We are Papa's housekeeper and like it

Cyclamens, which sometimes lie dormant for very much. Althougb we do see some dark

several weeks. The greatest obstacle by far to days, when everything seems to go wrong from

be met witb iD the cultivation of Primulas is morning to evening, we have always cODquered
their extreme liability to damp off even after by a firm determination to speak pleaeantly to

having formed seven or eight leaves. Observe all under all circumstances. We read of tbe

in their entire culture to keep them near the dark days "that: tried men's BOuls," but never of

light j in ,this manner they are easily grown. the women's dark days.
'Under no pretext or expectatioDWhatever ap-

We are purpoiling to have some pretty flow-

ply stimulating manures, such ae guano-water,
ers this summer to beautify our home with

liquid hl'u-m�ure, &c., to yout;lg ,greenhoUle
h:lve about"thirty varieties of annuals. We are

plants. After they have BOmewhat advanced in also going to plant some.small fruit, have been

growth" a lIolutioD of water, diluted with a very very much pleased with Mr. C. Bieher's'articles

amall.quantity of sulphate of ammonia, will be on small fruilll, and hope to profit by tbem.

·foun� beneficial iu excitiDg mpid growth j but P. S. Do YOIl or any of your readers kuow

.L· h Id be ed
. h anytbing of the AI{anthUB tree 88 a forest tree,e;ven i"'IS S OU UM WIt cautioD, nt infer-

"'$ 6f once a week. or how will it do on prairie hind? 80me say
it is very much like a' blackberry pateh, Mr.
Bisher speaks of, that it ,will take the whole

country ahd calinot be subdued. My brother
wiKhes to plant forest trees on a timber claim
this spring, arid if the above are the true chur.
acteristics of the AlianthiIB he does not wish to

plant it. KANSA.>! GIRL. The same thing is a dillerent thing under dif·

ferent circtlmstancee. If you begin with the

IrislllllllD, who hilS a hod road to travel, it is

called "pay;" on the next step higher, it is re

did not, knOlv; she thought 'it wa� cllting at
garded liS "wage<;" higher still, we have well

night anti night air thatWIl8 doing the miechief.
dressed clerks who recei ve "salaries j" abo\'o

.Do YOll think it 'Was? I know better. She
them are gentlemeD who own large propel·ty

married; moved on a farm; took back her
and who enjoy a large "income" or "revenue."

woolen underclothing and thick shoes aud

stoCkings, 'and to-day is rO!lY and hearty j DO
The wOl'd becomes more dignified and awe in

spiring as t.he bank lUlCOunt increases. When
consumption or dyspepsia to be thonght of, pnd
one of the strongest vok'eS in the country.

you get down to the uncertain dolllU'B of tbe bur

glar it is called "swag."
No\l', a word to mothers: 'If yonr girls are

.. _ . • " .

grown see to their clothing. Good ",,"-'.. - .� u.e a-k1lll!, dear gIrl, saId "young gal-

ef! to' coiue down imide the stockings to the Illlnt tq JliM love a fcw days ago. "I can't.," she

feet and then mUHlilt overdrawers are worth whispered. "I don't min4 lending y.ou one, but

fou: heavy skirts. Wear 1\8 muel: clothing on
I m�st,hl1ve it returned to-morrow:"

the arms as 011 the body; take plenty of 'Ollt· The filet that George Washington's wife never

door ell.ercise; sleep in warm, well·ventilated aeked him where he hnd been wben he came

rOOlllS, and you will
.

not have the lly'spepl!ia, or honie'late (It night goC!! a great way towards nc

a doctor-hill to pity. We have been here over counting for his extreme trnthfhlncs•.

seven yeal'!l, lind never Called on a do�tor yet for A yOllng man, hired Il8 a \llerk, WnA told by
anythiug except to Pl'll teeth. . hie einployer thnt all his clerks slept at the

.•Just try 100fie Moel!, and ace'how war� ,yollf houae, and that it was c1Of1ed punctull11y at 10'

feilt will be. Would YOll not rathel' 11IIve gOoa o'clock every night. "Oh, don't apologi�e," snid
health tlulIl little feet? t' I nm<sllre ,1 ,would. I the �'outh, "I don't care what time it w closed,
think tight'shoes makelmore sicknes8 than allY if it's only opened early enough-iD the morn

other one thing among 111' girls, anll tight COr- ing."
eets Dext. AMIliRICAN GUlL. The husbftnd of a bealltiful wife, upon return-

ing home QIIe day, W88 met by one of his off

,spr-in�",.allllUliles, �aPllipg hi' haadH"and·'liay:.
ing, "Pn. Ur. B. baS been here-he's such a

rjlifhMlfIfl1Jl1!,ki� \I� .!'II around, IlJId nwlh.,.

fdbo1b hfj!J�Ul uo r.tmJJ1>h ·<fl.�a�p'�11��::;n��1�j�:t:)�

Q8

4, .. ,·
..

,

l-'rawford CO" JUm....

THE-DINIEE .•. CONARD CO"

ROSEs
.THI! BEST IN THE WO.R��'1. ..

Oar Great a_taU, 18 growln!7 aud diarrwutml1
these BeauUtlll ROlle.. We dcli_StroDlr Pot
P�suitable for immed·lattJblopm,lfdellll>l/mail
at aU �mc.... a IIpJencl1d Varlet"'a, Il.0ur
tJw£ce, aU lllootcd, for ,.(, N for�, 19 for .•3,

In r\lply to 1.,. Donmeyer of Saline county, :':���r�:�e�\-;�'�t!W!.!�u{1�::
give be_rewith a �,ip? which,-we hav:� used ��:ctt�'S'!����te��d5.':fg::"fromover
for several. years past and always found effectu- TJlm DDfGEEl • CONARD CO.,
ai-provided 'it 'was 'given on time: .Two table- ReM 0...".....W_ "-"0 .aa.CerCo.,Pao

spOOnfUIK of wheut flour, and one 'tablespoonful
euch of ground ginger and rilllStard, 'made into

R very stiU'dough with cold water, and thrown

to the fowls in small pieces. Do'Dt gi;e it in a

diKh or any kind of veSsel as tbey will likely
not touch it unlOSK very hungry, but throw it

amongst a nnmber and they will grab at it and

eat it from pUfe greedinell8.
Hawks are very destructive in tbese parte, and

I would like to know if there is any better wily
of destroying then(than by using the gun every
tlme? W. G. R.

through. the ]fABMD :ailch'�,.avice to her

sisters, many of 'whom stIDd 'IOrely iit illied of

it. .

..... " ,

. Brin. 'for Ba'riDg Butter.

Mrs. E. C. Peck, 01 Toronto, Karisaa, wishes
to know the poet office addr... of Mrs. Griffin
of Pike county, MillBOuri. We are unable to

gin it. Mrs. P. add. to ber letter:
" I 'would Ky, in regard to packing butter,

that "KaDIIftII Girl's" way of keeping butter
_weet is my way, with the exception of the salt

petre and 8ugar. If Y'Ju get the brine as strong
ae yon can by heating it to dissolve tbe �alt,
then strain, wh'lll �Id it';'ill not._d anything
else,'

•
Silk Culture.

mcx'i., 1m.

'hu..w.rmrall.'a4verUHlllilJit�' Ill ...
••lllllUll, tV re...nwtll 10111"'011. UI i ra••rellT
,taUng Uaat tller 'lin, ,dI. &4l'1ril11lit.tt ill. til.
1:aaIu.J'_I' ..

$1 A DAY to &gerIg. eanv_lrig (or the l'irui4e
Vi,itor. Term. and Outfit Free. Add...... P, O.
VICKERY, Augusta. Hatne.

.

60 ����o"r; :j{ru.,�'1l:'::�'l���r:.ult,�1��
'" co .. Clintonville, Cl.

60 �Goo'rdo:;d\re'i��::'�8N1t�oB�JJ�k&I�::'�
vllle, conn,

----------------------------

25 ��!l:: r�� ��I� ii�H;'r�: �::.�
sua. New York.

..

� 77aMonth andexpcn....guaranteod to Agta
"p Outfit free. Shaw" CO" Augusta, MaIne.
----------

60 Perfumed, Chromo'" Snowftakc eard. lu elo·

NOrthror':J��' name In Gold. ioe, DAVIDI '" Co.,

Silver Maple and Fruit Trees.

put the fowls in cold water; let them simmer

three quarters of an hour. eerve with parsley and
butter, or oyster or celery sauce. The fowls

may be covered with a white BRuce usent to the

table cold, garnished with colored calf's footjelly
of the hue of beet-root.

Beesw!L'I: and salt will make your rusty lIat
irons ae elea!! and s,!)ooth ae gllll!8. Tie a lump
of wax in a rag BDd keep it for that purpose.
When the irons ure hot, rub tbem fil'lltwith the

wax rag, then scour with a paperorcloth sprink-
led with salt.

.

'Cause of Dyspepsia.

The soil, the opiDions of cemin persOtUI to

the coo,trary n(ltwithstandiDg, should not· be dis
turbed about the roots of seedling greenhouse
Plant� till t�eyhllve formed considerable growth;
utd if proper soil is used, and care taken not to

pac� it in tr&;!!!lplanting, this will. riot be requir-.
�., Aroti,!ld!!-he rool!! of bulhqUB plante it should
not be disturbed at all.

r
In transp�W;ting the seedlings, do not take up
lIDU� space by using too large pots. 'This
is an error (.'Ommon with a great many plaDt
cultivators j and while no sood is derived by
the ��ta, it r�pilts all a'fk�ald appMarice to

them to see them growing in pots four or five

&Upllll IQoJa."alP, for them. ..

t....J • .J ...
4 .il L. � ..L I

� \ • •

As tlie seedliDg 18 inclined, sogrows tbeplnnt,
should be rememllered,-!cim liJing taken to tum
the JlQte e�ry few daYB, or, not to be too exact-

�; ron;:e, a wee¥, 6i1impart � the plkt a
'

syln.
:neiii;Srf'orm. ' ,

.

'

Insects will destroy a young plant even bofore

ypu'�I''I\'IInI,of their :uietence; BO' be on your
pant against their a:itRcks.· A small 'quRnti"
ofaulphur J)umt in tlie room the planl8 'are hi

w�� .,roya)' '�lefici'1l. This hpention is verY,",')1 _"" b" l' \'rt. ,
.

:L
nezamOlts, emg ce am denth to the plants If hllrd-boiled eggs nnd a fcw slices from cold.boil-

they remain iD i,lII fumee too long; a Cew ritiil.! ed potatqee then the rest of the meat then eggs, III 'ffi' D....'
.,

! J \ J
,

J

�� W �u ceo ,�nieml>er r llave �\d !,t"is' etc.� co:ver with pie cnlst ('Or lJetter itiil, llak-

�e�y,�rdp\lll to,(�lpigate,plan.ts :with �ulphur, ir:�-powder CnlS9 make I!-Il oPen,ing in the cen-

and-! if It canHpOIl1Ilbly be aVOIded thl8 cure, tre and bake forty minutes.' ,

ahonld be kept ilt a �afe 'distanCe by 'tiiOlle' tliat
'

��e DOt!'9IDe .�Hence iD the' tD.tt�. If one ..hT :Ftm;;'.-Th<!'Sp�';la�s h�ve a proverb
o.r, �".o"lIr�y�,�,d!ljl;e?t p.1at;ttB !lilly 1\I','M�u�t�" �b�.ch. !lftys: �'Fruit is�j!.n_!�e;:�ing,
1 .•�d,adv1lleftlDovmg them to'iillOCher roo�, Silver' at noon, but Il'ad Iltofllght." We agl'l.'e
&lid there 'expose tlie� 'to �h� �,m� ,of ,t��" 8�1-: wit.h �his in I!O f�r, th�t �e·rre.fA!8t benefiHrom

�'tl\2llrf,t,l'l''«_��JJ:!������Rtffl:tk9�; �t.t'iI8,,!;\I.:.�.��rlVed
lOMe early lIJ�ritiDg, ell'

bl�l...trel!!I!lMM.iI t),i� ftiIlA� 1fl�.�ftItIt"d"'"I
it

arev'!!li��t!t.�y,.n-flYjfrom ���t�:1k'Ae' "-, 1'-"·

,
of

a lew......� be o....y hand, a tltJt&lrl!lle� at.

American women to have the dyspepsia oftene�
than "our friea pOrk." 'rt ie the way we dress
and exercise. To prove what I sny, I will tell

you of a case which came under my own obaer

vatio!,> of a girl' who came near dying, but is
now well, Ilnd (!an eat anything (fit to eat) witb
out a pang, and cured herself without doctor or

medicine.
She wOs a town girl with nothing to do but

go to school, hearty, and at the age of "sweet
sixteen." She could King a'1(1 skate, play ball
at noon, aiid was never sick. But some of tbe
other girls' were slimmer and wore a smuller

shoe, so she left oft' her woolen stockings' aDd
her 10Dg-llleeved undershirt WIIB laid aside. On
'the street she would weur the thinnest of shoes,
(tighter than die skinJ, stoppiDg all circulation
�f the blood in ber feet; her ankles having only
the finest of cotton stockings over them, bnt
with beavy skirlll, heavy dress, heavy cloak, or
shawl all around her hip.� and shoulders; and

thus clud she would be on the 8tree18 for hours.
In less tluin two years she had dyspepsia, and
her Criend. thought consumption. She (.'Quld

BCRr(''ely eat anything, her stomacb hurt her so;
and her lungs were so weak she could scarcely
'talk out loud nenr all tbe time. Her mother

The AlianthW! is a rapid grower, but its

sproulII will spring up and spreall something
after the m:�ner of a blackberry patch. The
flowers have a 1D00t villainous stench, and for
that re&!IOn the tree is not fit for a shade 'tree

neW: the h�uKe. The i'imber is saiel to be dura:
ble, and the foilllge, we believe, iff never destroy
ed by iDsecls!.

'.

The Fragments of'Roa.t Beef.

Cover any bits of bonel, r«dected in choppiDg,
with nearly a 'pint of cold water; ahd' let them
si�mer for an hour or more; strain and add a'
chopped onioll, three tablespooDs Chili MUce, a
U!v�1 tableSpoon of lIourmixed iD water. let boil

oDce, take off and 'let cool ; put a layer'of this in
a.pu4dil)g l1i_h or pan, th� a layer of sliced

This exoollent paper of "American Girl"

�RI!,oVerlooked,
and ill! pUlllication delayed a

eek' or .two in ctiH e hope "Amer
eap Gifl"t Wi\�II'lid time 0<*;. to contribute
.[[l .n') '.£1 m If)ifIti!''n'\,1i.pi98'Wtfer

To Get Rid of lIice.

EDlTOIlS FARMER :-!n your last iSBue W.
J. Walters asks how to get rid of mice and

ground squirrels. Two yeurs ago we were over

rUD witb the latter. One-third of my corD Was

taken before it got out of the ground. I soaked
com in a solutioD of strychnine. chrystals and
went on the field and threw a kernel or two in
to each hole that I could see. I tben replanted
the com and not a hill was taken, my neigh
bors did the same and now we rarely see one of
them. .Do Dot leave aDY on top of the ground.
One ofmy neighbors strewed bis on the field and

the result was that a large number of birds ofall
kinds were killed.
I have fOUDd this poison the best remedy for

skunks. If one gets in my cellar or chicken

house, a teMpoonful of lard with a little of this

poison will do the work in a silent ckathlike

manner, and if you twait until dark before put·
ting it out there is no danger as he will lick the

platter before morning. WHo PE'M'ES.
Sllllne COuuty, KaU!IRH.

. Chicken Cholera.

Reno Co.

Hawks are sometillle.� very successfully caught
in steel traps, by plllnting a pole ten or twelve

feet long in the viciruty of the chicken runs,
and eetting a steel trap on the tOp of the pole.
The hawk will alight OD the top of a pole where
he can command a good view of the vicinity,
and i� secured by the trap, which must, be f""t
imed to tpe pole with a strong cord, to prevent
the 11Ilwk_from flying 011'with it. [EDS.

Wit and Humor.

2OO.000sllver Maple one year old, sold very low. AI·
COtton wood, Fratt Treell, Vines, Shrubs, "'c. Scnd
for price lI.t, (t'roo,) to S. M. WAYMAN, PrInceton,
MtllflOuri.

'

Apple Trees,
c�e;l�� �}a��r:;!��t���t�t=:, :�� �e'l!lt
Order dlJoect aDd ,.we commIssIons, I'rlce Uat,
Free. KELSEY'" CO., Vineland Nl1J'BCry. St. Jooeph,
Ho,

SEEDS,
Orown for private Families,

"T..t t, Better Tlat.1I. Talk."
GARDEN MANUAL, fun of valuable articles ou grow

Ing vegetable., und ""'Iful blulll to.lover. of flowers,
with PIIIO," I.IBT llent free ,to�an

i¥:'
llcanlll.

Addre88 1. B.:ao , leed 6�",er,
kford, Ill1Ilol.I.

SEEDS
Be.tever,IP'O'WJ1

�:i.�f'!rl�f.r����::f.i
fr.lh ffOra grower. Seud
for free lllllltt:at"d booll:
.1111 GuIde to the p.rd....
Prettl••t eur fllnted.i�klj.��,Wxtl:

WI!
muled Jl'RIt..: 10
all .('Pllauw. 1& ao.
lata .. :Ii colonsd pla\el, IlOO f!bC""",lnftl.
.boat ltD "...... a.4 rlill ,h!"IIerl (lUona,
prioee and ,11,..,01.1011. tor plt.lltlb� over ltOO
......1.\1" or Vq.tabl. a"d r'lnwur 8..... , Pluu, ao.u. Ete.
ID.,.Juab1e &.0 all. Bend rnr It. A!loIreII.

D. !t. :rBBRY "CO. Detroit Tltl.ah.

18'79.

Plant Seed Company
(F",tnhUshed 1845;)

Catalogue and Almanac8

With PrIce LIst of FIeld OrUBS,
Vegetable Tree, and Flower Seeds,
et"" will be mailed frce upon up'
pllcntlon. and our ciltuloguc con·

taln. fulllnformutton how.tQ,Hend
for our Heeds. Gnrc1cn and-Flower
Secd•. etc .. scnt frce by Jnllll upon
receipt of prlcc a. per Clltu)oguc.
Addrc8H

I'LAN'r SEED COlIPANY.
814 North 4th St., St. Loul.,Mo

SPECIALTIES:

Bookwalter Engine.
Effective, Slm�le, Durable and Chea�,
·Thl. Ellb>tne I. "'peclolly nllapt.<.'Il for drIvIng wood

sawH,cotton lr.'iH' COni mills, feed mlUs,prlntfn� pres..

:'�d����:S ���I��'�1j,li!n�1'�1�����:;'. com B ellers,

"'Seo our ,"cry Low Pril't.'R:'(l.f. :� Horse I'ower
Enlrincan<1 Hail",.•�,Kt, 4'� HOI1lC,l.'bwor'E1lJ:lllc lind
Boller, S'.!!!O, 6� "Hun.., l'"wcr .1'.II"llIe. 1I11�' Boller,
$WO. Beud for o....,rlpt1\'P. 1'lIinphlot, "nd "Pite 'Uic
mBnufuetun" for further InformuUon,

Jam'es Leffel & Co.,
.P.�.�.".ld, Ohio.

luI.

. ..

, ,
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StraYI For The Week Ending Maroh 12, 1879.
Anderson County-.J. W. Goltra, Clerk.

STBER-TJ\kcn up by };"ellx McFnrlulid. HcCtlcr Tp., n
Htrn.)' �tl!cr, three yCi\I"lI 0111; whlU! nnd blue HllfIUcd, both Cnl'8

croppedj DO other markEt or hmllclli. Val lied ,,' �1!5.

Ch�lo County-So A. Breele, Clerk.
STEEn-TnkeR up by 1.. M.1'nlklngtulI, DllIlIlolIll CI'Cck

Til lX'C. 10, 187�, one red iuul while ,..�klefl �tCt.!I· Ll'Und\,'f.! T
on left hlPj eml) 00'ufleft. flllr nlld swnllow fork In rIght enr;

OI�.f��:����!I�P��llf;. ���'jt:���!�TOI(\dO T I, JUII, 24.
1870, one "tmy 8u.'Cr, bhwk um! whiLe, 4 ynJ old thhf cuming
(tl���)CJ�)P��l�!� ,:�r���nd 011 left hlp tmpP0!il'{l to be

PONY-Tnken up by D. n. Smith, ColtuDwond Tp. (P. O.
Cccllir Pol III,) JUII, 24, 1870, one hrowl) hor.fe pollYi 2 yrs old.
Vull1cd Ilt $15.

CowleyCounty-II. G. Troup, Clerk.
HORSE-Tnken up by Juo. WYKle of Ceder Tp, Oll� ROrrel

horse wllh one white hind root IUld one white roro root; blul
on R brIdle Imlh�I' when found. Vulued nt $20,

.Jefferson Couuty-.J. N. Insley, Clerk.
ye�,�lfl�g�lc��,kl��I:tPr�lrn1t!�iltllh:{Kr��;�k; ���I�u�:���C:'I\�I�\�
ned ut 115,
HEIIi'ER-Tnkcn UII by 'Vefllcy CunuuinWi. JcJli.!r80n Til,

one red helrer, two years old, mnrkl'tl with whttlJ HI,otl'< un
both Hhould(lrs: whlt.e bclly; crOll oft· left UI\I'. VnluC'c Ilt �15
HOIlSE-Tnkcli up by Uoht. )0""10 of JeffCl':iOn Ti' Jim'

19,1879, one �·yr-old sorrel hOnlo p'my: 12 huudM hlH' I', �1I11;
on nOMe, I:Ilnr In forchcu.d, nll\n� nntl tall light, color, -Vulued
at 811. AIM, hy same,

m�,����i[;!�\� 2i{��!���' c:'V�H�'t'�.' BnIVl\'111�et:l�r'lf:�rk
.JewellCounty-W. M. Allen, Clerk.

Hl<:IFER-Tuken up by S. K. Mnlln, Allen Tp, Nuv, O. 'i8

�:�ll�Ii:f�.I��t:r��d· ��l$8�l'-Old helfer, brlmded witb T on

.Johnson County-.Jol. Martin, Clerk.
MAnE-Tnken up by .... 'V. Ruhottom. Ih'ltlJ{ a mllf'�en�t.

ofShnwllce_, unliJ;,stA.>d Jun. ta, 1879, one grev Illilre About 7

V�I��I' !t}$�I.lln s high, 110 marks or brrmtl!1 percel\'nbl�,

ot"7I�.LE-AISO a 8ucklng brO\vll mUle mule colt, "alued

h���]"L�r-I�lMOV�I�lc�d�It,��� lI1ule colt, Ilbout!! yn old, 13

CO'V-�'nken up by \\', K. Allen. living li miles eMt o(
Shuwnee. one hrindle cow. 4 \'1"1:1 nidi no IlIl\rk� ur brnnd"

fi;�!t�!:::\:,I:���. n>d und w)lite bn I cult. Vlllul,{\ at e2Jl.
PONY-Tnken up by J, H. Bousmnn.lI\·lng.5 miles south

W('8torShBwnee, nnll poRted Jan, 14, 1870 one white hnne

L���'lt�����e���b'���::'�e3 :r i�:eurs old, 110 nlllrkH or

Leavenworth County-.J. W. NiehauI, Clerk.
COW-Taken up by Owen R. Bnre. of Sherman Tp Jun

20,11:179, nnd postc'd before Henry Bare, J. P., one cm,' snld
to be 6 yrs old; color light roan. InllrL:od with under en11) In
right. enr. Vnlued Ilt $13.

Lyon County-Wm. !'. Ewing, Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Peter Doster of Waterloo 1.'1. nilebay more 13}, bnnd.i hlgb; rollD tull; tie rO{le I\roulIli the

lIcek. Valued nt �,

ru����itt���.::r �it�l!ve�e��l�I�M I�h l��:��;:FcrTl!; ��:
plllCeft, one nhoYe the other; leather 8tnlp about. the neck'cock nnkllJ. '

roo�:I�rrt!!:-?:�e�d�P��e��:H': l���r�.Jl\��:,��r�t�nc
hO��;�E�;I��sr �l,��uc one !!·yr-old red sil>er with IIlrge
l'ONY-Tuk€'lI up by JM. WMtel'l:lOn of Reading Tp.olle

�r:.���II�ltnl�� yrs old, stnr In forehelul, hind foot white.
COL1'-Aloo by MUle, one brown, bald-fuced coU' bothbind fcct whUc, Valued at. t18.

f
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THE STRAY LIST. 'BWE�T'_',

..

'N;:.V��··'" " ,,"� Ol.nwi� _MMft
.

11(;"11 I 1IU� ,

�. TO �T � .T•••
·

A ;d.d l """"".'.0...,,...1.1 ••,OIIUOD''';'... ..

cAnftn, palm..•"d udrllc1tCl ..II fatI,,,,�BY AN AC'l'oUbeLeILolalure,.ppro.odll·b�.IMI,IIII!l- �;;;,. 0/_1""••, mod -.0,. Tl>o,M" aolMilleo"!Iqq 1,.helLtbt' RRP'raPed value ofa.tray or 1Ilfn.7I eUeeCII .". made. �. onr bluil tirlp: ,ra4..m.rk .1.101111
ten ito lan, tbe Ooun�1" q1erk II �ulf!!tlf within ten daYII imU.trd on Ilin-rlor .cOO(",,". tbid JaebcM'• .BallA
after rece1vhl, R oertt8ed d-=rlptlon and ar.pralaement,. to dD rJ ptug. Hold 67 .11 d..lere, 8f!nd tor l.mJl'I.,

��r:rr",�;'���eng�I�-eo��t':c�:��c; �::Ptae:::_�\1.:'� to C, A. J ..CIUO•• Co" Mfn., P.ter.bur•• V.

ap�rulted value and tbe name and reeldeuce ot the tnkerUt�r�f�:��8.r�t!I�'�rnt���tt'��:� sum aflln,. cen

Bow to pe,t a Itray, the feel, In'l 1U14 penaUIe,
. i (or .ot.POltfug.

Broken unlmals can be taken up ut uoy time In the year.

Unb�kel; '�nimnlft can only be taken up between the l"t
day ot November and the I"t day of April, except when
Cound in tblllaw,..,1 enclosure of the taker·up.
No pertlOlld, except clUzens and huuseholdera, cun take up

astray" "

If un anlnull liable to be taken, slmll come upon the
premlses OrllnY person, and he fnih, ror ten day!!, nfl.4.lr being
notith.'d In wrlhng or tile (Iwt, I\n)' other ctueen uad uouec
holder may take up tbe setue.

Any penon tnklng up an estray, must Immediately edver
nee t.he Mille by lM)sting three written noucoe In n., mnnv

plucetJ 111 tbe to,,'nshlp, glvins R correct tlCtJerJp1ion of such
lItray.
If aueh ,,�ay IH not proven up at til€' exptrennn ot ten

dRYS, the tAker-ul' Ahnll go before Any .ruettce orllte Pence or
the township, au( i1Ie Mil nftldavlt 8tatiHIl -thnt Hueh 8tra�'
WM taken up on hl8 premlsee, that he did not drive no'r
CIllI8C It to be driven there, thut he IIIUJ nllYertlHt!d It for t.en
IIIllYH, that the morks dnd bnmdR Imve not bet'll ultcred, ullk)

!::.Htii�� ��Tlt�f�lg1��:It::.��1�ft���::\��;IN!J:�eC�i1I� ��I:
lie ohuch stmy.
The JU8th..-c of the Pence '1hl\l1 within tw{'nty Ch'�'8 rrom the

�llt!�i,��C����r ::'Wh�k���f;. g�l:k(�n�H(.���ft�l.��;��)o�llit�
dCHCrl}Jtion "nd Ynlue ot!tllch stray,
UHuch 8tmv t;hall be vnlued nt mon, thnn ten dol1u"" It

shull 00 ml\'ertliM!d In t.he KANtiAti }'AUMKllln thn.'C 8UC,·(.'CS
Klve numbers.
The own1el'nfllnYAtrRY, may wlthtn twelve months fnun

the time oftnklng ull, prove the same·hy l'vldclICC berore nn)'
JWltlee or the Pence of the count.y, hn\'lng )irst, nntltled the

����flr�l�jrt!t;�� 'T�,'::ldt�:l�1 :lI11�IIJ��tl3�lt���I��� �hrll,l�
ownor, on the ortler o(the Justice, and UP(l1I the payment or
nil ohlU'gcs lt1\d costs.

Uthe owncr or tL st.my falls tn pro\'C oWIUH'ifhl)) within
twelve months uner the time ortnklng,,, COIllI,lete tltlctihaU
veHt, til the t.llker·ul).

of11�:I�e::,�ltll[�tl)t:�:f-���I���!�:� tY.'ekfr���h�:dcc/:!8����
�\r and apprnlse 8uch 8tnlY, Hmnmon8 to be PlCrved by the

���I��1�JI��r:��II:!81�{dt!�.�;��:ld�I�:II:!II��:��nre.::!��
of the Kame to the JUKtlce.

I�Tt�ftrs'Wl�l�uk�utct���;!��,!!llll�d��lI�f r��:'I���c :���et.��
thf�r�W������� the tlUe vest81n the mkcr·up, he Ahull

�:��'�'fI���n'f��ktrn����r.'o�:fl��I:I�flll��O���:t�d��I��
thXl��)�����U;�����'J'1 !Jell or dirt )()8C of n 8tl'l\)', or tuke the
same out of the !ltnte before tho title HhnllllHVU veftled III hlnl
8hnll bc gul1t.y orn mh.demt>unor nnd 8hnll forfeitrdouble the
vnlue or -trueh stmy uud be subject to It. nne ot twenty dol
lun.
Fees ItS rollows :

�? ta.�er.. ,!p... f?r e��h �I��o?��rl�,r uss,
Tu Coullt;y Clerk, for recordtn. euch ccrtltlcRtu
nud (onlardlng to KANSAS FARMER,

To KANS.\S FAHMEU for l)ubllcullnn l\lf llbove
mIlHtionec.l, for each nnbnul "ulued nt, more
thnll �tfJ.

JU811ee orJhe l�nceJ::=�'�����·���f,����·�J)
�fo�lr�::�;!lthnnd ull hls sch'I(.'l's In conu(.'C-

.'or.... Co..�I�oll �1ItI

Imp�m�tWare�ouse
Con"lgnmenbl of gqod8 solicited. Btorage for grain.

merch'lIl� or hOlieehold furniture.

Agric.ultural 'Machinery,
Big Olnnt Feed Grinders, Corn Shellers. Wind :Mill.,
Fnrmfug MiltH, Harrows, Reupers und Mowenl, Farm
Wllgons, Spring Wagon., nnd all kinds of Farm Ma·

�ug��},�n�l?d\rg���'gW��'lfLI�y C:l1\�k� ��r,.J��
Plows at $9. Two-horse Cultlvato ... 8t from 816 to I'lO.
Agent for "Howe" counter and Hay Beales. A pair or
8·1011 scales for sale cheap,

Flower. Gras.'S, Rnt} Gurden Seeds, Field Seeds, Cnstor
BeUllS, Glover, Timothy. Blue Gru�, Alfulfo. Clover,
MUlet, 0111•• Hurley. ILnd Flax Seecl.
810re on'Kiln"". Avenue, 'opposite Shawnco Mill•.

Warehouse Oil Sunta }'e n. R. Tfllek, foot of Soventh
Street.

" '.. " ...
"No one can be ;,ick when the ltomach

hloodl.liver and ki4peYI are heaUhy, ihd
fHop Hitte1'll keep th�m 80."

'
'.

,. ''The greatest nourishing tonic. appetizer,
.trengthener and curative on earth.-Hop
Bittel'll.'l . ,

"It is Imposaible to remain long sick or
out.of, h�i�q, whe� Hop Bittera are 1lIIeIi."
"Why do Hop Bitters cure so much?"

"Bemuse they give good digestion, rich
blood, and healthy a�tion of all the organa."
"No matter what your feelings or ailment

is, Hop Bitters will dl) you good."
"Remember Hop Bitters never does

!harm, but go;;d, nhvaya and eontiuually,"
, "Purify the IilOO4. cleanse the stomach,
'and sweeten the breath with Hop Bitters,"

"Quiet nerves and balmy sleep in Hop
Bitters." �
.: "No h4!n\th with inllctive liver and urinary
organs Without Hoe. Bitters,"
Try Hop Cough Oure and PeJ,n Belief.
For sale »y nIl dnlfists.

.

l\yer'sHair Vigor!s. H. DIOWN�, FOR RESTOR�G GRAY HAIR

Top�ka. ���sa8. TO 'ITs NATURAL VllALIH AND COLOR.

Rust Well Augur
LATEST IMPROVED.

BORE Over flve hunclrcd ."Id durlllg the

PtlSIFCnr,
\"'orkl'l In lio1l1del'M, Hard

pHil. 8lute. Coullllld 2R qulcksund. muklng
Wells where 1111 oth· er tools full. It Is
the best Mlnerul Pro'l'et'. ng Muchille In use. 1:he
IIghte.•1.• chcllpe.I.. lind best. CnnMONEYbe u!OcrI with mllll or BorHe Pow-
er. Scud for Circulnrs.

o. R.UST,
MACON. MISSOURI.

.3.'

'.� farmers' Can Save large Proflts!
ffil
Q I cro".,(.IIY gept.) which

� I will ullow umple time
. > I to tcst It and rCllp u

� IllILlldsome proflt. En·

send full inRtructions close u �:e. stamp and

�

lit
will be SOllt III a scul·

�. cd cnveIOl)e.

Q
z

Address L. 'B. SILVER,

.35

I will sell a farm

right te; Inake Ilnd UHC

my IMPROVED FER
'f!UZER·forfU.OO Will

to curly npplicnnts,Rnrl
Wllit for ml' pay IIlItil
tried 011 this summer's

Cleveland, Ohio.

\Su••essor. to R. V. PIEROE, M. D.)
Dn. R. V. PIEUCE, Imyl"g Ilcflulrcd "world ..wlde

reputAtion In the treatment or Chronic Dlseascs,
resulting In a prorcsslonul huslness tur exctc<Jlng

m�ul���I:!����,�:!!tt�Ult�c�W�����\���!�('r��r:h:!f,�
selves with him, as Ihe (i'uculty or the'Vnrhl'a DIs-

�nc�lr�e!!I�I����\ll��11t11 I{fl�n��IV·,�t"'8�')1�Wr��
'l'he orp-ulltzation hns been C0I11·1,1t�1(·'1 111111 tllcnrpo ..

ruled 11Il,Il'r the 1I:11l1t' 1111.) tlt)'h, of "'orld·. J)lapen.
....,. Medlcal.A.oclatlon, \\'11.11 tIle followllllC otIiCC1'S:
Hon, n. V. l'nUIO"F!, Pre" F. U, PIRHCfi', V. Pru.
JNO. E, l-u:ncK, Sec. I�ESl't.:U. 11. S�JI'I'II, Treat.
NINE PUY81ClIANR ANlI t!U1IGEONIl or eml

nenc� 1\11f1 !ilkll1 hll\": h,'cm "huSt'u ali IIII! Flumlty.
V ..RUNIO UI:5EAMEIi of nil funlls cOlliewithin the

proYlncu (If our 'H',·I·I'ul 8Jlt!elultlcA.
LUNG PI8EASES.-Thlli dl\'l::ilun of practice 111

Tcry ably 1II:111ngcII hy " J:('UtllJllllU1 of lII1\tUrc Judg.
lueut null skill. Dl'flllchlul. TIII'nnt. IInli Lung DlS
ell84'S trp:)tf'11 wllh tllp most Slh!Cl'ssrul results.

tI�180"'u8?uI�J��c:,���·fo�sU�_;I���·ea�fo�ft�!I;
cill'lmlc Ilitmascs llC'fHllIal' tn tClUule8.

It.������� :t�I�!t'��;;���Y':��rl���en���:.)?���:
rlligla, u.nd othel' IItH'VOliS "noctlons, receive the

a��o�lEl�:r{�' Jft:181��I)f:iI¥}��T8.�B1 our

ghllJ":l�l 1���!!�8 '!.� ����!I��::�\I�v;,.ttll��u�I'�I�twli:�n�
E��s;>r:::,I,C����"A\��n�tJ�{J����.\�N"i7X:�: �:o���:�
post-uuhl for S1.MJ{Ol'

H IIIVlllldtt' ftl1l\ 1'OU1'ls� Guide
):Juok"n (100 IUlgt:�, 0 Ccllts )lust-putd).
8t1RGIVAL OA8l!:8.-Amoll1( tilt! operattons which

"We ure eallclt urUil most (l'tlqUIJUtly to I,errorm, are

;::°f:I��I>lre��1Jt!���lllr IlH� l:tJ�l:,,�)�1 fl ��g��r�{ r,�U!;
or the Scrotum), Varicocele, o\'"I,lftl1 ur.cl Uter�nc
'.rumors, Calculi (SLolle In tllll nhllhlt!r), Stricture,
etc., etc. '''t.1 uhf') tl'eat sueccHsrully. by u. ncw Dltth..

od without surgical operation. CUllcers, Clulr(ect,
Sr,loal Curvu.l.ul·e� llllli olher ucformiUel. t� paID..

gntti!c�I��t�CtdlQuc�cll�'lt�,)n us II (.;lu·"Uve Agtnt." selll.

Address, World'. 1)I.�_'1I1.�����I�g,OIIN. "

WOMAN

•

i
)

THE BEST
011' ALL

LINIM.ENTS
:rOR HAN OR BlAST.

Wben a medicine bRS Inralllbly donn
Its work In million. of cases for more
than 1\ third of 1\ century; when it hnh
reached every part of the world; when
numherless fum1lies ('verywlwre con·
sideI' it the only Bufe rellallce In ense of
pain or ncclrtent, it Is pretty sl1fe to caU
sucb amedlctne

THE BEST OF ITS KIND.
This is tho cnso with 11Ie I'If"",I"a"

l'lluatang I. 1 n lin .. II t. Evel'Y Illnll
brings intelligence of 1\ valuabl" hor...
..ved, the�nny or nn D\"f',,) .eftld ()r
burn .ubduecl, tho horrors of J'h.,n
matl.m overcome, nnd of n tbousnncl·
and·one othor h1cssing:t n.nd lllC1'Cil�8

f,erformed by tho oltr ]'clll1ble M.. lt-

eAn �i-l��a�������!!-dll(1·19 C (lse' nro
speedily cu I'cd bl'thc

MEXICAN
Mustang Llnlmont. ,

It ))Cnetl'lltcs muscle, tnembrnuc nn.l '

tlssuo,·to the vel'y 100110, banishing pain
and cut1ng tli8llt\se wll.b fL power t hut
novel' fllllR. It 10 n mc,lIcllle '1oo<1ccl lIy

�I;,"rYbOdY, (l'um thc ,·a ..cI,eru, who l'ld,,�

MUSTANG
over thoSOlitary plnln•• to the lIIerchnnt

�m��l ��81 �II�� :,."o�ldouttCI' who �jlllts

It cures Jlbuulllutlsm when nil othel'
applications tnll.
'l'hls wouderful

LINIMENT
'tl'1I�� jtis'if�Ch o.lIments ot tho

Uheu.n,athm. S...ellID•• , .tUI"
.folat., Contracted MUle).,., Durn.
and 8ealdl, Vllt., Brul • .,. and
Spral11., .·olloao". Bite....d
SUngl. St.-c•• , Lamene.. , Old
Hore., 1Jlcera,Fro.tblte••Cbllblalna,
Sore Nipple., t:.ked Jlre••t, .nd
Indeed everT form of ""u .....1 ,",,-
cae". .

It Is the grcat"st l'omedy for the dis
GI'clcrs 11",1 ace I dOll t. 10 which the
UnUTK CIIRATION 0.1'0 subject that hu
avo .. boon known. It Cllt"e8
Spr."", Swlnn)" StUI' "olnta,

Founder, Unl·II"". Sore., 11001 DJ••
e••"., Io'oot litot, Screw WO.'ID. Scab,
110110... Hurn, Scra&ch"., Wlnd-

tj�I'80:"��v�.'::llJ'�r.' F�:::..a:;.".;
the Siltht and eyery other "lDlent
...0 wJalch tale occupa1lt. of the
Stable ."d Stock Yard .r.. lI.ble.
A twent\'·t1vo ccnt bottle or Meltlcan

Mustang Llllimellt hilS oftell sllyed IL
\'nlullbio hOl'SO, Q. life 011 cllltcbcs. or
years of tOI·ture.
It "el\). nUItout • Scar. It goes to

thc vOl'y l'OOt oCtho muttlll', penotrot1ng
even t he bone.
It CIII'OS e\'crybo<ly, and ,llsappointa

110 on6. It hus boen 11), stendy use for
III010e tball twenty.llvQ years. and 18
positively

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
:rOR MAN OR BUST.

(

And· Pipe Works,
MANUFACTURES ALL KINDS OF

,

Chimney Flues, Dr•.lnand Sewer Pipe,
,. and Wen. Tu�lng.

Lime Stone for Bl,llIding IPurpo8e8,' and Sidewalk8.
ALSO KEEP ON HAND FOR BALE.

CEMENTS, PLASTER, LIME, AND
DRAIN PIPE.

r

CHili ���Fl��1)
All Orders .In my ·lIne will meet with p.-,mpt a".ntl.iI.

•
! r '·1; J ••

OFFICE AND WORKS' ON KANSAS AVENUE, BETWEEN SECOND ANI)
THIRD STREETS. P. O:ltlox, 170. :

.J. B. SPEAK, OelUlral ABeIlt. j

HAIR

II. A. SPEAR, Proprietor.

Great Wester� 'Agricultural Hou.sel
b
'Ii

. ". I )C

rrlumbull, Reynol,ds a Allen;"
1no

.b�

vi�
j",
"I il
9''''

Ie] "

NT:i��JljJPl
If.

Will be found everything in the way of Field, Garden, '1iIiS:
Flower Seeds, Forest alld Fruit Tree Seeds, Hedge r:;eed, Ro6ts
etc., which we will sell as cheap as any first-clllS!! House in 'tlik
United States. We lise great care in this department ofollriil�iness. Alwal1s enquire for our seeds, and if your merchnnt Ii

.

not keep thenl, Mend to us direct. Will furnish you aud
.

neif(hbors with Garden and Flower Seeds at our list prices;d\td
deliver them to you at your post-office or express officel ch�
preprud, and thlls enuble YOIl to get good fresh seeds, lIlsteAA,m
buying these paper commissioned seeds usually kept at COIiWt}y
Stores. We have nothing to offer you but fresh seeds-crop of
1878. . Have no old seeds to offer you thut have been returned

to ua vellr after year for we do not commission them. We keep nil the new novelties in �s.
Peo.r!" l'Ilillet, (the n�w forage plant,) German Millet, Early ;\mber, Cnne Seed, Red Rust�!
Oats Odessn Wheat New Seed Potatoes, Osage Orange, ArtlChokel!, etc., etc. Oatalogue FiI!e.1

, ,
.

'

-
-

IJ()()�
::EN' OUB. :1J1'>"

I lI?/n�.

Agricultural Implement Departm���

419, 421, & 423, WALNUT STREET,
:K.a:n.sas 01:ty, �o.

SEED DEPARTME

Will be found the latest improvements in Far�IJ\Jt,il'chillery. We have acquired our immense tni Ii" n�\
by handling a cheap grade of Implements, ,�'i't�
handling the best and Intel!t improved, althoug},t){
less margin than we could obtain by handling' �lI.i
goods, believing that in the end it would pay,� ,

We made a specialty in this Department of the.
j t

Clipper PWII.I8, "Kall8a3 Qtlun" Breaker, Fargo"
'izing and S,,<ootMng Harrow, Nt:IIl Departun � .

� leB8) Oultivator, Illinois Combi1Wi Cultivator,. �"
& Taylor Thresher, Aultman & Thylor &1j-propelU'IIg .z:'ann JiJngi1&U! Lion &1j-Du1Ilpillg Hci� .�,
KallBas Double Hay FOI'k, (our own manufacture,) V'lCtor Cbm Mi!h, Cbokll. Evaporat.ra,,, � ,,�
am Co,.,. MiU, 'l'he 11'On 'l\",bi·1Itl Wind Mia, alld The St. Jolm &wmg lIf�chlm. did (['I('�

::EN':OUB.
(lin ";J1111)�

fl7/fJI·.,'ff;

DEPARTMJ�8rCARRIAGE AND WAGON
I

1I;t11 ·)tf 2

l'Will be fOllnd everything in the way of Bnggiel!, blhl\i
Phaeton", 3-spring and Platforll! Spring wagOIlJ!, Farn'f��� I&c. We make n specialty in this Departlllent ?I theW¥t��
Platform Spring Wagon, the best $90 three-sprmg w�:iitl1e 1
market. The finest finished and best $100 sprine' wliftJj_".� 'rr. e.

best finished all leather to(1, Savero A wheel, Side 1ifj!)I Jspring Top Buggies in the market for '165. The bes�i'o��- .

gy for $70, &c., &c. ,. ., .
:

.

Send for our Handsomely Illl1lltrated Catalogue, MHlal\!iiH1I' .

d�crl'ption of GoodR in each Department Also Prof. Tice's Almanap and Forecasts of'ibe,lieJth-: i
o;..g II11l{UI()�1\.-

Ier for every �ay of the year, sent FREE. Address' . 'I'" ) ("
"� 1I')i2')'''I� ;

Trumbull, Reyn'olds, & A��
•

}lo.'iO)» ni ..u
.',11.1 Illq,h"K.a.D.sa.s 0:1.'tY. :a.tt;:o.
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From Butler County.
March 3d.-We have had a very severe win

ter here, but stock of all kinds look well up to
the present date. Most of the fat hogs have
been marketed, but stook hogs are plentiful; fair
grades are Belling at $2.20 per 100. The grass
hoppers did one good thing for Kansas-they
made away with the prairie ftJoters, that the
countrv was overstocked with; and in their

place now you can find just as fine hogs here, of
the Poland China and Berkshire breeds, as can

be found in most any countrv. Plowing has
commenced for spring crops and the ground is
in splendid condition. Corn is about all gathered
and sells at 15 to 18 cents per bushel; oatsl 18
cents do; potatoes, $1.00 do, and scarce at tllat ;
farm hands receive from $14 to $15 per month;
girls get $2 per week; butter sells for 15 and 20
cents, but hus been ,Iown' to 10 cents for a long
while; cheese sells at the store for from 15 to
20 cents. There is a good opportunity in this
neighborhood for a cheese factory, that is, for a

first-class article. There is plenty of poor
cheese on the market, but a No.1 article would
always bring from 10 to 12c per pound. We
have a good school house in this district in
which meetings of all kinds are held-Sunday
School, literary and preaching by several de
nominations. Unimproved land cnn be pur
chused here fo.r $5 per acre. If anybody wants
to know about Butler county, by enclosing a

stamp and his address, I will give him what in
formation I enn, freely. I am nothing but a

plain farmer, and have not a foot of land to sell,
but I know there are a great many people East
who would like to hear from disinterested per
sons, who are not engaged in speculntion.
Butler count." has organized a Horticultural

Society, and it has every promise of being a �uc

cess.

I would like to nsk the members of the FAR
MER club, if any of them have ever raised the
Hews or Virginia crabs for cider. Will some

one please gi ve us his experience.
When you buy a new tub or bucket, give it

a good coat or two of linseed oil on the inside,
apd you will be surprised to see how much
longer it will last and not warp. Please send
me a copy of your paper and oblige

HARVEY FENTON.

100

From Butler COunty.

the I'OOtII in their natural poeition then fill up
with fine dirt and tramp well, and all is done.
It may not-be out of place to add tliatI glyemy
trees a Blant to the BOuth; if planted strait the
wind will blQW them north and the Bun scorch
the trunk. Now I want to 80W the orchard in
oats; is that a good plan? Can IIOme of the
readerll that have had experience tell me?

L. W. MOLL.

From Butler County,
In regard to the south part of Butler county,

KIIS., I think we have a good farming country
that cannot be beaten for produce of all kinds.
It lays very niee for farming, not too fiat nor

too rolling; where it is too lIat, it will do for
meadow, and where it is too rolling and stony
it is good for trees, foreat or fruit. I have been

living in this part of the county for four yearlll
and have not had a failure In crop!" of any kina
during that time. Corn and wheat are the main
crops, M this is a new county. Corn on the up
land �iU average 40 bushels to the acre, ifri,(ht
Iy tended, and wheat will average 18 bushels to
the acre, and lIS the ground gets older or in bet
ter cultivation, the wheat will be better. It
seems that the ground has to be cultivated about
five years, before the soil is well rotted, and aft
er that it is all right for a crop. I raised lut
Beason on upland 40 bushels of millet to the
acre, which I think is hard to beat wuhont any
extra cultivation. Potatoes do well in this soil.
They grow very large and yield well. Garden
vegetables do very nicely. I pulled a beet two
seasons ago that measured twenty-one inches in'
circumference, and last season I saw one that
would measure one-third more. Apple trees do
well here and grow very fast. Peach trees do
well. We had ylenty ofpeaches last season, andI think we wil this season. There is some

land that is not settled upon yet, which can be
had for $1.25 per acre, by living on the same

for one year. There is no homestead land in
this I?art of Butler. A man can purchase a farm
that 1� in cultivation, reallycheaper than he can

improve one. I know of one that can be bad
for $1,400; there are 100 acres in cultivation, br
chard and forest trees and other improvements.
It i� where Pine Grove P. O. is located, A
zood site for a town. There art! alsoother farms
for sale at all the way from $500 up to· $4,000
or $6,000. It does not look as though the coun

try spoke very well for itself, when there are so

many that want to sell, but that is not the cause.

The cause is hard times, A man with a lit.tle
money can do well here. � J. W. SEAL.

we didn't stay to get much benefit from ·it. I

.would like to tell you about our cow aud :how
we manage her, but I fear my letter is already
too lon�. :
Iftlus don't find illl way into the waste bu·

ket, I would like for IIOme of your readers to

tell me how f.o pickle tomatoes to keep for win
ter WIC, as I'm very fond of them, but don't
know how to make them: or put them up to keep.

N. B. L.
Small grainnhould not·be sown in orchards; [We ho'l>e Mrs. L. will favor THE FARMER

and 18 feet is too close to plant apple trees. with another letter. soon.-En.]
Thrifty trees will BOOn require a space of twice

18 feet between them.

•

Arne. City, Lyon County.
Feb. 2B.-Winter has departed and 8prinlf is

here. Some of the farme1"8 are still husking
cornl others are plowing for spring seeding.
Stock hu gone through the winter in good con

dition. Settlers are coming in more rapid than

ever, since the warm weather has set in. At the
rate they are settling up the Kaw reservation
it will soon all be taken.
I will give lOU my mode for preventing a

cow from sucking herself. Take a strap or a

rope and wten it around the neck and the same

around the loin, then' get a stick or a round

hickory pole, make a hole in each end the Slime

118 a crowding stick, and fasten one end to th�
strap from the neck, attach the other end to the
st�p from the lion, so that the stick will ewing
free and the cow will give no moN trouble, I
would like some of your I!orrtliljll)ndents to tell
me what L! the matwr with my pig. He is a

t�oroughb� tlllfkshire, si:z; months old. Un
hi tlill. lill!t SiX weeks hewas m lIS good shape as
could be wished; since then he has been so lame
b.ud stiff in his legs and feet, that he is in great
pain whenever he attempts to get on his feet,
some days he is better than others, some fever
in the feet. Acll! as if he had the rheumatism.
Any information would begladly received.

E. C. EDWARDS.

Harris, who is authority on the pig, says the
�emedy for. rheumatism is Rochell salts, good
treatment and liberal feeding. Give the salts

for two or three days, say 1 oz. a day for a 100

pound pig, and less or more according to size;
and then omit them for a few days.

From Linooln County.

:�Feb. ll.-Th·e FARMER reaches us regularly,
�ink I will be successful in raising a club. For
dle last two weeks I have been canvassing in
tile BOuthwCllt part of Mitchell county� selling
&oit trees, and was surprised at not linding one

(iiinjly in two weeks travel that were taking an

#ricultural paper. Nearly every family takes
fleir own county papers lind some extra papers.
tt i" true the papers from where we are horn

#.l<l bred are read with interest, yet if I must

�t with any I will not part with the FAR�lElI,

188
I have always a copy or two of the FAIIM

with me in canvassing, I try to introduce it,
.as I aln a stranger to nearly all, if I would

C¥en try to Ifet them to subscribe they would
tliuik me swindling.
.l'Dley all say they would like very much to

h"ve a farmer's paper, and always put the que.�
CI:M: Which is the best kind of summer, au
tumn and winter apples. I still tell th!m tha.
the best and most reliable information we have
isMm the eastern counties, through the Kan
IIlIIr F'ARMER, because we are all new settlers
and know not what to recommend. 'Vould be

pined to have our eastern county brethern

q,V from their experience a list of the sum

mer, fall and winter apples * also, peaches, pears
cherries grapes, plums and all kind of small

fruit; Jso most valuable native trees for timber
and variety, and easily multiplied.

COAL.

clilte an excitement has been created about
�aI,lIn our vicinity. Our neighhor living on

!be Spillmlln creek hilS opened" 14 inch vein of
coal, pronounced good coal for thiscollnty which
sells as fast as taken out, at $4.00 per ton, and
gives good satisfaction. The coal was discover
ed in the bed of the creek. Many more would
like to proBpectlfor coal,pmt osl.t requires mea.ns,
we are unable. Would the Legislature provide
a plan to prospect for the whole state and let

thef;nse,
wherever coal was found come out

of t rst coal produced forol,ening the vein?
Qp t 24th of Jannary hogs sold lit $1.80 gross;
Ifiiw we are offercd $3.50 gross. Quite a rise.
Much obliged to C. W., for the informlltion

IJllffilt lJle time for sowing Buckwheat.

�·i&lm'my
wife was tickled at Mrs. Bncknell's

Wlt-y . making and snlting sour-krout, I will

I·'.* !;I" to give her experience because she

. Il'",about � a barrel every year, to use lind

I¥i -/ I" L. R. BOONE.

l'fll;�N,eral lists of trees haye recently been

�Iillu in the FARMER giving the desired in

rdrJHIffi'9n.-[ED.'{'IJfHJO,_
_ ----

'10 ([IIT.'-
f'erl'luI9" From Johnson County.

.ell,;.lil?�i-io,!,!,,' .

9th.-After the long, hnrd winter,
spr�qg; Il_ls appeared with busy days and that
good hvely go ahead to f,rovide for anothe,'
year. "'heat is looking we I, although notmuch
sown here. Our soil is too light for wheat; we

lIS'
'se it with good success here; the frosty
In the sping helLves the ground and
�he crop. Our principal crops here

are corn, onts and IIl1x. Corn 22 cents per bu.,
_q!"* �p.@,22 cents, IIlIx seed, $2 per bu., and 3.0
m,1,'t'1l!trpo for the seed, and not sure to get It
. J\ . �. o. From present nppellrunces one

emand cannot Lt: supplied with seed;
e�a can be procured, there will be nn im-

,1'.,"'erage of flax sown in this county.
i s from 35 to 45 bushels per acre, and
{' e crop in this neighborhood on hlLnd.
8Bpt all shipped that are fit for market.

,bb�, II small supply on hand for the com-

l". ; some cholera still among them.

�.l..; (
I
•.: the columns of the FARMER that

�'ha\l,\ ee'cQvnty is about to squeeze some of the
corn into juice or toddy., L�t 'her do this und
some more counties do likewise; evil and good
are always together; never II thing so good hut

m�1
its evil with it. If we can manu

grain at home, why not do so'l, We
o pay for transporting our grain east

to be manufactured, and for briugingtho product
,p�!ljnl,aml so long u.s we do this we can't

'Jif,I�'
�Qy8pcrq1l6. If we leave some of the

;1
il"t!Illme we must smely make a gain

sf e t: ?<��"J.j'f my neighbor makes II fool of him

(I ,I I IlY:ow't follow that I mllst do likewise.

iJl'¥!it.\\ i¥B:plentyof whisky now, lind I don't

.1l�JM.xd�;!\1IOuld be any worsc if she make.� it.
,WIiICH is ',iltogether " piece of very shallow

WPI!ll9.%w.J Oft the purt of Ollr corresrondent.-fGY,�l:WitJI�l: is mine,suith the Lord, Iwil repay."
AoomulUu'iiy which ,Ieliherately and systematic
ally seL, about ,lebuuching its citizens by the
erecticn of distilleries, will not creatc welllth,
b crimin.Lis and ignorance; a low

orllis and a low standard of intelli
is the promise of the text, which
edeemed.-ED.)

I this day planted my fruit trccs. The ground
is in good condition for the purpose. I plant
them 18 feet apart, ellch way; I have a pail of
water with me and dip the roots in it as I put

U:tJliiilUiii;Jw-tIPll' the hole large enough to lay

Our reader., lD replying to adverti.ementa in
the Farmer, will do u. a favor if they will .tate
iu their le�te,. to adverti.er. that the,. .aw the
adverti••ment ill the KaIIIu Farmer.

ELECTRIC BELTS.

JIABOB 19 1119.

tWE
BUILD THE STRONGEST

'

!I:� !��I!� I!!'!U!D'!���e, S.E�a.�!:!e!I�,!�tol!•• II
Grinding and aU Power purpoees, from 1

• a • E LEY BEL L & C ato 3()..Hol'8e Power. Clrculan free. , .,
ECLIPSE WIND MILL COMPANY, COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Beloit. Wiscon.ln. KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

A sure cure for nervous deblIlty, premature decax \exhaustion,etc. Tho only reliable cure, Circulars mO"I_
�<! fr"!: Alldr� J. K, REEVES, 43Chlltham sc, New
YorK.

Farm Wanted.
1 want to buy, or will exohangc 11 good place In

New Jel'l!,l\' for an Improved Bottom Farm In South
Eastern KanMILS. Send pnrtteulnrs to JOHN C. VAN

HORNE, Jersey City, Nell' Jersey .

Pure CldQr Vinegar.

"VV.A.NTED!
One or more p'Lrtners with capital to raise stock,&e

See KANSAS FAR'!EIt of Feb 19th-Co'operallon-or
address 8" 130:<216, Troy, Knnaas,

flORAL
GUIDE FREE Tells How to Grow Flow
ers lind Vegetables, Best seeds ever

Grown; fresh. relinblc, and pure; sure to

dtacounts. ¥I��::'d b�:f3�,�c;;.I,sf����' �J�";:;..'�Cir�
&. BRO., Seedsmen, Pella, lown.

Jerusalem Artichokes.
As food for Hogs. nothing better or cheaper can he

found. From 1.000 to 1,fJ()() bushels to the ucre arc eus-

11)" raised. Circulars glvlllll" full Information sent
tree, JOHN C. HENNESSEY, LIl Salle, LIl Salle Co"
Ills.

BAEl.N::EI&'

WIRE CHECK ROWER,
THE ony ENTIRELY SUCCESSFUL wmB

CB:ECl[ BOWER INVERTED.

Bf�J�'{'vf�aitl:'i':k� �!�ME"R����Ju��=���I�
18 fast takfng the lead with dealers and among flIrm-

f8�1t-::-��s��i�c�in����r�����nlmou8 verdict that It
The following are the advantagee over any other

Check Rower:

Use of WIRE In place of" row, and that one WIRE will out·llUlt two ropes.

��� ��::� ��'�'::t��:f�e ':.!'e'l,rn��U+'h����� ��'Xlc drllfl, Wlll plant more perfectly, and more tn check.
The operator docs not have to get off the machtne to throw tho WUIt; off lit the end of the Held.

Wlll work on any planter, AS now made, It Is very ensy!" work and understand, b dllflll>le In all Its partB.

CHAMBERS, BERIRa &. OUINLANi
:bolUlin Kanufaoturera, IIJlCI.l'tV1 ILts.

r°HnlAYMDpOIUObNle BHinOC' IRYNGER ��!�fO���� t����r:ld�n��n�It I Brown'. Elbptloal BiD,
BINGS and HOLDEll. And Triple Groove Hog and Pig

No sharp points In the flesh to Ringer. Thl. Is the only Single
cause Irritation and soreness, us Ring ever Invented th!\( closee on
In ease oC rings that close with

9
the outalde oC the nose. It over-

.

11 Ilf> the jolnta In the flesh, and pro- e comes a serious defect In all trt-
duce soreness of the nose .ai"'"The angular and other rings, which
Cbamplon Hog Ringer spcaka Cor close with the jolnta together In
ltacl f In the above cuts. the fieshheauslng It to decay, and

, to keep t e hog's 1I0"e sore,

CHAMBERS, BERING .. QUINLAN, Exclu.l.e .anufachlrer., Decatur, III..

Kansas Queen! Kansas Queen!
BUY ony THE

Kansas Queen. Breaker,
Made Especially For Kansas Sod.

Doe. not break the .od. Run••o light, .0 .teady, turn. the Sod .0 nicely,
Ihet you .111 ha.e no other after u.lng It. If your:merchant do••

not keep It, get him to order It for you.

North Topeka Plow Co.,
MlLnufacturen of

Bourbon, Crawford & Cherokee

co's, ,KANSAS,
S'iII owned lind otTcred for Rnle by the

lIiIISSOURI BIVER, FQBT SCOTT AND GULF
:RAILBOAD COMPANY

On Credit, fnnning through tell yenfS, nt seven por
ecnt. flnllHnl interest.

20 PEll CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULL
AT DATE OF PURCHASE.

For Further Inforlllutiou Address

JOH. A� CLARK,I .

'�'ort Hrott. Kiln",,". ! LAND COlllMIS.�ION':R(
.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

---------------------

'Ve only came here last July, yet I cannot
resist, the temptation to write a few lines to THE
FAR�(En, to let L. Donmeyer know' that there
i� a cure, as well liS a preventive for chicken
cholera, besides knocking them on the head, ns
you ndviscd him to do. After we came here
we bought, a dozen hen�. 'Ve made a good warm
honse for them and fed them well all through
the cold weather, and they repaid well for the
care bestow(!d upon them. The"e was only
tl1ree days during the whole winter that we got
no eggs. Finally cholera made it� appearance
and us we live so far from town, it wa.s impossi
ble for us to get any medicine for them. One
duy I found MrH. Reitz very sick with it, lind ae

she WIIS one of my best htyCl"S, and a special fa
vorite, I cOllldn't think of letting her die with
out making any ellort to "llye her. We hnd
nothing to give her unless itwas concentrated lye
or Perry D'lYis' pain-killer. We concluded to

give her some of the latter. My husband brought,
her to the house, but said: "Just let me Cllt
her head off, she is so near deud its no use

w.asting the medicine on. I said, "No no, let me

try it lin just this one; I can't let he,' die with
out trying to save her," so I gave her two doses
that eveni ng, and t.wo die next morning, nnd
that cured h�illst four doseR. Ten drops lIrc

Sllflicient for II dose, and i" bcst to give one ev

ery hour, for from fOllr to six hOllrs. I put it
in a spoon and filled it lip with 80ft wllter and
held her head firmly and poured it down her
throat.. The preventi ve i" pokeberry root; a

friend brought liS some after I begnn to doctor
mine. lVe cut it in smllll pieces and put in the
trollgh we have for them to drink out of, all,1
thllre hilS been no signs of cholera since. 'Ve
keep a little of the pokc root in their trough all
the time. If YOIl can't find the roots you can

buy it at a drllg store. Perhaps everyone don't
fhink liS much of their chickens as I do ofmine
and won't care to try the pain-killer. I have
only nine left Ollt oc" the one dozen, and they
all look hllie and_hearty, bnt I hllvesome young
dncs that will soon be hens. I hlwe 011' tomn
toes pl,lIlted, and they arc coming liP' nicel�'.
The farmers are all plowing now. It has been
ii'mllch harder winter than we expecteil to sec

ill "the Sunny Southern Knnsll8," we heard "(I

much of it in the ellst, lint .to-dlLr is so wa rm

and nice t.hat it makes IIlC an.XIOIiS to get to
work in the gnrden, lL� I baven't made bllt one
little garden since the days of childhood, when
I used to trllnsplllnt, ragwellds for tomatoes lind
burdocks for beets, Rnd that was Illst spring, bnt

A. M. COSTON'S

Patent Listing Plow,
Corn Drill, and

Sulky Combined.
With one of these a mlln'or boy and'three hors·

es CUll plow and plunt one acre each hour, or
frOID 7 to 12 acres pcr day. There nre over one
hundred III operation In tbl. SllIte, lIItssourl,
ILnd Iowa, and every man will tell you he can
rnhm from 8 to 15 bushels more corn per Rcre

hy the lise ofthl. plOW. The sluire Ilnd mould-

�����do[oan�d:nIM�J:��chlo�Jh��.clli�r�e.,:�
be rulscd for 3 cents per bu!o!hcl. ready to husk,
LLnd cultivate four times. Every plow wnrrant
ed to do nil above clulmed or Dloney refund
ed. For further particulars, addres.. the

North Topeka
P10"VV 00.

NORTH TOPEKA, KANSAS.
'

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS
Are the prodllce oC our Farms Situated Ilt

BRISTOL, Bucks County, Penn., BURLINGTON, Burlington County, N. J.
MANITOWOC, Manitowoc Co., Wis., MONASKON, Lancaster County, Va.,

The whole com�rlsing 11 tot�l of 1,57-1 ncres, oWllcd. occupied nlld'�ultivuted by oursel�e!i. ·�Upo� these

lundK we hl1\'o appllC(l in Il.liingle �l:Hlmll S�O,OtXl worth of 1'\'Hl'IIAREI> tertilizers, a fact WhICh 'exhibtts the

tnllgnitlldc of our operations.

T::a::E ST<>C�SEEDS
From which u11 our crnpR nrc grown onull the filrlllH, Ilrc produccrl 011 Hloom�dllle, the Pcnnslyvnnin farm,
lind under the (laily sorlltiny of the proprietors I1re thoroughly culled of nil dcpn,rturcs from the true types,
and producc crops of stich purity of strain liS to WUTI'llIIt w! ill decluring thut l'\ONE AIH� sUJ·t-:ll1on, �Nn PEW

EQUAl.. Vurfed HOnS nnd chlllHtes, SYl'itCllI of cllltinllion. drying hOllses, stcnm lUlLchinery, implements nnel

npuurtcntLIlCeH gcncl'ully, demollstrlltc uur nhility to prodnce lul'ge nnd varied stocks of seeds of thc purest
<)"alll.)", Mlhe vcry lowest prlee. '\lIl1'ho desire goud seeds, should (lurch,,"e LANDREDTHS I

If yunl' merchant doeR not keep them, write for them. Illustrated Catulagllc I+'R"�E.

DAVID LANDREDTH & SONS:.

)
OA.TA.LOG-UE

Of Beleet Garden and Flower Seeds. Including
Novelties and New Varieties, sent free, Sceds sent
by mall to all parts of the United States lind Cuua
a, and guarnnteed to reach. purchasers. K'ltub
Ished forty years. HOVEY &: CO.,

16 South Mllrket St.. Boston. MlIss.

My Annlllll Catnlogue lIf Vegetable and Flower
Seed for 18i9, rich in enflRvlnb'H, from origlnnl

g�£gg;:�hosi l;'�� �",��:I�e�� T,�t �rl�'�lfO':�? a�p�i':
Cer one of the large.'! coliectlons of vegetable seed
ever sent out by nDY house in AmcrictL, U lurgc por
tion of which were grown, Oll lll)' Mix seed f,\rms,
Printed directions fur cultiviltion on ench pncknge.
All Bee(h� wurrnnted to be both fresh and true to

nllme, 80 fur, thut should it pro\'e otherwise, I will
retUl the order gratis. The original introducer of the
Hubbllrrl 84unSh, Phinney's Melon, Murulehead Cnb

bages, Mexican Corn, nnd seOl'es of other vegetables.
J invite tho rntronage of ull who Ilro RIlXiollS to hnve

U:�I��;�(���{��:u���m t��,�Jo��!Gf�I��ltc£�e'Afll��t
CIAT,T)". . JA� J. H. OREGORY.

Murblcht!lLd, Muss.

IF YOU WantaFARM or HOME, wlt.h
independcnce tLud plcnty in your
old uge.

"The be.t Thing In theWe.t,"
-IS THF�

ATCHISON) TOP[KA &. SANTA H RI RI
LANDS IN KANSAS.

11 VClll"S' credit wlUt 7 per cent Interest. :laVa I'ER

CEN�" DISCOUNT FOR CASH, Fure over A" 'J'. & S.
�.... R. R, refunded to purcbnser� of I.und. Cireulnrs
giving' full informntloll scnt FREE. Address,

A. S. JOHNSON,
Act'g l.and Com., Topeku, Kansns

ALL ABOUT
�.A.N"S.A.S.
Pnrties wonting informntiol1 Ilbont KUl1sus, sholll.-)

send to

ROSS & McCLINTOCK.
the old rell"ble Lund Firm of Topekll. for Informa·
tion and PI\PO.I'S. 'rhey buy Itlld soil Heal EHtlltc,
Place IJnnns, Hcnt Houses, Pity 'l'IlXeH1 Milko (.;ollcl'
tions und tuke charge of (,ruperty.

NO. 189 KAlfSAS AVENUE

TOPEKA;' KANSAS.
ReIer" 'or responsibility to nny of the Bank" or

Business Houses of Topoku.
Locnl Agents fur l00,OO(LAores,ofthe Grcat Potlnwut-

omie Hcscrn, LIlIllls. .;

Land! Land! Land!
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE

350.000 ACRES
-1:-<-

21 &. 23 S. Sixth: St. ·bet. Market and Chestnut Sts.,
PEr;XL.A.I>ELP:J3:IA..

Lately Patented.

Possessed by no olher plow mnde, nnd
which are absolutely necessary for the
perfect working of nny Sulky.
If you wish to consult your best in ter·

ests, be aure, before buying. to send for
our sixty-four page pamphlet (sent free).
containing full desc·ription of Furst &

Bradley Sulky and Gang Plows, Breakers,
Wheel Cultivators, Sulky Rakes, Harr,plVs,
Scrapers, etc. Also containing mauy val·
uable Tables, Recipes, the latest Postal
Laws, Rates of Foreign Postage, Home
Physician, Business Law, etc., etc.

FURST & BRADLEY MF'G CO.
omes, 63 N. Dsaplalnes Strett

CHICAGO, ILL.

The Plow at all times will run per·
fecdy level. The horses are attached
directly to the end of the beam j the
land and depth are guaged by a clevis
at the end of the beam.
It can be used in A Ll. CONDITIONS' OF

SOIL. It will Stlt;ccssfully plow in ground
that is so foul with down grain or weeds
that it cannot be worked by any or,)l,i·
nary plow. It will also plow land diat
is so HARD that other plqW5 will not

work. The wheels are saved from \fear

by box fitted in Hub, which can be

easily and cheaply replaced. Our new

ANTt-FRICTION MOlLING CUTTRR IS the
most complete of anything made.

Parlin" Orendorff, Mfrs. Canton. III.
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